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Editorial Comment 	 Watergate Points 

Presidential Campaign: Plus And Minus 	Tothe BaI1US
11yIlRtCF 

Overrides Veto 
11  Cong ress Rebuff s Nixon 

As the presidential campaign heads into the 
home stretch it is worthwhile to recall what this 
competition for the most powerful office in the 
free world has not done. 

A noteworthy example is the conduct of the 
team named by and strictly controlled by the 
incumbent Republican President Richard M. 
Nixon. 

Their actions have been those of such a 
desperate nature as to imply that they started 
out with an historic plus which only the president 
could dissipate and which they just couldn't 
1 elieve 

This is that an incumbent American 
president has not been denied a second term by 
the voters since the debacle of the economic 
world on a global scale and President Herbert H . 
Hoover was ousted by Franklin I). Roosevelt in i 

Even the most partisan observer of the 
N:xnn record would be hard put to muster 
enough had decisions and bad policies to support 
such a denial. Quite the opposite. And all this 

tfore the nolninatiflg conventions. 
1 loWt'V('f 1lh'C tWO 111C  ('loud \011 1,1 has 

settled over the Nixon drive for re-election has 
(xhibited some rather black hues. Of these it now 
appears that political espionage was engaged in 
t)' the Republican high command to the excess 
if the "Watergate" affair already resulting in 
the case being pushed beyond the Nov. 7th 
election date. 

This is a sample but not the whole story of 
the overkill which the Republicans, fat with 
money and muscled by some Democrats who 
could not understand the basic political reforms 
their own party had produced in the backlash 
I rein the ' violence, have engaged in. 

President Nixon's continued use of the 
p'rinal and effective trips of his chief security 
advisor — Dr. Henry Kissinger -- to keep the 
hopes for peaceful and diplomatic settlement of 
the hideous Indochina war alive while his orders 
to bomb and devestate Vietnam are being 
pushed with a vigor never before seen as a great 
power seeks to demolish a small but resolute 
nation. is also something which has marrçd the 
purp'es of such a campaign. 

Thus it is that the extraordinary lead which 
('andidate Nixon now holds over the democratic 
President ial Nominee Senator George 
McGovern is threatened not by the poverty 
stricken and badly split Democrats but by the 
conduct of the kind of campaign Nixon and his 
powerful and determined advisors have seen fit 
to adopt. 

The American voter thus has the im- 
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By .111K hiAtt. last day of the session, treating social ills, anti that he iiic''I 	tot ehucine, 	I'us1;iticifl. 	.iil  

Assorinird l'rcss Writer ('ongres; overrode hi; veto of has 	protected 	the 	Pentagon of the PreqidenU; broad go. 

WASIIINU'iON (Al's -- The a 	$24.6 	billion 	water-pothition budget from their effort to pare ernment 	reorganization 

¶rmd 	Congress, 	battling 	with control bill and killed the 5250- what they call wasteful spend.- proposal;, and all of the varin,q 

President 	Nixon 	to 	the 	end, billion federal spending ceiling Ing. national-health-care plans 

killed 	about as many 	major he sought along with unlimited Nixon's only major domestic ('ongre;; fought and lost hat- 
power to 	make 	the cut; to legislation to survive (nngres; tIes with the President on for- 

hills 

a; It passed. 
Even before Adjournment achieve it 	Nixon rhararterited was the $30.2 billion revenue- reign pole',' and 	military issnec 

Wecins'sday 	night, 	the 	1)c'mn- the vote; mis an invitation to a to sharing bill which he plans 972 in both the 1971 	and 1 	4"c- 

uriitit.4'OfltrflllNl Congress had tax increase, sign in ceremonies Friday at sion.; 

its two-year record thrust Into 1)t'mn'crat-' 	replied 	that 	the Constitution 	hiall 	in 	Phils- Amendments calling for ,in 
11w' ,uitk.ual political t'nmnpnign. President exaggerated the cost deiphia, end to U.S. involvement in the 

Nixon nrui;d the legislators of the clean-water bill, that he Rut Congress killed the wet- Indochina war cleared the Sen. 

of 	exessivr 	spending 	and has 	repeatedly 	vetoed 	fund; fare-reform plan which Nixon ate three 	times 	in 	1971 	and 

raked the issue Fisfain III his re- urgently rieeclel for education, repeatedly called his most im- twice in 1972. hut none ever .nt 

sixirics' to his twin defeat on the health 	mind 	other 	program; portant domestic proposal. 	It thrnigh the I jo'icr' 

tV 

tee 

to 

Ire Search Resumed 
I  For Lost Plane M i: l 1 'AN i .i: ; u )N Post 2-56 of ( 'assellx'rry nd A lix lila i• held  

joint flW('t ing a titi supper Monday night at the St . Augustine ( 'hun'h (I) 

- 	honor (hi' Boy Stater and Girl Staler sponsored by hit' units. Left to 	
By JOHN M()ItltlM)M 	and coastline and mountain heard from since. 

right , ltov Slate ( '11a I 1-111a  n Leon I .i'inaitt-e, I .y Ina t) II igh School Setilot's 	 Awwiatecl liereitii Writer 	areas northwest of Juneau. 	Aboard it were Boggs, SR 

Gregg i'egg Wallick of English Estates and Krist a Slort'y of I ongwood, iiidI 	 about ) miles to the southeast. Reglch, 40; his aide, Russet 
ANCHORAGE,  It )I(AGE, Alaska Al'l 

Mrs ( ;t'or'' \'i'a t 'i., 	; in Sta le rlia I itna vi. 	 I-'t'iIt 	Imir sortie c'l,'rtronir 	
The missing twin-engine. 	Brown, 37, and the pilot. rn F 

( ' ( 's'lherry I '111)1 I) 	 essna 31(1 left A n('hriri g' 	.Joni, 3R, of ?'lIrh4Iok I 	a tie as 

	

muse of lift', an armada of Monday on the last leg of it 	Fog, rain and generi 1',' 
iillifles preporel to resume the whirlwind campaign tour by flying weather prevented au 

At DeBary Monday 	 search tottiiy (cc a plane miss- Itogs on behalf of Alaska's hut the briefest of visua, 
iiig for three days with House lone member of the house. Rep, searches of the two areas Wed- 

	

I )4'Inorratir I .r'c1i'r hale h)993 Nick Hegich It has not been 	nesday 

	

and three other persons aboaril. 	 - - - 
Cool and clearing weather 	

. 	 ------- . __- 
GOP Meeting Set 

	

.us expected to greet 35-40 air- rhieves  O 	Deal  t'raft and crewr, "if they a.' '  
get oil the ground clue In the 

	

Dc L1\ 1(Y The executive House comiiiittue on tJn- 	been active In the Winter Park weather," an Mr Force spoke-, 
committee of the lh'Hary American Activities. lii' has Chamber of Commerce. man saul. 

	
For  R 	Of Drugs 

Republican Club has completed 	 — 	 -------- 	Ile  added that an electronic 

arrangements for the pre- 	 equipped scaich craft  hou 

	

flown the suspected flight path 	MIAMi (API — A researc. drugs as 1-M-Chnlanthene and 

air-condit ioned   Communityty 
election meeting in the newly Governor  Ps 	of the plane "back and fct-:li scientist says she would be will- 712-Dimenthyl Benzathrene 

('enter at 7:30 p.m. Monday. h,etss('en 	Anchorage 	;,n:l in to make a deal with thieves She said in injection elf as little 

gressiiian August Joh
Key speaker will ls. former Re I n s ta t I n g Mc C a I I 	Juneau"u" in efforts to pick up for the return of two vials of as 4-l&,tfl

econ

0 of a milligram oi 3-M 

possible distress signals. 	p,ter,t cancer inducing drugs had generated cancer In mice. an. 
sen, active in l(epuhllcan af- 	 Meanwhile, three Coast stolen along with laboratory If injected into a human, she 

fairs, it friend and colleague of 	
'FAt I.AIIASl•:E. I-ia. (Al' 	charge in the beating death of Guard  cutters  plied i uugh  van equipment from the Papaviico-  said, cancer could develop 

the 	late Senator Everett 	 Toiiitiiy l.et' Vickers, a black In the Gull of Alaska during the kaou Cancer Research Institute, within hours. 

I)irksen. lie is a former 
— Gov. lteubin Askew says a 	prisoner being held in the l.ake' night. 	 Dr. Wrthelmina F. Dun•ing, 	Dr. Dunning said inc cherni- 

newsiiwr man and minister decision 
	on 	reinstating 	County jail on ii traffic' charge. 	Bad weather ccntineei !o who P',eais a research project at cab were in crystalline form 

an(l was Industrial relations 
manager uI 

the Kellogg sspeiiikd like County Sheriff 	However, Askew has yet to Jumble the search schedule, but the institute, said Wednesday and probably were not 

Willis McCall hinges in 	lift the suspension of the seven 	a Coast Guard spokesman In night she would agree not to dangerous if they came in 

Company in Rattle ('reek. lie whether the sheriff carried it 	termii sheriff. 	 Juneau said it was "silly to give press corges against whoever ccntact with skin. She added 

has also served as an editorial 
writer and radio station news 

pistol into a courtroom during 	"We have looked Into other U hope when there are so many broke lnt' the lab Sunday night, that there was no danger if the 

editor. 	
his recent trial. 	 t'Iuii'gcs, not only those involv- areas left uncovered." 	but didn't know if the institute LhemlcaLs were dumped into a 

Askew said he would an- ing Tommy Lee Vickers," said 	Today's search was expected admniristrs'tion or the police witer supply. 

	

In Congress from 1955 to 1965, flOiifl('C it decision on McCall's 	Askew, "We have been particu- to center urot nd two areas would go along. 	 But there was extreme dan- 

he was a member of the post ease on Friday. 	 larly interested in the allega- along the 560-mile route - the 	The chemicals were in a get, she said, if they were swal- 

office and 	 corn 

	

- rugged service co- 	McCall was acquitted in Au- tions of the sheriff having car- rugged Portage Pass area 50 drawer on a set o• stolen scales. towed, injected or entered an 

mnittees 	and 	ranking gust n a second-degree murder ned a gun into his trial. 	
miles southwest of Anchorage 	The scIentist ithiitified the open wound 

Republican member of the  
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Oct. 19 	 Rummage sale, Republican 	Oct. 26 

Deltona 	Civic 	Assn. 	headquarters, 	Sit 	436, 	Meeting of SISTER, Inc. 8 

Notes 	Auxiliary, 1 p.m., Community Altamnonte Springs, 8 am 1 	11.111., Bran, Towers. 

Center. 	 p.m, sponsored by Suburban Oct
27.21 

October 18, 1972 	 ovi. 20 	
Republican Women's Club. 	Iummage sale, Disabled 

ADMISSIONS 	 Deflary Women's ('tube  2 	Seminole County Council of American Veterans building, 

Sanford: 	
p.m., Civic Center. 	 h1', 7:30 p.m., l.ymiuin his 	17-92, 9 am. to 5 p.m. 

litol hoard and Oct. 30 Seminole County Cattleniwn's auditorium. Sc  
Pattie T. Weeks 	 Association, Fall election school superintendent can 

	(;okisla)r() PTA, 7:30 pull.. 

Valincy D. Williams 	 meeting and steak supper, 5 
dIctates to speak. Open to 	

school auditorium; playlet by 

Hershel E. Dunn 	 p.m., Lee's ranch near public. 
	 sirs. Hlcdsoe's fifth grade 

James W. Iiill 	 Chuluota. 	 (M. 23 

Philmore J. Jones 	 Seminole Mental Health 0C t. 
31 

Oct. 21 
Dorothy Glivens 
Thomas J. Herov 	 ake Brantley Band Boosters 	

Assn,, 7:30 pin., 103 Robin ill 	
Winter Springs C'Mmnurtt) 

L (let. 24 	
Assn. children's Halloween 

Shelley McCray 	
barbecue, flO e  Sweetwater 	

Lions Club, noon, House of party, 7 P. m. city recreation 

Anna McNeil, Altamonte Oaks Preview Center. 
	

Steak. 	
center. 

Springs 
Willie Newsome, Casselberry 
Charles E. Smith, DeBary 
Harrison Rernrlttt'r, I)eliary 
Otto Drexlt'r, L)ehlary 
John J. Tempich, DeBary 
Charles S. Stoker, DeBary 
Henry St Hock, Deltona 
Anton M. Massey, Lake 

Monroe 
Rose Carruba, Longwood 
Buster H. Jacks, Longwood 
Myrtice C. Harris, Pierson 

nlscl'Al'(;IS 
Sanford: 

Shirley Williuicson 
Nettie Lee Morgan 
Lucy K. Bridges  
Arthur M. Campbell 
Joseph Griffin 
Jean J. Allen 
Alma Scott 
Claude M. Whitten 
Reuben 1). Deklt' 

I 

 
Deborah McLean 
May J. 'raft, lk'Llar) 
Robert J. Andraud, Dellary 

0Ruth Arnold, Deltona 
(;rundeas Sjoboni, Lake 

- 
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plicat ions of the Nixon re-election campaign to 	
ruled out from the beginning must be at least 

There's a lot of astonishment In this town (1% Ct (lit' 
assess in terms of what such a spirit indicates if 	hoped for. It is in this way only that the doubts 	

V 

the Republicans retain the occupancy of the 	
and fears which Democratic charges - and they 	fact that things like the Watergate bugging C85C arni 

olitical spying and sabotage 

White House. 	
have also been on the overkill side — could be 	related instances of alleged p  

Senator McGovern's campaign has been one 	and would be laid to rest by the Republicans 	
aren't -grabbing" the American pi'l0  in this election 

which lost the momentum which the Democratic 	
Thus these coming final weeks will be a 	Generally, those who test the nation's VIC5 %I)It %ltI' 

nominating convention had produced. a 	
period in which the oratorical heat from both 	

tudes tell us that lPtt' dismiss these matters quite 

momentum based on the recognition of the 	camps mac do much more in the way of 	
cynically, saying that's "politics" and indicating thes 

national sentiment which would want the bur- 	
passionate charge and response that for 	

gard neither major party as being above such heflafll 

gans, 

dens and the profits of government re-valued, 	clarification and light.  

and re-distributed and has only recently shown 	
These are also the days when the headline 	

fIdlfliS undoubtedly are accurate, as tar as they 

signs of getting this message across to the 	
making capacity of the White House plays 	

go. But the story is really much larger. 

content and distrust of government and politiCianS. oni) 
people. 	

directly into the hands of the incumbent. In 

 

While much is being made these clays of popular ills.  

That it is penetrating the protective screen 	
President Nixon there is an experienced expert 	a modest part of that feeling has to ito with comphliflts 

which has so surrounded the White House that 	
at the controls. His performance will not only be 	

about honesty and integrit' The truth is that all it,- 

direct confrontation - Nixon-McGovern - was 	worth watching. It will be inescapable! 	
Ordinately large number of AmeriCans t'da'  11,11,1 neither 
their public figures nor themselves to et)I)'.l.tt'IlI 
dards of good behavior. 

Offbeat Ruminations 	
Cheating and stealing at nearly all ages -111(i t'SCi) 0lt 

of place Is accepted as normal and often quite permiSi 
ble I have been in dozens of offices where It is taefl 
for granted that if voll leave anything of even ifllfl'1 Let's Educate For Life As It Is value unguarded for 'n few moments, it will disappear 
Not even our cheap ballpoint pen is safe. 

B HAL. BO1 	 man, each female student television sets, from ippers to ilen 	 Even so, I was staggered  would concentrate on fill-
rn  

E 	YORK AP  — Most would spend eight years study- governmentc, 	 ung out forms of all kinds. and 	fair-sized 

recently to learn that, in the 

..Lii smu:l fl that the edu- ing how to get along with a man. 	There would be no eys answering the silty questions on 	
fair-sized office quarters of a highly respected firm 
where access 1w outsiders is limited, men's wallets were 

cation the) got is better than 	Since cver)thing in modern written on sulijects such as thi'i. A prue would be given to 	'aishing 	)wn 01e1 left their stlltCO)(S 1't'IIInd v hue 

the one their children are get- life breaks down, every student "The View from My Window," the member of each class who 	visiting another room. 

ting. 	
siould spend up to half his time or 'The Most Exciting Thing managed to crowd the longest 

Since most of them have for. in school learning how to fix That Happened to Me During explanation into the shortest 	
Many of the transgressions can he viewed as "minor." 

gotten three-fourths of what things—from 	toilets 	to Mv Vacation," Instead, the stu- possible 	
but they are highly revealing of attitude For instance, 

they learned in school, that 	

in most cities the fire laws forbid smoking in movie 
houses and other theaters. The next time you go, check 
around. Usually a number of people within your range 

would be hard to prove.  
But if the purpose of educa' 

are lighting up. (As a sideline on this habit, officials at 
— . 

Uon is to prepare the student for 
the June state Democratic CovCfltOfl in Minnesota 	I 

asked the hundreds of delegates not to smoke in the 
life as it is, then all present crowded convention ball, whereupon some irate woman 
educational systems should be 	 arose to shout that nobody would stop her from smoking. 

scrapped and a new start made. 	 that it was a violation of her constitutional rights.)  
Here are suggested changes Simple things are made complex by bad behavior. 

Escalators are made to carry people up or down. right' or such a program from a man 
Well, in this age, not necessarily. They are fun spots for somewhat disillus*oned to find 

that the formal learning he 	 COMGEY ) 	 the kiddies. including ?en-aers, who cavort on them as 

received hardly qualified hun 	 if they were exhibits at t.oney Island. I watched a 

	

— 	 keep his escalator from being damaged by abuse. living he ran up against later' 	 .. 	

y half his time try inlz 
to cope with the problems in 	 theater manager spending nearl 	

to 

Except for students intending The mere physical movement of people in public 
to specialize in certain fields, 	 -. 	, 	--. 

	

' 	--- 	'-. — 
	 places has changed. Gathered in crowds at political or 

all advanced courses in science, 
mathematics, art, music, rug 	 4 ° 	

— 	 other events, they often push and shove in ways perilous 
rs 

weaving and square dancing 	
- 	 to others and themselves. The mad cape which fre- 

quently accompany victory for the home baseball or 

would be dropped. 
So would all ancient or mod. 	

'7" 	
football team are turning into orgies of truly vicious 

urn foreign languages. The only 	 —. 	

. 	 vandalism. 

Even in small clusters, there is a curious, disorderly 
Language studied would be the 
English language or, rather, 	 .- 	

restlessness in peo lees movements. Patient, quiet wait- 

event begins, you'll see people dashing about, criss- 

This v.ciuld be divided intc' 	' 	'. 	
\ 	

crossing each other's paths as if they were somehow 
./ 	

ing Is out. While t 
the American version of it. 	

tie doors are still closed before some 

	

/ 	 ./- 	
- 	 alone in space, lounging on floors like exhausted athletes 

tsci branches: iA, the writing 
and understanding of useful 	 — 

and understanding of Govern 	 - 	

!Y'.. 	 These things are minor but symptomatic. The big thing 
English, and B). the writing 	 is that too many today neither practice nor believe in 

'- 	— 	 F 	
standards of behavior. Why should they get excited about 

merit English. A special course 
in how to solve crossword puz. 	I 	— 	

'— 	 Watergate' What the politicians do is a lot of what they, 

_____ 	

themselves do. If they were in public office, would they 

les and acrostics would be pre- 	I 	 ' -'c 
'ented. The writing i 	 . 	

be different? Not very likely. 

,', ould be allowed but not en- 
couraged, and no prizes given 	

Vf.ST6iT'. 

for it.  
After matertng his ABC's, 	 7" 

	

fllE 	 One Man's Opinion 
U.c student would have no fa. ' l  
ther dealings with arithmetic 	 -- COURTS 
except in these general cour- 
ses: how to figure out grocery 

Energy Policy store ptice, bow to make a 
bank at-count balance, boss to 
balance an unbalanced family 	 Need Is Cited 
budget. and how to fill out in-
come tax returns—local, state 

- 	- 	 By VON OAKLEY 
a,,dnational.  e 

After a basic course in p5)'- 	COOOT  News s.r4c. _ Eno 	One of  thr. host overviews of the much-warned-of energy 

chology, each male student 	 crisis was presented recently by John L. McLan, chair- 

would spend eight years study- 	
• 

hoss to gut along with a wo- 	
So long till after the election-!' 	 man and chief executive officer of Continental Oil Co. 

Inc 	
Discussing the nation's domestic energy gap and its 

implications for national policy,  before the World Affairs 
Council of Pittsburgh, he predicted that by 1985, the 

Presidential '72 	
United States may have to import approximately 40 to 55 
per cent of its oil requirements from foreign sources. 
chiefly Middle East nations. 

McGovern IS Recovery In Bay State This is nearly four times as much as we currently ini. 
port and could by the early 19805, amount to a deficit in 
the U.S. balance of trade in fuels "in the $20 to $30 billion 
range" 

By JAMES CARY 	 But McGovcrr is in trouble here, too. His early lead has 	The diplomatic and national security aspects of this 

Copley News Service 	
evaporated and there is Increasing evidence he could lose the 	whole situation demand a great deal of attention, he said, 

14 electoral votes of this liberal Democratic stronghold to 	as does the impact on the world financial structure of as 

BOSTON — 
A wave of excitement raced through the  

Richard Nixon unless the holes In his battered campaign 	
much as half a billion dollars flowing into the oil-pro- 

crowd lining Washington Street. It mounted to a roar as the ducing countries between now and 1985. 

motorcade came Into sight. People shouted, waved and 	battlewagons are repaired quickly. 	 Not only the United States but Western Europe and 

sihistled as a grinning and elated Sen. George McGovern 	
Mc'Govern's problems In Massachusetts, however, are 	Japan will be heavily dependent upon the Middle East ior 

rode by , waving back and nodding. 	
problems with a difference. Here he has the capacity to 	their oil requirements. Russia, he says. will be the only 

	

By the thousands they jammed into Post Office Square to 	
recover, for lie has an excellent political organization, ample 	major world poss &-r in the coming decailt' that will he 

financing and some of the traditional Deomcrats are slowly 	self -sufficient in energy resources 
stand and shout in approval as the Democratic candidate 	

returning to the fold. 	
Nevt'rthe!ess. McLean declares that the consumption of 

mounted a speaker's platform and worked himself toward an  

emotional peak. 	
Furthermore, his Massachusetts campaign director, 	

energy should be encoi'raged — provided it is - used 	$ 

	

He was denouncing President Nixon for sending out 	.ohn McKMcKean. has pushed a statewide canvass of voters, 	evd..ably increases the overall efficiency of our economy 
efficiently for socially desirable ends —  because it in. 

	

to 28 million Social Security pensioners, notifying 	
with the help of thousands of volunteers, to the point where he 

tht.mofa20per(efltinCrUsemt8 	
feels the pro-McGovern voters and those leaning in his 
direction hase been largely identified. 

"That implies that the older people are indebted to  Knowing who and where they are is Is a major part of 
Richard Nixon for that 20 per cent Increase," McGovern  

getting their vote Into the ballot box. 
shouted. - 'I say that piece of paper Is a total fraud." 	 gett  

	

Nowhere In this foray into Massachusetts was there 	
"We are organized town by town, city by city and ward 

visible evidence of the deep troubles he has encountered 	by ward," McKean says. "We'll carry the state by a sub- 

elsewhere. The crowd was variousy estimated at 30,000 to 	stantial margin." 

100,000. Old party regulars were on the stand to Indorse his 	 One ieason for optimism, he feels, Is the success of a 

efforts - former Sen. Eugene McCarthy, former House 	drive to register new voters, most of them 18 to 24.year'olds 

Speaker and Massachusetts political power John Mc- 	who has-c never previously voted. McKean said 100,000 have 

Cot-mack, and Boston Mayor Kevin White. 	
been added and predicted that total would reach 200,000. 

Point Of View 

Dr. Gillespie Role Fun: Gary Merrill 

	

ft VON FREEMAN 	over 20 years ago, and he was 	away from the blizzards and up our marriage - I sad, 

	

('opte> Ne's Service 	sitting in his trailer essir 	soaking up some California 	'Bette, I'm going my way.' 

roam at MGM, where they are 	sunshine. 	 Davis was a terrific actresi. 

hlLil.lxw(xm .— "It seems 	filming "Young Dr. Kildare." 	
.50 I came out and we 	She knew where every light 

to rue," said Gary Merrill, 	This is the new syndicated 	
made the pilc4 and they went 	was on a stage or a set. Davis 

'that I just don't have the true 	version wherein Mark Jen- 	
and sold the series. Now here 	had the ability to get up her 

Yankee spirit. I was born in 	bans plays the interne and 	I arn 57 years old, back in 	uvrn adrenalin. 

Cnnecticut and I live In 	Merrill is Dr. Gillespie, whidi 	Hollywoud and maybe I'll be a 	"Maybe I never made it as  
Maine. But I'm free with my 	means he's following in the 	- 	 a big star but I look back at 

money and I'm garrulous 	well4rOd footsteps of Ucinel 	The thought amused him. 	solmie pretty - Acturea —  
which doesn't make me a real 	Barrysnc*e In the movies and 	"A star at 57," he said, "I re 	'12 O'Clock High' and 'Deci- 

Yankee at all." 	. 	 Raymond Massey in the TV member once 
at a cocktail 	sion Before' and 'Phone Call 

Merrill chortled. "I Live In 	version. 	 party I overheard Carl Sand- 	From a Stranger' and 'AU  

this little Maine town near 	"It's all my agent's fault," 	burg, who was a very old 	About Eve' were my bee, I 

Portland. There must at leag 	said Gary in his free-wheeling 	party by then. He was talking 	IhUt — and I don't believe I 

be a hundred millionaires in 	way, "and the fact that it wA# 	to a girl - probably some ac- 	evr gave a bad pert ormance. 

Pus'tland and the only way to 	snowing the way It snows In 	tress — and he said to her, 	"i have nocareer worries. 

find them is, you look azound 	Maine in wirier. My agent 	'I'm lorry, honey, you bore 	The bell with It. When I need a 

for a 39 OHsmotxle. Bunch of 	called and said they were do 	a* and I don't have enough 	buck, 1 earn a buck. I like the 

Yankee skinflints!** 	 Ing a pilot for a rernakit of 	time left.' 	 Uer I lead, back In Maine. I 

'Young Dr. Kildare' and was I 	"I don't want to be bored. 	awl. p, hunt, swim, mess 

Garry was wearing Beef- 	interested in playing GlUes- 	Don't think I'll be bored with 	with the squirrels, read 

muds shorts. a mode ofgarb 	e' Well. what  wasreall)' 	ths show. it's fun. ItWUthe 	poetry intle schools. dolome  

he helped introduce to (IthICII 	Interested In was getting 	same when Davis and I broke 	p,litici. 

a' 

During John Angel's administration 

60 additional Vocational. Technical programs have 

been established in Seminole County Schools. 

u 

Member The Atlantic Group of Banks in Florida 
Member F D i C. 

PAID POL. AD  UV MASON WARTON, TPnAUI 
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Top Forecaster Picks Oviedo To Win TRACK TALK 
with 

.." ..... .... ,*Q,_ 	George Crossley 
I 

Leguna Seca Con-Am 

4 1 u 	 Can..AirT wiis fl1t Just it 'irtor this 	is 

VvuKend for George Follxrier. It marked the end of an op-
portunity for the McL.aren Team of Hulme and Rev-son to 
catch the Penske Porche Team in the 1972 Series. 

Folimer now has an insurmountable lead wIth 118 points 
'ward the Can-Am Championship The McI.ziren team has 

tota1l dominated the Can-Am series ever year but the first 
ince it was started in 1966. 

This year Roger Penske and Mark Donohuc along with 
Vollmer have done what many great drivers and teams have 
zii1ed'to do. Defeat the Mcharen Team in the Can-Am Series. 

Teams and drivers who have tried It in the past and 
iiiled include Dan Gurney. .Iirn Hall with his various 
i&ipparcL iricluthng tht iirtiiiu 	'\ ncuriir. ('leatier' Cisr 

which appeared in 1970; Jackie Stewart in the Lob in 1971, 
\1arIE Anndrettl In the Holman, Moody Ford McLarrn, The 
Great David Hobbs and others. 

All these fine drivers and teams tried and failed to take 
iway the crown from the perrenuil Can-Am Champs, the 
\lcLuren team. This team which was begun by the bit and 
rcat Bruce Meharen who along with Dents Hulme began the 

dvriast% have completely dominated a racing series with the 
t*st in the world trying to dethrone them for six years. It was 

truh amazing performance. Lets fare it though. Somebody 
had to burst the bubble. 

Nobody was more superbly cqwpped to do that than the 
Penske Porche Team wii.h assistance from the Maroijer It 
had to happen some time and and 1972 was the time for the 
Can-Am Championship to pass into other hands. The final 
rare at Riverside will take place at the end of the month 
\l.iiin, the winner of the I.evun,t Seen Can-Am was Follrne 

ir the Prnske Porche 91- If 

U 
down but two of the experts feel the Tribe to the tune of 42-12. 13 	and 	Cush 	is 	picking 	the SENSUS: lake BranIlC 	21. J 

11. The rich got richer in 	last Cush 	also 	came 	close 	to 
that will end Saturday night. Richards sees it much closer, Saints to 	'n by c 28-13 count Christian 

final 	of the week The 	game week's Herald 	Prep 	Fore- 
leader 	Her- 

picking a final score correctly 
when he tagged Thnht 	Prep a Taylor likes the Greyhounds by the Bucs winning 	21-14. And CONSENSUS: Thai 	Prep 30. 

has 	the 	Sanford 	Naval V 
casters 	poll 	s 
k 	Cush 	correctly 	predicted 7-0 victor in their game with a 34-s margin. Richards puts Cush likes the Bucs by a two 

21- 
Berkle 	13. 

lake Brantley's grid force is Academy Ofl the road agist 
X. 

all five of his games last week Jacksonville Episcopal 	last theHnundsnntopofa274count touchdown 	edge, 
7CONSENSUS: 	Mainland 	, home 	with 	Jacksonville Admiral 	Farragut 	of 

and increased his lead it two week. 	The 	final 	was 	a 	&.O while Cush sees 	the 	Hounds University Christian School this Petersburg. 	And 	the 	Herald 

itames over the second place margin for the Saints extending 	Jones' 	scoreless Sanford 11 
Trinity 	Prep's Saints have week and its unanimous here scribes feel it will be a long trip 

"Expert". sports editor Gar Since there is the difference string by a 	32-1) edge. 	('ON- 
long trip facing them another that the Patriots will pick up to the Bay area but a longer 

Cush 
Taylor. in the Oviedo-Kissimmee game SESSUS: Lyman 31. Jones 4. 

this week again as they venture their 	fifth 	win 	in 	six 	tries, return for the Middies. 

Biggest in the surprise picks t will be 	that 	meeting with 
for 	battle 	with 	Tampa a Taylor is picking the Pats to sees the St. Pete eleven winning 

of last week WitS C'-u.sh's picking which 	we 	will 	begin 	our Sanford Seminole is at home 
three 	Herald Wlfl by 	a close 15-13 margin 21-0. Richards also is picking a 

Boone to upset Lyman 	That revelations with 	the 	Daytona 	Mainland Berkley. 	All 
are 	the Saints to scribes 	picking Richards sees a larger .spread shutout with Farragut winning 

St. 
perfect 	week 	raised 	Cush's Neither the Kowboys nor the Rues but the home field will be 

have 	a 	happy 	return 	trip, at the finish with the Patriots 16-0 and Taylor likes the 

scason 	mark 	to 	17-5 	while l.ions have been able to get into of little help for the Seminoles 
Taylor sees the Saints posting a taking a 27-14 decision. Cush -ore Pete crew by 	a 	45-5 54 

-96 
Taylor fell to 15-7 Third place is the win column this season. But "experts." according to Herald 

Richards 	isn't feels the Pats will win by two CONSENSUS: 	Farra guI. 

held by 3 Richards who had his the 	Lions 	looked 	impressive Taylor is of the 	opinion that 30-13 	victory. 

behind with his call of 32- much touchdowns. 	19-6. 	CON- SNA 2. 
best week ever, hitting on four and vastly 	improved in their Mainland will run away from 

- of five last 	week 	putting his loss to Lakeview last week. An 
season chart at 13.9. while all three 	"experts" feel 

Crucial Battle There is but one difference in the game will he close onl 
this week's selections but it is it Cush is picking the Lions to win 

American 500 

n:: lit Rockingham, North ..'arolina we have 
Ito American VXI with Bobby Allison in the Chevrolet along 
with Richard Petty in a Dodge and David Pearson, Ruddy 
i'.aker and all the rest of the stars of NASCAR doing battle on 
It,(. mile oval whch happens to be one of the toughest tracks 
on the entire circuit to drive 

Chevrolet has clinched the NASCAR Manufacturers 
'iampioriship with 1G1 points. A hearts congratulations gc'e 

tiut to Hubby Allison, Cot' Coo Marlin, Fred Lorenzcn. Cole 
Yarborough and the late Friday Hassler for doing the kind of 
CL-lying job that have Chevy the championship In a year 
winch saw the greatest racing that NASCAR has ever 
;i.duct-d with the finest cars and equipment. 

Certainly the best competition, the best drivers, make 
Uns victory for Chevrolet powered cars that much sweeter 
lkibb} Allison and Junior Johnson deserve it lions share of 
the t-redkt for making this possible. Even I4obt Isaac was in 
it Che -' before' the heaison was over. As a matter of fact Isaac 

his first race in the car at Charlotte in the National 500 was 
raring with the leaders for most of the event 

Chevy has definitely made a dent and a large' one in a 
series prt'nousl dominated b Ford and Chrysler. I don't 
twliV' that Chrysler and lord will e'ver dominate NAS('AL 
like' tht'$ have in the past. There art- now enough General 
'.tutori. entries who are competitive that I am convinced 197 

11 set another repetition of this ve.:r with c'ofli;N'tition ve'r'. 
.e and vvr vxcilinj- Keep it u; 	ASS. 'AL 

Baby Grand Series 

A %ui i, it pitini separates the top two contenders - Lan 
Filliro and Carson Baird - in the B. F. Goodrich Baby Grand 
Serit oret the national r an;pwrthtr will be or the line in the' 

urthifl4'it iser of the two-dot International Motor Sport,  
Ass rintum meet at I)avlona international Speedway on 

iturda'. and Sunday. Nov 111-19. 
Ft'llin of tivattsvillt. MCI., and Baird of netghboniiu 

I turcl, Md., will ba ttle it out in it l(k-niiicr at 31(1, p.m.. on 
ill in a test of speed and stamina on DaytoliL 

(tt'uianding 3.81-mile international road and track count.  

Tlit' pair will su(ge a daylight rematch of the IMSA 
I :u•r w*-t'kend night 'ace at Daytime that Fellin won when 
1 to ir d headlights, fed. 

I t'lltri tuLsa 'I found the winning combination since. but 
h;i' finished high in almost every race during the beason. 
Baird tia posted two victories during the season to bring 
;itui the showdown. 

lollvv.'ing the BFG opener, the speci) little Ire-
tiUilhl Fur!Ieu Ia 100 machine's will compete in a 

I,: , liiiiinary Sti-milt'm at 1 00 p.m .,on Nov no, just prior to the 
W ;i.m runnini' of the IMSA-Camel Grand Tourinc '' ;ii':i'.s. 	.'1 	t.ti;eoin.ht; 	ti;i:tl. 

24 Hours Of Daytona 

Tue schedule for the 12th annual 24 Hours of L)aytoriit, 
ne of the world' most spectacular auto racing classics, hits 
'en announced by Daytona International Speedway tiC 

ficials 
flit' $50,000 international chase, one of the mart liii-

part.ant stops in the World Manufacturers' Championship 
Series, will get the starting flag at three o'clock, Sat'trd. 
Feb. 3, and come to a close 24 hours later, traditionally 
kicking off t)ayturia's SPEED WEEKS program that winds 
up with the Daytona 500, Sunda, Feb. lb. 

Registration. medical examinations and technical in-
spection opens the week, Wednesday, Jan. 31, ano the 
following day will be filled with practice sessions. Practice 
and tuned qualifying runs are set for Friday, Feb. 2. Night 
practice will be held both Thursday and Frlthiv. 

Saturda) 's action begins with it two-hour niurniri 
practice session over the famed 3.81-mile road-track circuit. 
The drivers' meeting will be heid at one o'cbck and the 24-
hour race will begin two liurs later. 

The 1973 edition of the World Manufacturers' scramble is 
open to cars classified it. four Federation international de 
'Automnotnie 4 FI ki Groups Group H iSpwcial Tc:uring 
ansi, Group 111 ..pceial Production Grand Touring Cars i. 

Group IV i Special Grand Touring Cars ) e.nd Group V i Sports 
Prototypes i. 

Special emphasis during the '73 event wtU be placed on 
Group II and IV. Group II includes Camaro.-,. Mustangs. 
Fire-birds, Javelins and Cougars. Porsche Oils, the Ferrari 
Dino and 275 GTB, Corvettes, Flat Abarth 100 and Cobras 
fall into Group IV. 

The annual SPEED WEEKS program will also feature 
Daytona 500 NASCAR-F1A stuck car pole position qualifying, 
Saturday, Feb. 10, and ARCA's Royal Triton 300 stock car 
race-, Sunday, Feb. 11. 

The final week hits high gear Thursday, Feb. I.L. with two 
I25-eliilr Daytona 500 qualifying races. The Citw-a 200 road 
race' is set for Friday, Feb. 16, and the [)aytona-Permatez 300 
Sportsman race.,follows, Saturday. Feb. 17. 

The 15th annual Daytona 500 Winston Cup battle will hit 
the high-banked, 2.5-mile u-oval at 12:30 p.m., Sunday. Feb. 

,r 	I 	. f 
r_ , I 	. 	. 	 Us' K EN HA l'I'l )$9 	

stier ted the' ni cit ti by throwing  ug 	to Ito, cioceinel 	 in the four iti and infield hits by 	.JOtiIi filiii' Me'M'efl' (lom w 

Asne'inIcd l'res Sport Writer three' strnight tmIh to Mike' 	While hi' was Ire, Hillinglueni, I )itk Gr'-i'n in th fifth and 	equally good for Oakland, sink- 
1_ 

e'innn(i Heels and Oakland A's 49,401 at tin' ('olketiuui t'twcrcd. spectacular 	.500 	lifetime in the seventhr 	 trouble in the seventh inning, 

entered the "Twilight 7one'' 	Anderson then decide-el that 	i,rtt, was a superman us far 	tics only jatri carrie in the 	When the Reds seni'ed the 

j 	

OAKI .AN1) c Al' 	'flip 
Ciii. Epstein while the crowd cii it right-hander with an an- pinch-hitter (on,ah' Marquei Ing out II he-fore running into 

6, 

_______ 	 again tonight for the fourth 	H Ill in gut, in had 	gone fur 	Oakland wac rom'e-tnr'cl p ci th inning, when the A's had 	d15e- only run. 
I. , 	 . 

." gn,,ie of the 1912 World Serb's 	enough 	 feel the A's a steady diet of un'n on first and third with none 	Tony I'eroi singled and wa' 

	

Carroll then riinie in in pie'. 	sinker balls vii allowed only tint and the 	loaded with 	sacrificed to ernnI base by fi 

	

I 	 -. 	 - 	 And tn-cause eel it. Ixeth fraui;s serve that stinky lend by getting 	three flies elating his tenure. 	dine- fiiAfl gone, But Billingham 	t*nis Menke. Cesar Geronimo, 

m-orilig I'alliv following Cirwill. 	liallito oil it qoft lillf. drivo. 411141 	The only hits that lie gave lip 	flat 	 Scrien appeRranrl,,44, i 	 _ _  

	

- - 	
, 	 looked forward to iumthit'r l'',' 	Epsteiti on a lsninrc'r, Sal 	 finisheel tiff the A's by getting 	hitless in his first nine World 

________ 	__________ 	
nail's I .4) triumph Wednesday (;.'e)rge' lIc'nelrlrk on nr eacy tit were a hunt single by .Toe' Itudi play. 	 a single to center field 
night that cut bk land's serIes 

	

-' 	. 	

lend to 2.1 	 - 	- . 
	

- -- - 	-----.----_,--- '', -'' 	
. 	Pere, barreled areind thiri. 

dipped and fell on a field made 
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Iii 	 Ili 	
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lI; 	' 	
''Ihe' twilight made the dii' 'uliwil l 	, 	 . 	

., 

i5,r_,~ 	 Mtill,,,
iwuiluil 	 • ''I, 

£ 
• 	 -. 	

1 I I 	 lert'rie'e for nit','' said winnicig 
	ies Linger  	i',ggy by 10 straight days of 

rain. But he picked himself up ' ' ' I 	 pitcher .ln'k ltilli,ighain iifter 
ill  I I 

!iI 1111111 	 , 	 'I 	, 
, 	 , 	, 	! . -i- ' '' 	' 	' ' I 

and scored the winning run 
ti lli'll, ill 	

''.11 

	

\-0 	, 	I till 
	

'I 	 , 	. 	 1 , 	 gaining (lee' viuIor' with ncnth 
111 1 

 1 hrow. ''"V ' , 	 ' 	 . 	 ,',' ' 	 "'i'oii'll see' another gesMi one' 

4, 	', 	 Spark)' Anderson. 

v j 	 - 	' e 	i,intng help Irean ('lay Carroll 	
when Oakland shortstop Bert 

	

S 	 ' 	 . 	 1, 	tonight with Doll Guilt 	pitch. 
Williams has tapped Ken 

ing," said Cincinnati 1anager For   1 	U Pla
('.irnpanerk made no re-lay 

iloltiman to face Gullett in 4 
" I ;'t 

rnatehiip of hard-throwing 
'layhs' (lit' rest will lx' eon'- S 

run game's use," said Oakland 	 e'oithpw tonight. The fifth 

ldiuui;ige'r Dick Williams. 	
Ity 'l)Ii' A5SO('IAl'EI) I'I()s' 	11,11 	lt,;,se'lI 41101 e orrie'rte;u k 	'.lik'' \t( te' ri/ic' 	I'' , 	' 	game will also be played here 

;r'" b' 	(at:.'. . 	 -. 

The first two games of Hit' 	" ieiuire'retly 	eoe' 	of 	i)iek ( onri 'tin' bulldogs, 3-2. 	stressed short yardage itu- Friday afternoon and the sixth 

	

- 	 . 	p- 	ii TIL-V- 	
' 	

Ia'st'i. sent's were' played ire 	.c'ciislanii St;,tc"s 	football 	held ii renitila' er;ut'tfre which 	ations and the kicking game in and seventh, if necessary, in 
.,,'-. ; .:..i..'I't'.. ' -P.M ' :.. 	 -:.. .. 	 . -ire still thinkim! ili x)llt 	included spilit rrid Itex Plitnal, 	getting really for 15th ranked 
'

rn 
_"Pa__ ('tilt 	 but the 

	

S 	 •' ' 	_' 	 . . S '•'" 

 -A I 	P" 

	

- 4 . 	 , 	
.4 's4,'_" #44.,. 	- 	 . 	' 	 'I' unit 2.1 I )akl;ind suu''e''.ia'' 	

hi st 	wi'eks I niuumnph te',e'r 	who uuiicsrd four weeks with ii 	Auburn 

we'r' 	fashiiumn'ti 	w itheoii 	;eui 	\itir ii 	 hiieeulili'r 	'e'par it inn 	If i 	Mearw,tiile ,iihurn 'pent I 
.4"
Fiv,

..4p'. 	 #'') 	
'I 

&;. 	•.. 	
.- 

JACK 1ULLIN(;IIAM t'enter) is shown with \Vade' Blasinganw k1( 	
assistance' from nature. 	'SVv still he;,e' not regiciuied c'xpe'e'tecl bark for the Comic- 	tenors on us pa.tcing game, boll 	ir.ii-tr 

When (In' Serb's switched to our 	eone','ntrat ion,'' 	sold 	uritslnres, 3-2. 	 offensively and defensively. 

and Denny LeMaster (right) \01CII lie Wa s 011 tile 11011st011 Pitching 	tilt- Oakland Coliseum this Charles M(
-Cleridott. coach (if 	.\J lssissippi Staile had a pretty 	[lead Cotich Rennie Ellender 	

__________________________ ____________ 

	

staff. But during the off-season, Bifliugham was traded to ('incinnat . 	 week, the starting (line' for (ha' 

1,Klst night the trade paid off as tile hig right-hander posted a 1-0 Will 	contest in California wits 510 	
. so mAn tile nation's longest Coach Charley Stio 
(lie' seventhriinkt'd 'I'uge'rs, who gssl workout, according tie of Tulane said that senior Mike' 

al 	 ira, in 	Walker will start over snph- 	 . 	I ~ 
BARBER STYLING .' 

over the Oak!and A's in the third game of the 1972 World Series. 	 pun. That's the worst tune for" major college whining string. preparing for Southern Miss e400tC Steve- P'oey against 

	

(;iry Taylor Photo) 	hitter because' of the' fast-fading 	''It's obvious some of our 	Georgia Tech Coach 11111 F'ui- 	West Virginia The Greenie''. 

light. 	
PePh' ti;i'e' )'t't to get tnuk irutte 	e'twr ni'ruied vocaptuuins for Sat- 	worked for two hours and El 	 - 

('I nd nuati slugger Johnny 	liii' swing of things and pre- 	nrd;iv's key gammie in Auburn, 	lender said he felt his passing  

Be'rtch, 'shin went 0i-for-4 Wed- 	icreil properly for Kentucky," 	('hnt'sin1 	tailback 	Kevin 	attack had it_s best day of the 	 _____ 

nesday night and struck out Mt{'lendoni said Wc'dne'seiay. 	McNamara and defe'n.c,ve back 	year SJC's Bergman Sends three (laces, had been appre- 	
I ,SlJ, tn-hind (hue running and 	 -------- - 	 , 	- - - - 

ht'nslve about the conditions, 	ai55iflg of quarterback Bert 

"I hate to hit in the twilight In 	Jones, ripin-el Auburn 35-7 last 111111,110101111,1110 Ill 

Oakland," he' butt said. 	Saturday for the Tigers' niniti 
r)uis*'etit ive triurmuph 

But while it hurt the major 	but Mc( lereiloru wants hiis .Billingham Telegram leagues' top honee run hitter, it 	s(ti;itI to get ready for always 
also didn't (It) 1(5) minicti for (he 	troublesome Ke'retucky at Baton 

Oakland teamie. 	 Itouge. La .. this Saturday in a 	 I 

	

B (;Avn' TAYLOR 	
''1 don't usually strike out key Southeastern Conference 

	

Hersld Sports Editor 	upset when the Cincinnati major jam earlier in the game, 	that many batters," said hI- game. 

Jack Billingham probably 
manager, Spark)' Anderson, when he got Sal Bando to 	Iingtuimii, who fanned severe 	Meanwhile, in Lexington,

didn't get a tclegram from The came out to get him after the 3-0 ground into an inning-ending 	Athletics. "The twilight no Kentucky worked out in it cob! 

President after last night's win, count or. Epstein. 
'Inc idea is double ulav with the base.,, 	doubt helped mc'.'' 	 rain and Coach Johin May of the 

but there was someone thinking for the team to win," loaded and no outs. The first 	There was men twilight, how- 2-3 Wildcats said It was "erne of 	 • • 

about him. Seminole Junior Bilhngham said. 
''We had our two ticen had reached and with 	ever. when Btllinghunn tired in (hit better practices we've' had 

	

backs up against the wall. I one out, an Intentional pass WetS 	the ninth. The journeyman thus year." 
• 

m v Bergman wasted no time in wasn't ticappointe'd." 	issued to load the bases and set 	right-hander, who gave up 	Third.ranked Alabama spent College head baseball coach  

sending 	a 	telegram 	of 	
Bullingham came out of a U the' twin-killing. 	 three hilts through eight innings, the' day rehearsing plans and 

the kicking game in sweat 
congratulations to the Cm-  
cinnati right-bander who hurled 

	 clothes in preparing for Ten- 
muessee in Knoxville. 

a three-hitter at the Oakland 

	

JUtIOR "Tennessee does so many 	 I 	
SI. A's for eight innings last night. 	 11O OPLE"S things that there are it lot of 

Billingham has been a recognition problems and ad. 
familiar sight on the SJC justmnents for the (kfl'flse," 
practice field during the past ('oiuchi l'aul "Bear" Bryant said FOOTBALL FORECAST few springs. He's always came of the 10th-rated Vats. 
out and worked out with 	 In 

	

4 Bergman's Raiders, well before 	
Athens, (k'eergma Coach 

the spring practice sessions 	
imigton 16 	 Vince Dooley chose captains for 

	

begin in the major league ByMAJORAMOS B. HOOPLE 	
- 	 SMU 33, Rice 21 	 Saturday's contest against 	 LINCOLNS — MERCURYS 

T  camps around Florida's 	Fearless Forccastci 	
ECT PRACTICE 	

Alabama 27, Tennessee fl 	Vanderbilt. They were q'iar- 

1 	

T('t 30, Texas %&M 20 (erbark .)allies Hay, Tailback 	 COMETS — CA PR I S 
Grapefruit League circuit.  

So naturally Billingham and 	
Egad. friends, there are 	 KEEP 	

Texas Tech 23, Arizona 1'  
Arkansas 21, Texas 21 

some stirring things in store 	 S o"ç! 	University 'rcnneuee (('hot- Bergman became good friends. for you football filberts this 

	

Bergman even went to Atlanta weekt'mnl—two big contests in 	
iird

., - 

	 tanoogni 17, Citadel 7 (NI Wednesday's 	If you're considering ordering a '73 Ford Motor 
tidy cr511) Texas (El I'nsoi 

Company's 1973 Model Price Protection Plan assures this year so he could take in a the, Big Eight, Oklahoma- 
ilIanuvii 39, (iuuantico 8 	Sports At 	you that if there is a price rise before your car is 

	

Braves and Cincinnati. 	Kansas,  the A1abamaTen- 

	

4 	'Ml 26, William & Mar 20 

	

couple of games between the Colorado a n d Nebraska- 	 '
19. New Mexico IS (N) 

delivered you will still pay at the '72 price level, North ('arollnu 27, Wake Billingham has a lot of neee showdown in the' 

friends around Central Florida. southeastern Conference and I 	 Forest 12 
Oregon Stale 16, Washington 

	Glance 	
providing you place your order before Oct. 31, 1972 

He was born and raised 	t tu e Texas-Arkansas hot'- 
down in the Southwest loop. Stale 14 Winter Park, where he attended 	

ill VirgInia 31, Tulane 21 
high school. He played baMball 	Jove, what a thrill it would 

Louisville' 34, Wichita State 	Ity The Associated Press and basketball under Bill be to witness all of those con- 

Gordon, who 	is now 	
Irontations. But I steal! have 	 14 (N) 	 Golf 

	

to settle for one and not wish- 	The Old Boy Himself 	Utah 23, %V.oming 12 	 AKRON, Ohio—Ninny Wad- 

	

thrector of Adult Education at ,jig to slight any of those' fifle 	 \'ale 21, ('oluuiuubla 18 	 kin.s arid Jerry heard defeated 
Seminole Junior College, 	schools I shall not reveal mmcv Arizona State -$2, Brigham ( N )—Niht (;allies 	 Lee Elder and Jun Colbert 2-up 

	

Billtnghaiiu broke into pro utwuce—urn-kuimphi' 	 17 	 .......... 

	

baseball with the OrLindo entry 	The biggest gaumue of the 	U('Lt 19, California 1$ 	
' 	 •

I. 

. arid shared thee $70,000 first 

X 	 .1

": 
!!l- :` jW 

prize for the CBS Classic 

	

of the Florida State League d' will bring the biggest 	Virginia 16, Clemson 14 
I, 

	

back in 1961. He played for six surprise of the season as the 	Colorado 214, Oklahoma 22 .., 	Sport 	X,
BUENOS AIRES—Juan Car- 

- 

	

minor league teams in live Colorado Buffaloes d e a I 	Dartmouth 18, Brown 14 

	

leagues before breaking into migtuty Oklahoma a stunning 	Toledo 21, 1)ay ton 14 	 . los Devoto, Roberto Monguizu, 

	

the' big leagues with the Los 28-22 defeat—kaff.kafl! My 	
fluke 26, Maryland 13 

	IS 	 . hlorae.'io Ciurbonettl, and Lois 
Angel I)aneru (earned for a 212 

	

Angeies Dodgers in i%e. 
lie condolences to the Sooner 	Florida State' 45, Colorado 

	

fares but that's the way the 	State 11 	 :::: 	 * 	to grab a three-stroke first 

	

pitched 71 innings in 50 games Iloople System is calling it! 	Georgia 30, Vanderbilt 12 	:: 	 round lead at the Amateur 	 1111 - 

	

that year, posting a 3 record. In the other Big Eight battle 	Cornell 26, hliurs'ard 12 	The Pittsburgh Pirate's and 	Mcii's lenin Chiunupionsh1p. 

	

But expansion came and the Nebraska ('ocmnhuskers 	lti;itio -12. Idaho State II 

	

I3illingham went. Next stop was will vanquish valiant Nan. 	Mlctulgoic 37, Illinois 7 	
New York Mets lost four league 	Hockey 

Montreal. The stop was a short sas, 40-214 	 htjwa State 25. Kauesas Shut- 	
game's to the l'112 baseball play' 	\lON'l'ltI",l...'j'tie' 	Quebec 

one though, as he was traded to 	Alabania tolling toward 	
ers strike' 	 Nereliquies .imimueeurn'ed that 

Ar M,— 	z 

hIo'iston in a deal that sent tie Southeastern t It r 	
Nebraska JO, Kansas 2$ 	 Maurice ltn'tuircl would ucit 

Kent State' 2.3, Xavier II 	I)uring (tue regular American 

Rusty Staub to the Expos. 	room will not be' denied as 	I'vmins lvanl;i i7, Lehigh iu 	1.eagtw season the Boston 	
return to huts coaching position 

	

huts three years in Houston, with band of Tenrue'sst'e' Volun- 	We'stt'rn Michigan 17, Mar- 	the Oakland Athletics 	 due to miucretiul strain Lifter tilt- 
his 

	

he 	 - 1.51' 23, Kt'iutui'ky 	(N) 	Sox won nine' of 12 game-s with 	aft('r takinit a leave of abseuee'e 
Billirugharn was 29.32 during it turns back a r t' g g e d 

club's first two World hlue'kt' 
his 13-9 mark in 1970 his best tee'ZS. 27.22 - har.runeph ! 	shall 10 	

y 

year as an Ast.ro. 	 We were forced to Push the 	hlouustouu 26. Miami (l-'la.) 12 	When loin Seaver of the New Assoeuiutioue giuimies. 	
- BANK    RATE FINANCING — 

	

''1 halfway thought I might liouple Compute .s to (tie' 	 York Mets struck out IS world 	Football 

	

traded last winter,'' Iureeit to come up with enough 	Mit'huigiun Slate 32, Wisconsin champion Pittsburgh Pirates In 	('111('M)-The 	(hicagci 

	

Billingtuini said. ''I had are information' to st'jarate ttie 	21 	 a 4 I September victory for his 	Bears acquired receiver('ok- 	 W E R E N I & LEASE    N E W 1 973 

	

fine Arkansas and Texas 	Iowa 22, Mimint'sota 6 	IRthe win of the year he got eight maui Zeno from (lit' New York 	 L I NCOLN  & ME R CU R Y S FOR I N F OR M-\ r ION 

	

operation for varicose veins in elevens We - kafl'kiaff - 	 Mississippi State 16, Southern batters on change ups and seven 	(iuie1s on waivers 	 CALL 322 4884 OR 831.5898 

	

my right leg and t1w Houston have narrowed it down to thee 	Mississippi 12 	 on fas lulls 	 Baseball 
t 

	

team physician told me a deal margin of a field goal, 24-21. 	North Carolina State 38, East 

	

for rue was in the air. Two in (a or (u thee' 1tcorbacks 	Carolina 20 (N) 	 (MKLANI)—Right 	hander 

weeks later, I got the call. All I over the Texas i.onighorns e 	 West Texas State' 18, .North- 	The Pittsburgh Steclers 	Jack liiI!ingtuiuii, with rulmuthm iii' 

Illinois er 
asked was 'Who to'' The.y told 	'rice Air Force and Nav

ern nois 12 	 have two of (tie youngest quar' 
Meuiuphuls Slate 20, North terbacks in the National Foot' 	

ruing relief from ('lay Carroll, 
stifled Oakland (lit three tots as 

umie Cincinnati and I was will tangle' for the fifth time 	'texas Still(- 1.1 	 ball League - Bradshaw and  

satisfied.'' 	 iii their series arid the Val- 	Notre' Dame :16, Mis souri 12 	hlanratty Both are named Ter- 	time' ( iririrunati Heels blanked (tie 

	

Bmllmngham was living in cons figure to sink Ow Mid 	(fliiti State' $7. lmitliismuLs 21 	ry and both are 24 	 Athult'tics 1-0 to cut thee' A's' 

Altamonte Springs, when tin- dues, 35-14 	M.'ariwhtle at 	Virginia 'tech' 29. Ohio I 'iii' 	
World Series tenet to two %'R'- 

trade came, but decided to buy 	
Altamita. ,cubuumi will ricoh.' 	% t-r%II% if 	 tone's tie limit' 	 / 

a home in Cincinnati. For a Hzimblimu' Wre-uks 
of (e,uu gi* 	Oklationia State' 2!'i, I1a itir 	 I t'iiuiis 

	

Tt'c'tu - - tie'teiie'h - as they 	10 	 ,t'w Yen k Met manager Yogi 	BAIU'EIflNA. Spain -Stan
while it looked like a bad defeat (hue Yellow Jackets. 	Stanford II, Oregon 	 -r II 	1.n ttuaiked four pe-ople when 	Siuiith of Sea Island, S C., 
decision Billingharn got off to a 26-21 -- kaff-kaff! 	 Sari Jose' Slate' 27, Pacific 20 he was intluated Into baseball's 
poor start, losing his first five 	 I'.'re,i Shut.' 32, Sye' 

	

ramus.' 7 	Hall of iaimue this year .. 	
topped Jose ( ;iun('rro of Spain 6- 

decision. But then he made hli 	The Arizona State Sun 	ltnsteiiu ('olIege 21, Pitlshiurghi t)Ie' ey. Casey S(cnge'l, George 	
International 

6-2, to move Into (lie' Spanish 

	

nceruuual second half comeback Devils will cOrel 111W' t hit'ii' 	19 	 W' ,s and Carmen Berra , his 	I nteruutut ionic I Championship 

amid finished with the 12-12 d r i ', e 	tot 	tilt , e'estei ii 	I'rii'e'Iuui lb. ( 'olgalt' l 	%414V
eitiarte'r.tmmmtls 

record 	 Mhilelic crow n, blabtmrie Brig 	Northiwc'sl.'rri 2(1, Purdue 21 	- 	 ''" 	 - 	 - 	, -' 	 - 

	

hiullingluinmi struck out 
seven tiara Ye.emunig I ruuveu'sm(y 42-17. 	tr,mis 30, Rutgers II 

and walked three In winning the in the floopk' Forecast! 	 (ire-eu 23 

	

Remember, you read it first 	Still Ilegu State 28. Ituwliiig 

game last night. He allowed 	Now go on with (hits fore-- 
only three hits In the eight in. cast. 	 Predictions ore for games 	 - - 

nings he pitched. 	 of Oct. 21 
Billlnghazn, a distant cousin GAMES OF SATURDAY, Vote 

Jan) 

of hail of Famer Christy 	 0(1'. 21 

	

Air Force 35, fus'y 14 	 (Ohio) 12 (N) 

	

reliever Clay Carroll with no Auburn 26, GeorgIa Te'ch 21 	Soutiwriu ('ahilurnuia 35, Wash- 

	

:1 	
• 	

' S 

Mathiews"n. was lifted for 	
South ('upuhimia 24, Miami 

i 	- - 
threw three straight balls to 
outs In the ninth timing, utter he 	

of Elections Seminole County Oakland Iirt baseman Mike 	
Right 	Wrong 	Ties 	I'd, 

Last Week: 	 41 	10 	1 	.804 
Epstein. 	 To Date: 	 68 	7 	.760 

Blllhieg'uam raid he wasn't 

big one. Cush is going out out it 	i,.'usn teems tin- i.mons will nip u 

limb arid feels the Oviedo Kowboys by a 12.0 count. Taylor 	

lay*in eleven will vorne out victorious sees, the ljons going down It 

for the first time this .season. their sixth straight ln&4i by a 2f- 	Vols P 	g Host To Alabama 
The rest of the selections do not 11, count. And Richards WIS I( 	

R differ bet nut-ti, other than point 	cliffhanger but the decision 
spreads. 	 going to the Knwboys b a 13-12 	 . 

- 

And s;x'akinc of point spreads m it r g i n 	CO N S ENS , IN 	
Got to call 151.. quarterback 	 .,,. 

Bert Jones pt'rfnrmanc'e 	 . 	

- 

1 nylon e'aniit thc Closest of any 	Kissimmee' 13. (hit-do (hit—do 12. 
- 	 Saturd;,t nighit in Baton Rouge 

"expert in picking the actual 	All three experts feel the ,, 	 ,: 

score when he picked Lake !,vmusn Greet'hnunds will regain 	
super He threw three TIi 	A  	The  

Brantle'y to dump Sanford U''ir winnicg way's with tteeir pasa's and ran for another i  

Naval Academy last week by ii venture to the Tangerine 	
leading the Tigers to a 35-i mu 	 - 	' 

	
I—- 	I. 

	

. 	 . 

42-7 score. The final was 42-fl 	on Saturday night. The Hounds °, 
Auburn The whccleL.St. teang 

Thcscribesart' not te-'Ilingof the will battle the winless and 
dud an outstanding job on 	 with BILL BAKER 	 ,'. - 

with' margins in which they punc'hless Tigers of 	
Plainsmen, holding them to 9 	 V " 

s'ardsun43trieson the ground. 	 ,:::,:,:,:.,,, 	 .,.:,,..:,:,:., .... ..:...:::::.:.:: 	1/ 	 ' 

Errore'd 	 June' h:-X. I .I. t 	"ir' :. tourh- 	- 	 . 	
. 

and 116 yards in the air. Should 	 ! - 	. 	' 

- 	...... move 1St up in rankings and the hard rushing Tide line. Got hea'y favorit es.. Only thins, in 

.- 	
j 	,ike them the lucite to beat for a friend up in Birmingham that Kentucky's favor is 1St rias 

- 	
inference championship, 	won't believe this, but Rig let down after big win against 	 : 

111111=11111w- 	
z

Meanwhile, the Gators were Orange by 3 	 Auburn last week. Kentucky 	 : 	."' 	'' 

'.. 	 - 	
playing a very' good first half up 	 could make this an interesting 	 . 	 , , 

P 	 ' 	 ' 	
in Tuscaloosa. Trailing oruls 	AuburnvsGa.Tech 	game if they play as well as 	____ 

three points at half. But Coach 	 they did against North Carolina . 	
, _____ 	 éa: 

-' 	 l:rzcnt got his message across 	Pla ing at Auburn, cent-c last week. Don't believe there is 	 ' .'r 	- 	 - 

half and the Tide' stormed to beaten Tigers are a slim one 30 points between these two 

-' . 	... I 	 . 
24-7 win, rolling up 323 yards point favorite'. Don't believe it teams as most folks think 	Bulldogs playing at home ui 

- 	 C- 	- 	 -' 	 . n the ground. Florida dud not though. Think Auburn will be Tigers to get a scare this week, what most folks think to be eon 

* 	' 	 . 	
' 	 c'cck that bad throwing 29 times, trying to regain national but 1St by 7. 	 game. If States two sophomore 

- 	' 	 . 	completing 13 with one in- prestige lost ii'. LSU game' last 	 quarterbacks. Felker and 

	

I 	Rarkum can put it together it 
te'rct'ptuon for 123 yards. Just a week. Don't think McAsharra 	Georgia vs Vanderbil  

	

I. 	
', 	

: 	et-ery strong Alabama team 	and group are good enough for 	 could get rough for S.outher- 

	

j 	, 	 Miss. State' also looked good Auburn defense. Plainsmen 	Playing at home, Bulldogs ners. Southern comes in after 

1 -. 	
... 	

in defeat, going down 75-21 to running game too much for .should get some breathing big win over Richmond, 34-9 

1 	 FSU in Jackson Both SophVA~ . Rambling Wreck. Auburn by 10, room, after winning a squeaker and State after loss (ci FSU in 

- 	= . 	. 	, 	 quarterbacks got in scoring 	 last week over Ole Miss. Vandy close game. Believe Bulldogs 
- 	

- 	 action for Bulldogs with Felker 	('IATORS NEED WIN 	comes in off waver a tough gained considerable confidence 

' ' 	throwing two TI) passes and 	Florida vs Mississippi 	William & Mary team. Look for in FSU game and should win. 

t 	. ' 	
Ilarkuni running for another. 	 Georgia to jump off to quick But. if Southern can play' gate 

- - 
	. 	, 	' 	 Got to hand it to Miss State. 	Playing at home, Ole Miss lead over not so strong Vandy they played against Ole Miss, it 

- 	. 	.' 	 L -n' 	' ' 
	 They are only 2-4. but those four needs this one bad. If they' lose team- Georgea 	a big will be lights out. State by 7. 

-- -.

III

' ' 

	 loses came by narrow margins here they are looking down long offensive game to build con- 	FINAL NOTE— We still have 

- 

	

	 to some s'ery good ball clubs, road home. Gators are in equal I udence. Will run score up if two undefeated untied teams in 

______

Leak for Bulldogs to be lot predicament. Both teams necessary. Commodores ac- our conference.Alabama and 
better in '73 with bunch of coming off loss last week, look customed to under dog role, will 1St, both 5-0. Once beaten, 

-\RF''\ - "PuiR'l"MA\ (enc "1 orch' 	 returning starters. 	 forwideopengame with Rebels come out running with Fred Auburn and Tennessee. The 

	

I r his Coachiflb efforts in basketball at 	Georgia and Ole Miss played throwing ball otter.. Florida Fisher and Lonnie Salter toting Tide still has to play all three of 

Tech , 	 , ,,,,, 	, ,. 	about as even as you can get pretty beat up from Alabama bulk of work. Expect Bulldog the other teams. 1St has to 

Florida t 	holds up a different 	Oiit 	with Georgia out on top 14-13 game, would like to be ptayuritt quarterback Randy Johnson to play- only Alabama. It would 

landed in a "small lake in the Orlando area. 	due' to missed extra point. Roth easier team this week. Think mix running of Jimmy Poulos appear that right now 1St W 

This bass weighed in at 8 pounds. 	 teanis ran ball 48 times, Rebels playing at home will be only and passing to Hal Bisswell by' far the best shot at  

W 	 for 155 yards arid Bulldogs I or difference. Ole Miss by I. 	effectively. Georgia too much, conference title. But any of 

153. Both teams completed 	 by 20. 	 these four teams can still win in 

t- ight passes with Bulldogs 	LSU vs Kentucky 	 all. How would Oklahoma and 

winning this department ios 	 Miss State vs Southern Miss 	one of these four teams look in 

yards to 151 yards. An excellent 	Play-mg at home. Tigers are 	 the Orange Bowl" 

. 	 , - " 

. 	 hard fought SEC Rail Game' 
While- up in WilliaciisburL. 

& 	
-,  	

.01 	- 	
A 	11111111, ft 	twating a surprising Williani 	•

Va.. Vandy had hard tinic Introducing the 
and Mary team 21-17, . 

- 	
. A I modores trailed niostof game'— 	 1973 Beetle: - 	- - 

 
.4-7 at hallf and 17-14 late it,. 

'p-' - . -- 	
caine. \'andy' defensive line let 

- 	 - . 	 ,'&Mrwufor25Ivards,butht'ld 	 'I 	

1 

- 	 ,' 
, 	'b 	them to 3-15-I in passing 

2. 	, 	 - 	
(le'parunent \andy lucky' to get 	 - 

-. .11 

	

.. 	
illlw

'' 	 own% with: win 	 ' 	- 

- 	 Kentucky did fair joti in 31-2(1 	 -. 	 - 
loss to a s'ery strung North 	 . 	 . 1' 	', 

Carolina team Wildcats were 	 ' - 	- 	 - 

-- 

t.;:~_-4-  - 	 not supposed It' nw.ke a good 	 - 
showing lucre, but losing three 	 , 

fumbles and one interception 
- 	 - 	 hurt bad. Carolina running 

1,111 I'l'EEN s; as a luckx reuniher for Jim 	
game' sv.esome. 62 tries for 354 

Williams 
	 yards lAeok to see' Carolina in 

	

tim 	mintroduang the 
North Bridge and Ponce Inlet last week He ________________________________________ 

used cut mullet as bait. 	 Auy thing }'eesiIeIt' 	 1972 price.* 	. 

	

Sports Shop Photo 	 ' 

- . 	- . 	-- -- 	
brain all indication it licl.s 	 - - 

~~ 

Tulane Mad 

	

liie. the.' 1St-Alabamaga:ia 	 - :J'- 

 Still 	
%, ill determine conference 
itiamuipuonstup, but if Tennessee' 

ito get it the Tide in Knoxville 
t his weekend and then leave 

About  Fi t 	Down 1t- take t 	
$tiangharn, we could have b 	 J990 

	

three way tit for the chant' 	 ' '.' 

NLVI (.eRl.LANS AP.—The 	it, on annwunec'mnent Vi ecint's'- pmonship. That's a lot of If's but 
American Association of Un- day, the Tulane chapter of the stranger things have happened 

	

iversity Professors (AAUP). is AAUP said "there should be no We have some good games 	
it often at odds with athletic offi- disparity between the mural again this week with Ten- 

	

coils at various colleges, but values espoused by academic rwe-Alabama leading was' 	. 	 . 	- 

	

Tulane professors have found communities and the values in- Florida S's Ole Miss Georgia 	
t. ' ' t- 	e'S,S' " :t'_ e '. ,,'-e' 	c..'c' ' .e :''. "e t1 :'e"- - "e vzc'd A 

	

themselves allied with Tulane culcated by intercollegiate ath- - vs. Vandy and LSU vs Ken- 	
200, te Vci.swoe bee-l e is a b'gge" o'o'-d new co'npjue is, or soon well be, wa'. 

athletic leaders in the case of letic competitions" 	 lucky, 311 playing inter- 	 e'e9 befote. 	 "i Ic or se'w.e a'eo. V-Jo srnply ii.i9 it r- 

thee' University of Miami S fif th 	The' Tulane' chapter cited conference game. Miss. State 	Moe wo.orcy, fo' .'-'oce, of yo.;gel to you' Vu , or.d c6 checks, via sensors and 

	

down 24-1 victory over the Cornell's forfeit to Dartmouth and Auburn are the only two 	with any ocher smell Co. Twice c-tore 24 p'obes, vitO1 service po,ls cnd spells out the 
a' I —______-- - , . 	 :i. a 1939 ganue that involved a conferenceteams playing out of 	montsa 24,DC 	es 	 -'s n plain En& 1- T-0"5 se'v'ce 

Basketball 	refusaltcforfemtlitstsaturduv'b 
i0th down and said Niliarm's conference games. Here we go. 	

( 
Moe O'ter!ioe to spe '-,c deos then e.e 	'.'cie oil ohrs eip'.ors wh it VVI owners 

amt' to Tulane "...lead many 	 Alabama vs Tennessee 	
arC that 	'e a 	f,re 'non L000 ti- '- ie go en mote resale dotlor otor three 

t 	question whether separate 	 speceors metcculoc$iy sCtJ!;n zng no'e 'no 	Ce n 	' foot years tnar t"e owners o any O' h" 
01 	i 

For 	 ir 5 	'anthtrds were emphasized." 	Playing in Knoxville, Tide 	5.0 	Some iwo Or th'ee ¶mes, Fo' corrpooblecor.t 

	

Miami scored thee winning conies In undefeated to take on 	.'s, "5 no, eno jqh to get it rgl , we wont it 	Obvejsy, d's rot of!, the price of the '7 

1 ic Santurd l nit auLi 	touchdown on at long pass with OuiCC beaten aig Orange. Tide 	'' 	 ?e'!e 'o 'e-. ,-, - r. 	0l d 

Department will sponsor a 	less than a minute to play on favored by all authorities from
' 	

.--- .-.'• -. --' -'_,,.,. 	 ,',.,,.'.., 	

- 

	

Basketball League fat- girls, what has been proven to be a seven to 15 points. Believe 	 - 	 - 	 -. 	- 	 - -' 

ages 11-14 Girls mnust be 11 down. 	 Neylaind Stadium is worth 
before November 15 and can not 	 seven points to Vols. Red 

Lx- 15 prior to November is, 	m chapter said it endorsed Elephants let Gators out of hole 
	

Few thin9s in We work as w.1 as a Voilkiwogn. 

1972. 	
the stand of Tulane President several 

times last week. The-v 	 - 
Registration will 	begin 	Herbert Longenecker who 	can't afford that luxury' aPainst 	1C 	 'e. 

	III 
' 
. 	- . .. 	 -' . "t .'t - 	 'ti ' - , 	- 

	

- 	 ge'sted that Miwmii forfeit to 	 0?' 0.' "0'0,"$ 0G II'"*t 'I •' 	' 	 1'" 	 'J(y Oi(Ii,' 

October 23, 19i2. Registrations 	
T I 	- 	. 	

tin-Orange-men. Volt with week 	 to t *.4.c'.'. ,,. 	 . 	 0,,'r 4 ".".s ' 4((( *,te,. 	 ec".s tot' 

will be held at the.' Sanford 	u ant U) 	ic xtrcisuii. 	off should be well rested with all 	--'- 	
so o,,d '.' v"ø te'.- 	101 0,11 b ,,po'.d r, t ,.piCSd bf o" t S Of Cu' 	ec.',s.ct. 1.,g,' 

Rerreution Department and 	,..god sportsmanship and in- pba)ersreadv to go I was going 	.&? ?''t 	5 d--,e It** co 'I -Se 	(-I I' 

Veestsith' Recreation 	enter 	stitutiuul authuritet 	 to attend game but could not 	' 	

'' 	 $ C ,tJ •'o 	" C 	 I I 	

'- 

q ..?sj l 

Girls must bring their Birth 	However, Miami officials get rcserx-atiuns into Knoxs-tlle T ST DRIVE THE FULL LINE OF 73 VOLKSWA 

Certificate and 50 cents, 	said they could find no iou-n- this weekend. Look for Tide to 	
SEE AND C 	 0CN$ AT 

All 	non-residents niut dalton to forfeit hit' gamin- They depend on running game to 

purchase a nun-resident card contended Mutuui had rum- grind down Vul by tourth 	 [si ll  Baker Volkswagen,   I flC. 
before registering. For further nutted no e-rrer and it was tin- quarter. Believe Tennessee will 
information, call the Sanford mistake of a i"ame official throw more than usual against 	 3219 Orlando Rd. (U. S. 17.92) 	Sanford, Fla 

Recreation Departxnen'. 	which reiuited in the call. 

0 1 
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After Long  Holdout 
I 

Oakland's Vida Blue Receiving 'Free'  
ft 	IRA RERKOW 	But this year. as he sa' s 	magic (t 171 his 1 151 tII!I 	 14) tile park %1 no I islt 	IR .Iackon. 	ctric1i bUSIneSS and that he 

	

After I got in condition I'd 	big-league season, had an 	longer much fun.'' he said 	vamp1e. tried to befriend 	pitches onb for Vida Blue 

NEA Sports Editor 	do everything the same as ished 1eanhik. the educa. 	llue grew cynical after his 	t-1 

	

during the holdout but 	and not for --- as tradition 	' 

AKLAND - 'N E Al - last season, same strong tion of Vida Blu 	 c 	p e Jr from quick a t a u It to fame nit-1ith a nervous cool- would ha c it--his team or 

Vida Blue is an embattled push off the mound, same Mansfield, La . continued "Watch out for the backstab• ness 
	And after the final his manager or "Mr Fin' 

example of how times and good snap of the wrist, same rapidly and sadly. 	
bers," he warns. The glad. playoff victnr' over Detroit. 	Icy 

people change. 	 low followthrough—and 00P 	Blue found that Charles 0. handers disappeared wit his 	
lu 

teammate 
e attempted a j  o k 	e to 	Perhaps Blue's disgrtin'

lue Moon Odom tlement led to those senti 
'Once," said Blue, the 	 ' . the ball poops out of 	Finley. A's owner, an estab 	victories. 

year-old Oakland A's pitcher. hand. I have no idea why. 	 s 

	

lishm'en( figure to him. could 	
Blue also had problems which was construed as a ments. The playoffs meant a 

lam. Odom nearly socked comedown from the fan-flat- 
''a young man would run 	Thus, the physical #a 6-10 be as stubborn as Charlev with some teammates who him 	 tered starter to a reliever, 
through a wall for a boss 	won-lost pitching record in o., the mule which is the resented his holdout ifearful 
Now young people will run 1972 after a 24-8. Most Valu- team mascot. Because of the they might miss playoff and 	

Blue made other wobbly an ersatz mop But he did 

through the wall only if it's able P I a y e r. Cy Young hoar reserve clause. Finley s e r i e s swag without his remarks, such as the one learn to a 'iireclate the re. 
so 	 h ft enough. 0 1 e r w i s e Award 1971 season) and the could keep Blue from p1a- might 	

ing . some were after the playoffs in which he liever's role, coming in in 

they'll run up to it and stop 	philosophical (nouveau youth 	ing major league ball Ufl1CSS 	
chagrined h certain atti- said that pitching for him is 	late innings in tough spots 

they'll 
people today don't 	 he signed Finley's contract  

1lingl accept orders n. power' may hate mixed like 
less they know the whys. the a bad witch's brew for Blue. hams, 

found that Dick Vil 
hams, the mustachioed and 

whos and the insides And 	As everyone who has not cold-eyed manager. need not 	 d I'm part of the times I've b e e n fettered in a cave be civil enough to discus' Ra i ders Are Thir 

	

hanged with the times " 	knows, Blue was a holdout pitching changes that in 
Just last year, to demon• this spring until a month Into solved him. 

	

trate vicissitude, Blue could the season When he (mall" 	"I was upset because I I I5urn that pea. as the sa 	howcd up for w o r k. i! 	wanted to be treated like a 	1\lthuh l.ke t'it priduct'd 	 s B a k Nult 	and 	ht;n ra:h ut tho r,u'e The 

free man," said Blue "Older th 

	

 ran away with 	Junior's Ricks' Golden were all Nulty put the Raiders In con- 

	

e individual winner. Florida 	Cleave Narin, and Florida performances of Narin and 
I 	I 	 S 	I 	 people criticize young people 

Confers Twice 
Negotiations Education, 

100% Effort 

For Seminole 

RE-ELECT 

Is, - — 
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I 
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i
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111111 inger 

On Secret 
By GEORGE ESI'F.It 
Associated Press Writer 

SAIGON (AP) - Henry A. 
Kissinger conferred twice 
today with President Nguyen 
Van Thicu, and Thicu's 
Information Ministry said the 
president had once again stated 
his opposition to a coalition 
government including the 
Communists. 

President Nixon's chief for-
eign policy adviser and the 
South Vietnamese president re-
viewed Kissinger's secret 
peace negotiations in Paris for 
31is hours in the morning at it 

iriltiway through the first meet-
ing between Kissinger and 
Thieu, and he was ordered to 
read it at the evening briefing. 

lie said he (11(1 not know why 
the comnnimunique attributed us 
information to 'political ob-
servers" instead of an official 
government agency But news-
men ronsIdere(I it a (lCVi(C for 
Thieu to make his position pub-
lic without breaking any pledge 
of secrecy he might have given 
the Ainerican.s. 

There was no indication yet 
when Kissinger would leave  
Saigon. 

Saigon remarked that at the 
arrival of the American 
delegation in Saigon, President 
Nguyen Van Thieu continues to 
inert with representatives of 
the Senate and the lower 
House, the Supreme Court and 
various political parties and 
reasserted our firm position 
never to accept a tripartite 
proposal or any other political 
solution which has not been 
agreed upon by the people of 
South Vietnam through 
democratic means." 

Khanh said time communique 
was sent to him at 10 n.m., 

meeting attended by 13 other 
hlghlevel U.S. and Vietnamese 
officials. 

Kissinger and U.S. Ambassa-
dor Ellsworth Hunker returned 
In the late afternoon for another 
session with Thieu, 

l'here was no official word or 
leak from the U.S. side of what 
was being said. But it spoke,,;-
man for the South Vietnamese 
government, Vu Khanh, rend 
this communique at the Infor-
mation Ministry' dolly news 
briefing 

"1'ilittt'itI 	observers 	in 

1 
'Win Or Lose' 

urianciombeminoile 	
r demanding their free the four-mile Division cross 	

IL  
 dom. They want young peo. 	 11 	tightly bunched, each one still tention for at least a strong 

	

;'It' to simply a ccept 4 u t country meet on Tuesday with a bidding For the lead. At that second place Finish, but those 	 YOUR 

uth t o d a'%-  are different total of 35 points. Host Seminole 	point, favored Golden fell back, hopes were shattered when 

• 	 • 	 : in o u t ti of ' eterda 	Junior College was nipped for as ('o'weIi established a new their third muon finished a cak 	 COMMISSIONER 
I i 

 
Ali ii riltriAC 	 Why. Just a few years agu second by Lake City, which mark of 24:10.4. Narin was 15th  tha , 

	

 ,,,, 	Democrat 	 District 3 
, 	 SCO 	aS  	I 

J MI I MI I U U U U :H.venr-olds cOuiant v o I e.scored 	 u% 	is ... 	.... 
\ow they can. Voting people 	The 	Raiders 	were 	'ery 	finished In 24:25. 	 ('allastay Gardens lnvivatitinal 
ave worked hard for these 

THUUSt)AY NIGHT 	I 	Arri 	 changes 	
disappointed with their finish, 	Florida Junior College won 	tIns Saturday, where Nulty and 

Mai Eorro 	 stemming from sub-par per. 	the team title on their sweep of 	Narin 	ill 	compete 	against 

1' ' 	GAME 	Doubles 	se'wcri 	t Martorell. Laca, Elorri 	Blue 	found 	that 	losing— 	formances by all but their first 	fourth through seventh places. 	college and university runners. 

1 	r. 	1 	Lilu c.rid, 	2 	Art 	10 Agustin. Mugveria 	Gas?, 	once 	a 	word 	so 	foreign 	to 

7brrC 	3 	Rene YZa. 	4 	barn 	11 	BayO CabaileeD, Alturia Lid, 	him it might have been San- 	two men. 	 ('.olden led them to the victory 	Both also have a good shot at 

It*di; S Miruri Tovti,ItErdOib 	Eet,mn Luis 	 skrit—changed not only him 	With a half mile left, Lake 	as 	they 	established 	their 	the state title, which 	will 	be 

PrdvQ%. 	7 	Angel 	engoa 	ii, 	p 	17 	ufltO Caballero, 	E'a LU'S, 	hut some people around him 	City's 	Zadok 	Cnxwcll, 	positions early and maintained 	contested for on 0-totx'r 2 

PAUl tl US 
T' 	

TOGLTlit U 

C.ir"p Tmeas 

'..Ia Jose 
SECOND GAME -- Doles 

'evn Points -  1. Erdoz$ Jose. 2 
Angel litre, 3 Liv OMlidi. 4 
1.3ia Toni, S 	barr. Via, It Point 

i'ngo$ II, 7 tMrvn. Gandi, $ Artp 
Ilectross 

THIRD GAME - Dubrs 
'.ee,  Pin't 	1 F'rn.n litre, 

.'.tt JoSe. 3 Lily Via 	I SPIA  
5 Angel Prdrosi, a itarr. 

.'ngoa ii, 7 Miruns Bastda. I 
["dot. Ti 

FOURTH GAME - Doub*i 
!'vefl PointS 1 Itayo Ti, 7 Art,' 
I4mniQOi II. 3 Sal. Itastida. I Rene 

5 lbafr& Luis. $ 
Lt'%a, 7 ChuchoPedro, S Arica 
MrnC ha 

IIFTH GAME - Doubles -- Vive  
l.in15 1 Anna MatIorell, 2 Ch,chc 
/,,ittifl. 3 GAtIs Elorri. 4 Manoic 
Gun?., S (gui Muguerla. I 
Peri Juan 

SIXTH GAME - Doublet - Five 
Pn,nt;, I ChucPtO Lu'S, 7 Aityna 
1,anid,, 3 Alca Caballero, 4 IfnA 
,*mflChi, S Fermin Lace. 6 Savo 
i'mdu'O; 7. JulitoLali, S Quirilto 
Mar ?ofI'i I 

SEVENTH GAME -- Doublet 
I we Points 	1 	Alca lame. 2 
.',aruri Yra. 3 Alit Toni, I Angel 
,c'... S Erdota Menctta, 4 Lilu 
14i'nQOa II, 7 Savo Los*. S PC—
Pear 

en
Pedt 05.0 

EIGHTH GAME - Doubles 
F lve Points I Penis Lad. 7 Arv. 
l.gu%tifl. 3 	Manoto Elorri. I 
Ou,nitO Garita, S Attuna Juan. I 
Gatti Muçueii 

NINTH GAME .- Singles - Seven 
Points 1 Qyinito, 7 Chuho, 3 
Msrt0reIl 4 Eguia. S JuIitO, I 
Lace, 7 Elorri, S Caballero 

TENTH GAME 	Singles - 5 , 0 
Ponts 1 Anna. 7 Agustin, 3 Juir 
I Muguenla. S Maniolo, I CasIo, 7 
Ga rita 

ELEVENTH GAME - Douttles 
"'yen Ponts I (h'thO Iota. 7 
IF ermrn Luis. J Aide Bait 'di 4 
'nyOCabaliero. S Rent' Pedro, S 
,'?O Menchul. 7 AIt,i'ta LuluI I 

I :3u00 Mantoneel 
TWELFTH GAME 	Doub'it 

..evt'ni Points 	I 	(gui Lu's 	2 
Pt'na Agvttsn. 3 Airs Pedro, £ 
.tiiIitO Cabilleno. S Qurtinto (lair.. 
£ AtIurtO Cmiii 7 Gatti Juan P 
Minolo Mugurmia 

SELECTIONS 

I lrrw' ' :u I :.  
Ton 

7 Endoza Jot,. lbarra Vii. Rrc'r 
Bingo. 

3 lhafra Bengoe, Fermin lame, 
Sala Gandi 

4. Savo Ton. Fermin Iota. Atca 
Menc ha 

S 	Gatti Elorri, MartOto Carla 
Aria MenIor,Il 

a Aica Caballero, AlIfli Gina 
Savo Pedro 

7 Rene PedroSi. Azi lam,,', 
Ant Ton 

116 : -. 

fleace a s or am at n 
7f_ 

P y F C p 

14 It. (;RE(;oHv NOKES 	antiwar prto.sttrs -who have 	sat and sat eitirt,'i,tisIv through 	501(1 to rhet'rs 	 ' 'iiti 1' Pii" i' nothing more 

Associated Press Writer 	exercised their lungs . . , iiitit'hi 	remarks. . are soimie hat 	Shriver, liii' I )c;nocrntit' can- 	than Li. for v I 'ru'sidc'rit Nixon to 

Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 	better than they exercised their embarrassed by the lack of civ- didate for vice president, 5411(1 accept peace terms In Vietnam, 	 - 	 - 

IL
new has has returned to the cam- 	lliifl(LS." 	 lIlLy on the part of those few in Chicago that IF the that will have been a great  

____  paign with a denunciation of 	Meanwhile, his I)t'mnocratie 	who exercised their lungs,'' he M('0t'('r11-Stmnl't'r 	campaign 	IlChlCVefTleflt,"  

rival, Sargent Shriver, said that _______________________________ 	---.— 	 -  
AUGIE JACKSON, 42, of Orlando was charged with careless driving 

	

win or lose, the campaign will 	 ' 

-  

	

have been worth it if It forces 	
- 	

by Trooper C. L. (Tommy) Tomlinson of the Florida Highway Patrol, 

, 	
after he lost control of his 1971 Dodge pickup truck on the 434 exit ramp 

peace in Vietnam. . orgress President Nixon to accept  

Democratic presidential can 	
: 	 •• . - 	 . 	

TerrvWinnPhnto 
" 	 of Interstate 4. The truck flipped on its side, doing $750 damage. 

didate George McGovern, cam- 
 

At 	paignming in Ohio, also touched 	 ' • 	 _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

on the war issue Wednesday, 

	

saying Nixon adviser henry A. 	 , 	 U.S. -Russia Seek Treaty 
Kissinger "is going to be 

	

traveling all over the world in 	 . Glance 
 

search of the peace that was 
 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Here President Nixon did not have •,• 	

, 	 Ar  rti S Talks  I 	Set promised tour years ago." 	 . 	 . 	
-. y. 	

, 	 r 
at a glance is what the 92nd any campaign appearances 

	

Congress did in the final hours scheduled for Wednesday or 	 ' 	 By GAYLORD SHAW 	 sator Girard Smith, who sive missiles Was U1(T1ed by 

before adjourning Wednesday today. A radio broadcast that Associated Press Writer 	headed the U.S. negotiating Nixon in Moscow and ratified 

	

. 	 '.  

night: 	 was planned for today was 	 ' ', 	 - WASHINGTON (AP) - The team in the first phase of the later by the Senate, Congress 

	

House and Senate conferees that anyone at the White house 	
4 

. 	 United States and the Soviet Stragelic Arms Limitation also approved, after eXtEflStVe 

	

SPENDING CEILING: After postponed until sometime dur- 	L 

failing to reach a compromise ing the weekend. Union have agreed to open the Talks SALT I. will continue as debate, the interim agreement 
acceptable to both chambers, 	A Nixon spokesman did deny 	-- 	

r second round of strategic often- chief U.S. negotiator. 	 freezing the bulk of both coun- 

sive arms limitation talks in 	The announcement read by tries' arsenals of long-range' on- 

Geneva on Nov. 21, the White Ziegler said 	 clear missiles for five year; 

	

abandoned the $250-billion "had any Involvement, aware- 	 • 

shad requested. 	 June 17 break-in at Democratic 	 - 	

f 

House  announced  today. 	 'Pursuant to the agreement 	At the Geneva talks, the Un- spending lid President Nixon ness or association" with the 
The new set of negotiations reached during the summit ited States is prepared to press 

	

CLEAN-WATER Bill.: The party headquarters at the Wa- 	 . 	 - 

	

$24.6 billion authorization tergate complex in Washington. 	
will seek a permanent treaty to meeting in Moscow List %liy ti for a permanent curb not only 

measure became law when the 	"If anyone had been involved 	
follow up on the interim curb on continue active negotiations for On long-range missiles but aLso 
offensive nuclear weapons limitation of strategic offensive on other categories of nuclear 

House and Senate voted to in such activities," said press  
override Nixon's veto, 	 secretary Ronald U. Ziegler, 	HOLD THAT hELICOPTER! Making like a commuter aI"out to miss his train, 	

signed by President Nixon dur- arms, the governments of the weapons. 
ing his Moscow summit in 'May - United State3and USSR will re- 	Ziegler iaid Geneva wmill, w- 

The brief announcement of sume talks on this subject on lected as the site for the taiku 
trig $6 billion for highways and White house." 	 take him to Camp David, presidential retreat in Maryland.  

the date for resumption of the Nov. 21 1972, in Geneva, Swit- because it was "inconvenient 

$3.4 billion For mass-transit sys- 	Vice President Agnew made talks was made simultaneously zeriand." 	 and expensive" to alternate the 

tents died when the House his first campaign appearances C ity  ' S a \i e c 	$99 ,685 	in Washington and Moscow. 	The new talks will focus only negotiating 'sessions between 
failed to muster a quorum to of the week at Grand Rapids, White House press secretary on offensive weapons. A per. Helsinki and Vienna, as was 
vote onitln the moments before Mich., and Green Bay, Wis., 

4 	
Ronald L. Ziegler said am- manv'nt treaty 'nvertng d 	 i. efen- ilone in the initial SALT talk 

adjournment. 	 and was scheduled to go to  
SKYJACKING: Also killed by Bridgeport. Conn., today. 	 - 

property involved. Suggestion hillcrest Street. There will be a 
lack of a quorum In the House 	Confronted by antiwar heck- 	By MARION BETHEA 

	

was a bill giving U.S. juries the lers at Calvin College in Grand 	
' 	 was made that council make a 50-50 paving assessment and 

	

option of sentencingaconvicted Rapids, Agnew repeatedly 	
AISTAMONTE SPRINGS—In decision to improve the street the city will assume the 

skyjacker to death and halting chided them. "I am 	that 
procedure for any and either assess the owners or drainage costs. 

U.S. air travel with countries the many 	students—the 
governmental  entity, through have them contribute their 	Mayor Swofford explained 	 _______________ 

harboring skyjackers. 	 majority of students—who have negotiatio
ns  this city has saved share.  However,  Mrs. Keyser the street is impossible to 	. 	

-JT 
its residents 199.685. 	 was of tlis' oninion council maintain 	since and urah.'a  

Sale. COMP act P  rices on 
compact applianc e s. 

2495 
 

Chr...m,' pitIsi ct,'t'i st,irici 
for compact washer and 
div er It Cuts the amount of 
SI'. r , p f'.':' s 	.' in ha'f 

LEAVING HOME 

IS NO LAUGHING 

1IA'I!'ER..41 

5- 	,1 

rj 

: 

L1  

Put tlie \'.'L 	V,' :'nn 
h itcsc (.10 tflil 	It t,t'r 
to adjust to your new 
Sni I0LIfi&hifl, 

 
and rn.iv 

im' 10" t i1,:t' in 	or 
1.1. 1' 
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Save1595'Z 
Reg, 119.95. Sale S104. 
c"paI etrc'ratc,r rias 2 adjustable 
'.?€ICS and push-button defrost 
rpptrto'w 0' har.j(st qr,l"i 

Save 1O 
Peg. 79.95. Sale S69. 2 cu !1 conipact 
r..triqecator has 2 siding shelves and freezer 

mpartmcnt Cc'rv"tcn" w !' ',',Or1'3n 
,.i'i door 
2 refrigerator cart 19.95 

Orig. $159. Now $133, 6 cu. 
ft. compact freezer. Features 
movable basket for ease in 
storage. White with walnut 
grain vinyl top 

K N 

Aiz 

	

v,,--;-• 	 ii 
I 	' 

Save1595 1  

	

Peg. 149.95. Sale S134. 	. 	it 	rnjuc 
O',.S°,IbIC shelveS, large 

').rage bin and manual push-button defrost 

- ' Cu 5• , '''; • 5 •r'", • 1 'HI P.;  'l"i 

Sale S149 

And an easy-to-handle price 
on a portable 
color TV. 

VIRGINIA PETIOSKI 
It) I t s i714 
t,.n(crd, 	a 

COHN'S LESLIE 
5)1 4757 

. 

IlLDI RICHMOND 
661 5167 

C.o.es, Fa. 

Specia l 1288 
' screen measured diagonally. Penncrest 

portable also has VHF memory fine timing. 
keyed Automatic Gain Control (AGC) for better 
contrast, and built-in antenna. A really special 
price for such a big screen and such quality 
features. 

JCPenney 

service 

- 

The savings encompasses should view the property first. down on Florida Boulevard. IL 
paving of Ballard Street, 	Council, in another matter, Estimated cost Is $6,015 for the 	

it 

Longwood Avenue extension authorized the city attorney to territory stretching from Lake 	• 	 __________________ 
and drainage of a protlon of draft a resolution declaring the Street to Florida Boulevard 	•' 	. 	

,7i 

Longwood Avenue and all of council's intent to improve with 10 homes involved, 	
•'i- . . 	 V  

Ballard Street.  
.4 Mayor Lawrence Swofford 

explained to City Council the Boy, '7, Wounded initial bid for the paving of 
Ballard Street was $48,673, but 
the negotiated price is now 
$36,468. Longwood Avenue As Couple Battle 	

: 

extension is $40,775, with the 
Initial price $54,255. These two 
streets represent a savings of 
$12,2OS and $l3,48orespectively. 	Two persons were arrested between Mrs. Drakes and 

Further, he said, Thompson alter a raid by Sanford- Realford. 

and Wailer had offered to ad- Seminole narcotic agents on a 	Oct. Sgt. Johnny Wright 
vance a loan to the city and said South Seminole apartment reported an argument between 
they would perform the house. Dolores E. Davis,18, and the man and woman started at 
drainage on part of Longwood Russell E. Beaver, 28, were a bar and erupted Into the 	WO PEOPLE WERE killed In this early morning accident in heavy 
Avenue anthill of Ballard Street charged on counts of possession streets, when the woman ttX 	fog yesterday. The accident oc 	 Ucurred on .S. 17-92, three miles north of'
for $24,000. Previous bid was of cannabis and possession of changed shots with Itealford, 
$98,000, it savings of $74,000. 	narcotic paraphernalia by the 	 DeLeon Springs, in Volusia County, Trooper C. F. Brown of the Florida 

	

Councilman Helen Keyser detectives. itoth are held in the 	Ht'alford In possession of a 	Highway Patrol reported both drivers, Genevieve Williams, 46. of 
contendedthe developer was county jail in Lieu of $5,000 shotgun, was charged with 	Barbervmlle and Benjamin Breckenridge, 20, of DeLand, were killed on 
offering the loan and decimated bonds each. 	 engaging in it criminal offense 	impact. The Williams vehicle, a 1971 Ford pickup truck, was south- 
cost in return for it "favor" in a 	In a ahooting incident, Eliza with it weapon and aggravated 	bound and attempted to pass another car, in fog that had lowered 
rezoning request, but Mayor 	Maretta Drakes,31, of 110 assault. Wright also arrested 

visibility to less than 100 feet. 
Swofford tlisClliiIlll'(S this 	Spring Street, Altamonte Mrs Drakes after it was 	

Rupert Chastain Photo 

allegation. 	 Springs, and Frank Realtor- detennned she had used a .38  

	

Supt. of Public Works Donald 	d, 32, of 390 Longwood Avenue, caliber revolver. Both were 
Randy said there was no In. ftoltiiiiitinte Springs, were jailed In lieu of 110,000 bonds. Pact  P 	Nixon 
tereat on the loan, but Mrs. 	booked on two counts each after 	The injured child was treated 
Keyser 	expressed 	that 	Marcus Harmon, age seven, for tumor wounds and released 	By KENNETH J. FREED 	That u.s where the question of uuiOstfLAit()rt'd-tIatiuiI 'tatus to 
"sometines 	Interest 	is was struck by pellets in the from Winter Park Memorial 	 Soviet Jewry comes in. More the Ru.ssians as long as high 
cheaper." Continuing, she 	stomach during a gun battle hlo.spital. 	 Associated Press Writer 

than two-thirds of the Senate Li exit taxes am levied against 
maintained the de veloper WAShINGTON I AL' I - The 

on record opposing any grant of Jews tryuig to leave Russia. 
most important commercial  would "want something" if he  

loaned the city $24,000. 	Five Sanfordites Held 	agreement ever reached by the - 

	

Mayor Swofford explained 	 United States and the Soviet 
the developer wants to get 	 Union has elated the Nixon ad- 	 ,Area 	Deaths 

with 

I. 
mulxustreation, but the pact's (u 

pro 
Ballard Street paved so tie can on Marijuana Charges 	

lure rt'tuains clouded by e'eeol 	a project 0(1 20 con- 
acres. 	 grvssienal ce'mmut'rn for t(usian  

	

Mayor Swofford was Deputies arrested Rose 	'l'tit' deputies left their Jews, 	 Funerals its charge lit 

authorized to negotiate with the Miirlt' Taylor, 23; Otis 0. 	vehicles on htigtibanks Road 	Set'returv of State William P. 	Mrs. Frieda S. Cooper, 60, of arrangemnenL& 
developer for the drainage at it Taylor, 27; Albert E. Capps. 19; 	and italkcd north into the Rogers said the trade agree- Apt. S-iS, of lit K. First Street, 

cost of $24,000 and with AFI5 Denny I.. Plenge, 21; and 	woods, where they found a meat along with settlement of Sanford, died Wednesday 	Funeral services will c 

Paving Company for $36,000 for Nancy K. Poole, 19, all of 	group of people sitting around a the Russian World War 11 Lend- Orange Meuiiurial Hospital. I'I't(LIY at LU am. at Gu Black 

the paving of Ballard Street. Sanford. Each was Jailed under 	campfire on the banks of a Lease debt signed Wednesday Born in Callahan, ithic lived In Chatx'I and graveside services 

Ending tiu 	long continued 	tOtal $3,002 LiOliti. 	 -,mall Like. According to Sheriff 	'creates a cituitate for peace'' 	Orlando 	amid 	tiuuv mug 	Lu ii h1.' at I  

matter of Ballard Street, Mayor 	Deputies entered a wooded 	Kit 1)utt, the shogun was In in th world. 	 Titusville in 1969, later coining Fern.In'dula Beacn 

Swofford said, "I hope Ballard area in Doflary, after hearing it 	plaill it'ICW. 	 As described by Secretary of 	to Sanford. She 1,1,41 a uuue'mnber 

Street gets out of the way." 	shotgun blast about one am. 	L)eputies moved In and raided ('omuinercu Peter G. Peterson of First Baptist Church, 	Funeral Notice 

	

In another paving issue, Tuesday.. Investigating f- 	the campsite. A van was parked following the signing ceremony. Orlando and a housewife.  

council will review, before next ficers reported hearing people 	near the lake, with two the trade agreement would teed 	Survivors 	include 	her 
week, paving of Second Street. talking and laughing as they 	children, ages 4 and 6, Inside. A to $1.5 billion in trade by the end husband City of Sanford COOPIN, MNS. PNISDA .- 

	

Mayor Swofford said there iseared the wooded srea In 	search of the van produced of its three-year life, a figure building official ('Lark W. 	Iui.ts.i,su' Mm Frift-4 

were three property owners on patrol cars, 	 several bags of a substance triple the current total, 	IBusler) Cooper, Jr., two 	s. coupe. W. 01 ?I% 	Flill 

the street, two of whom wished 	 believed to be imiarljuana. 	Although both sides are oper. daughters, Mrs. William 	A. 	'' *ItoU,ed WOU(W%d'l, il 
bebalti 11,110,11 Warn it  iiwv 

it paved and agreed to share the 	Five Sanford people were 	The adults were booked in the aling as if the agreement is al- Bragg, St. Petersburg and Miss black (hIp,l *.th Ri'v. James 
cost with the city. This, Mayor arrested In Volusla County this 	VoluMa County jail at DeL4nd, ready final, It doesn't become Frances S. Cooper, Atlanta; 	Vi.Ison ofticilitnig %qtwlt$ *sIt 

Swofford said, Is cheaper than week, each charged with 	while the two 001ren were truly effective until the most- ummothe Mrs.. L.eota Swearingen, be cwwyctw it 111* vra id litswiii 11 
Doiq,..q IIl0 (imsItsy 

 P, sit  

	

. 111"
luau 	going through the possession of miutrijuana, over 	turned over to the Protective favored-nation status is  for- 	l"t'rnundinu 	Beach; 	one niando 	

. 

assessment process. The two 	five grains, and contributing to 	Service Division In Daytona mumally granted, and that takes 	granolsoll L*TII.I two ,trjittL 	I rJ.tv ('IUI * BIjcl, 	0.i: 

amenable own 75 per cent of the 	the delinquency of a minor, 	Iteu'h. 	 congressional approval. 	 tkstiglutt'rs. 	 "11.11 1 	 .'  

- 	Ca r.a 	I Li vu '1 enney iA CALL 

,. 	3n.10 

I FOR OUR 
L CATALOG SERVICE 

Charge it at Sanford Plaza Penney 's: 

We know what you're looking for. lt's$ptofttvS' I 

Open 10a.m. til 9p.m. Monday thru Saturday! Sanford Plazaj 
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Paniela Thomas, Michael Rudd 	- 	
' 	 ( ffee iioi" Fto I4i 	 - 

T 
	Bitljel Going 
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'1W SEDAN -i-Speed. R&H. 	5 7u Blue with Blue interior 	 1395 	____________________ 

h '1W SEDAN -$Spd - Asr CondItIon,!d 574,5 
Daii 'MOot. a,sth Qid Intent 

S S 	'Si-S, ......'C .......- - ....... . 	 - 	- - 	-- - 

71 	Auf Repairs 

Prfc Ar rp%çnrpç 

4 	-' 	.' 	. ' ' . 	C' I. 	• 	il•- 	14 
- I I, i,urP),.j 'l"w I. 

I °-'i 	jl!n, 	3?) 3Yi 

-, - 	"-a. *5 3 

laIrI ; C1(1y 5117)1' 
ip9,j.',.i A,...,. 

I) 	Motorcycles 
And S(l3nptftr% 

i i'' C- i 	i'  Cal' /T 1,','i'I 
5''( t yr '41// 

372 8614 

'471 tlSnlO-p FTh ta-It'." ;prrit, ISA -( ' 
,w mulPago, .erpll.qt nra-I I 

$1) 	37) 7599 itta? S Rt'at uir 

'4' 	ITO 	I'  13 	il. ri-ti 	'.S,l,I1. 	-- 

	

,, s-len. ninf, r -aith"- 	p.p#% 	3,4-'4" 
s-I Ill 4)46 0' 444 415) 

P5 	Autos For Sale 

- lIP , P' 	'/u 	)-.i.4r,% 

	

5 'i',,. 45 5513 'i's-wv 	$3 por woo. 
Vk,5ui#If pm-jn'en'S D.al.r. 1)) 
'1W) 

'473 Fond (iplorer P-ri lip, '4 4 
-in, 	,t,t'irri4l,r 	trS-sm,%i nr 

	

i'-,ch StP.?f'13 hurt-u' a '. 	pt,- 
tI'.V 	Cl--,'. 	'.'- '- .,_ 	i',j.j 

I,.- 	' ' .4 	 ' 	.' 	- 

SHOP THI EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

Heating 	 Locksmith 

	

All ConditionIng 	______________________________ 
MiD FLORIDA LOSMITHS 

P4,,5'r Clearing Space 0-I !44tr5 	Co" r"erc al. 	Residential, 
L 	tJ RIGEQArlO'l 	Qp! c- c Rtl (Ru Mar" 

SE Mv iCE 	
Bonded, 71 Hr Service 

	

74 i-Iour SCnyice 6. RepairS on A,r 	

202 S Pnk, 323 6901 	- Ccira.tioning. Refrigeration, arid Home Improvements 

	

.'.',i'r'g Sen rig Sanford Rrid 	
Pet Care ,, 	',-. 5,'i in-a PP-jrr eii 	7'? 	 131's [ICCIr C 

i: 	trcai contrRctor Licensed 	ANIMAl. 	HAVEN LIOAPDIN('. 
A pplia fl CCS 	 Iso-cOed and insured Commercial, 	vi PIPIL L's tlathng. DOping 

___________________________________________ 	r,' 'dential 	and 	repair iri 	 - , ,, 	 ,, lie, 

COME OUT 10 5ff 

OUR LATEST 

SHPMENTS OF NEW 

'13 PONTIACS 

RUICKS and 

GMC TRUCKS 

tOF I 	tpiek 	7,.,  a" 	llj 
.1' ii'p4'y1.5r'fl'pnr?'/ 	5425 

''37 i 	Ptymnuth 	ait&I.tr' 
7 rirs'la' ;prirt PWlY' 

-nr ,bair, 

171 RIIICIP L.*c.shr' "ui'.lrsrn 

I !-'Or 	nit 1l-i 	,hui 'r-' 

"1- 'v' 	rr .#' I' -. 

')fl P'sntlar 	.'r" ;a",l - ii 

-irir ;,1r1r' - '0' 	lv 
'm!n,jr)tu 

,,itso 	' ii 	-' '.- 

'li '"ii,- :i1d'-1 ,n''t 'nsn 

-'47' i3lçj' 	/ , ,i 	r j',a' - 
i' 	r' 	v 5i')i'r' 	'."r ' I 
s-.-, '.' sqon 

)) C-6aasnlc 	 - lri'-r 
- , ' 	 - 	',' 	-ii 	ri 

')-1 .$ilIt'af 	,''..,rr 	- '1ew'r 

-i-'- • 	- ,-:" 	- ',I 	Iii' 

96q 3ick ,,.,,u.,r',, tour 

C-cm-tsr' ' iiigfr ;b.r,) 	52391 

'SJI %iI'a-5e 3.' li.t' 
',r Vr,c' 	ri'ri,i,.iIsIfl 	SIRS'. 

IS.1 	"-'lI1ti,If 	. - 
CilIJ+' ,r , 	ill' 	5.3395 

'97 	'r,rl '..iims).or' 	-',r triril' 

1ecmr i,ir jt"3 Ct'l,lru 	sap's 

;Pc: "1 ) 3(1 . M 
-- I 3fl 	'.-% 

7  1 	
DELUXE VW Auto. StIck ShIft 	S 
Turquoise with Black Interior 

6 8' 
PONTIAC LEMANS 2 Door HT Si 
Loaded, Yellow -Mitts Black Interior 	• 	 - 

Bank Financing Available . 

VWKING. 
Hwy 17•92 at 5 Points. 

323-6700 

Cannon Music Co. 

SALE 
New Spinet Pianos 

II 'I' 	C'r'-, ,-r' 	ii 

Inctuds 6 Month; 

pri'-iate lessons 

Used PIanos 
I Studio. Small 

Prfsiin.ji--5.19S 
PI'r1)ndItiOnd 5p,net. 

/I.ilr'u,t- 1.4)5 
7 Rebuilt Mirrored 
P.inaoç. E.srh-534?S 

1 Pr,l? Steinwap 
(,'.,rd %'75 

CAN NON 
MUSIC CO. 

3. rIp, 17 37/ 
S-I-I 754)) 

0" (.5 

'.'.P.'' ' 
,NDAI' SJ" 	— 

31 	HOIJSQS For Sale 
II , 	- .i, p . u 	I I-i I-i's 	I 	,It, 	,', 	ui 

if1ç miiShPtl large lot pitt f, 
I 	1117 

- liesfrontn%. 1 bRIPa'.. t e ,,i, 
- - - 'in, '.a'paralp Øining 	Ija,a'jn 

f,.n eli 	o,nrr 	SI?, 51) 
I '''ant innj 	isnul 	adlan P1-i? 	In? 
.m 	.1 It,Ie 	7374) S I iii.' el 

fly Owner , 3 Ililnmn , SPipII Iforne cm,, 
ISO' a 7%' lot 0,, AIMICIoS Rt,R(i. 
DrIl.'mrp ASIirml4 5957X)nl pill Inawln 
Ii', 	In ,ilpr 	isrwl or 	lot 	r; 	r 
I'm' nt-It 	1701 Thor Ave 	AIuiiliI ii 
itA 1W 

Sanford Realty 
I" II 	-. I nt'' I A 

,, )J I,'l/ 

(Illt)tIr't Real L'titc,i 
1414,1 ',i'l 	,i P 

tu 11? /t'll 

lIuSi' .c, ( ike P,%iny. 	rs,irl 	u' 
inert il, conner tn,I pveli Strep?s 
323 89)4 

I lIOn cm, , 1 I,aIti tome Ml 1ST P.IOV I 
I 7 	Best sliler Call after 6 171 
MI P 

1 IIi'rlroorn, P Iomd.t tOOtfl. wlI In 
,.,.oll carpeting. by owner 661 1075 

ItnuSe with 6 acreS of cleared land 
a'lest of Santont? 372 1551 

II, op na'r. clint clot atiots. I bc?n rn , 

li.sIPmS. cenIral Pmo'l & air. f,ittil n 
s 	'nm, 	fruit tm,''., 	7 	( arpos- t'. 
I r ,'pla( c, S(nernrd 	cir cPm 	lu 

a . tr4% 515,000 1372 8046 

7 i?cclroonn, I tiath. I lonlija rot 
lilly carpeted Equity, take n..,-r 
4' 	per cent P,tonttjaqr 	C ltIu 
,ianor, 322 6914 

'ii I .lr't,m 	 P HA 71% 

Only Four Left 

I','" ti my a' On,' Itur ra' tirdr 00cr. 7 bath 
l()rflC ,intI 3. three bedroom os's- 
'nil 	one 	hull 	ha? h 	tmOr,mcS 
ennninifltj lath has Our ted 

t entral P,rt 	Each priced .it 
511.600 Call to see It YOU c.,ri 
quality Low down payment. low 
i,,iitti p 	I'''r Ill"i'?', 

Stenstrom Realty 
1?) 74ii WI ll TUR 5 	ISIS S Pr'r k 
ti u)tmIS, SuflulipS & 1401 rIs S (ill 
1)2 6&3S 	122 6438 	P1 PUS) 

33 	Lots & Acreage 

ONLY I 

1,, P'_i I .ii It,, u,- 	in 	-, , 	p 

'lii) 	%ZIAI ulOwu' 	1,1,51' r 'i -,,,Ir ii 

iii 	thud 	JOIIPIPIY 	',','At P I 14 

C.( ;,( l's' 	I.'? 84's' 

lUll' RiAt In 
407 W Is? 51 

377 2)1% 

DRIVE by 116 S SflI4nct .ini 5(1' 

thIS IMMACULATE tPtrI- i' 
bedroom home completely Irrct'd 
and well landscaped IPIA 
financed at lI) month. 55000 
caSh. at Ihe unbelievably low pro r 
at 516500 1 sCluSie *uIti 

HARRISS REALTY 
2946 5 French 	 372 8444 

1011 Magnolia Large I bdnrn, I 
bath, corner lot. With large oak 

JIM LASH 
Or ma tided in IPIC pet 'on 1 U 	53A  V I C) P 	1%' L)O ' L V Pu aI'r spa. t?p ad Cane t,it p 

WITNESS my h4nd and the seal of R(SPONDE'41 '$.t pap. 	*s 	e.p4 	w, 
ti's CourI on Stptemt*r 2SIPi 	;si RESIDENCE UNKNOWN eI.e (ills and 5.14 t.ttkunI 

aCeataca.pl,,hIaAls 
IC-wcuI Count Seal? YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED s. 	. ,... 	.., 

ARTHUR H 	BECKWITPI thai a proceeding fo' the dissolution ($il,d 	tPu 	pt•pI. 	pteat.ws 
t.5 (Ip-et 	Of IP.4' Court 04 marriaçe sat been f led •ga.nit Pr.p'a'er,pl,aspge.nsftii 	L 
fi 	Ma.irie S 	Eden in the C.rcuI (out?, in Itid 'C" th 	,pf b 	p'.c.n en ad 

apqr 	 is.. 

Deputy Clerk Seminole County. FlOrida 	the 
Pith 	of 	p'hlth 	iN 	RE 	liii 

.45o tel 373 3p1*  ew III PPS) asid 	lifi II 	'u'?DO,iC* 	'sti,t 	II' - .', lLFR(() 5-4 	CONRAD 
fo' 	Pr',tujnrc MARRIAGE OF LINDA C MOORr kia ', •e ' "c ' 	"u' trw' 	till 

: 	'sortPi H'gi'say 	1792 PE,ITIOPEP. 	and 	DAVID 	
e 

_____________ 	 _____ 

E*' 
Cuisel0etry. FiOrid 	37707 MOORE - RESPONDENT 	these 

Publ,t?i 	Sept 	75. Oct 	9. Il, 39. 1977 presents command ,O,j to appear 

OLPI Ill and 	tilt' 	rOur 	Answer 	0' 	other ___________________________ 
- 	- 	-- 	- 	- detent, or pleadrig pith the Clerk 04 

____________________________ lP 	C,rcuI 	Court 	of 	Semuno. 1 	Lost & Found 

Cc,unty 	Florida 	and Sine a ccp, -__________________________ 

sp.,'çpt 	c- f, 	Pt' trie? 5 	attornC, 'r;e 	Teat 	I ndvldr pal 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE Ma'i 	N 	Clrvrland. 	- Organ.zatonat 	PsycholOgy 	Fell 

EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR LIESELAND MIlE A BERRY or from car on 	Celery or 	Sanford 

CUlT, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 'n before the 10th Ca, o 	No'vemer Ac, REWARD Call 332 1147 

COUNTY. FLORIDA 1577 	t,llirp-5t 	a 	OCIault 	will 	be - ____________________________ 

CASE NO 	73-1373 entered a;anst you 1 O',T 	Horoa 350 IaceØ s-ce cOves'. 

In we WITNESS my PIano arid I?. , 	c c" 	79" S 	rear Sumr'e1ln 	372 

PET ION OF fcal 5l of IPse Clerk 	4 tht C'rcu t 
"'. cL;ORD filJSiI Cc.n 	o'l Pt? 9th aai of Octobe' _____ 

NOTICE TO A 0 	1573 - 2 	 Personals 
CARLYON E AXELSON (Seal) _______________ 

li 	P,Q7 	BE 	HELD "C. are he'eOp  nOt  I-rd 't-at th 	ARTHUR 	5-4 	BEC1(WITH. 
atc.e named 	Pet'o"rr, 	JOHN LIveS, 0f Ih 	C'cu t Court RESPONSIBLE 	FOR 	ANY 
CLIFFORD 	BUSH, 	has 	fled 	a Cecela V 	Esert DEBTS 	tNCUR RED 	BY 	ANY 
PCtitpOri ifl tbp 	above styled 	Court DeOLt, Clerk ONE OTHER THAN  MYSELF AS 
IQV the adoption of the ?Ti.rr named CLEVELAND. MIlE OF AUGUST I 	1577 
-Ii that PtItuOfl arid YOu awe hifeby I BERRY Rayr'OVtd E WeCc' 
commanded to appear ri taI Court PoSt O'f.ce Drape' Z _______________________________ 
7's te 	2lsh day of Nove•n-pe' 	1912 	204 North Oak 
and ?(' StOP CêuIt w'ny tl'ie P,'t,043 Sar'for 	Florida 32711 FACED WiT. 	/. DRi',i''sC. 
%t-OlO not 01 grin$ea, OtP'pre.5e  4 AttQfne,% f 	Pets'os',n PQOa,,EM 
.udgment may be entered •giintt P1,bl.%Pi 	Oc' 	17 	2t 	NOv 	2- 	972 Pens-apt AcOs-O'-cs Ano-,-,5 
yOu. 	grantng 	the 	adopton 	and 3(i $9 Can Help 
charging the nm 	of the mns' PPidn, 47) iSI' 
chIC named •n tpsit Prft.on WrIt P 0 Boa 12 1 3 

WITNESSED my wand and s.a of Sanford. F!r da 
sad 	Court 	at 	Sanford 	Serisricir _______________________________ 
COvrity. 	FlOrida. 	thu5 	1OIPI 	day 	ct FICTITIOUS NAME 

October 	1973 NOTICE IS P'cnib 	g ref 	that 	e DIAL A 

I Stall 
are engageo .n btl"r%S a' flap P40 4 37) 5 	17 

I.RIHIJR H 	BECKWITH 	JR 
Cunruer 	SI 	CasseIo.'r 	- Seminole Ce'".- sap' 	t  c. 

Clerk of C'rcu'? Court County. Florida under the fCtutiouS 
_________________ 

- ____________________ 	 - 

By 	Maine S Eden name 	of 	MARBLECRAFT 	OF tsRE 	YOU 	TROUBLED' Ca' 	I: I 

OPpuf, Clerk FLORIDA 	and IPea' we 	nteesd to Fr,p 	611 207? 	for 	- 	it 	Care 	- 

WILL lAM F 	POOLE 	I' rr'gster sad ri"t * 	P tPs 	Clerk c' P4 	rp 	AO 	- 'I 

F 	iv 
tP 	Circu t Co", Srsrnoie Countp, _______ 	 - - - 	- 

JOHN 0 MAPIAPF[Y 	JR - PA 
Florida 	ri 	accordance 	*ith 	the 

6 	BusIness Opportunities 
' 	'e 300 	A'her' B'og provi;.onis 	Of tr 	tf 'out 	N.mc 

;3 LaeI,,n Rca.i Statu'rs 	IC 	,% 	t 	Seci 	or 	,3 09 

	

-- 
-- 	- 

Pew 	rmplf. 	e'acci 	5r 
Oi6ndO, F'0'idi 37603 Florida St3l,te$ 	I!57 Stat.on, CO'fl$? 25th I. F',nh Au 

- Pijbii$t 	Oct. 13, I. 26. Nov 	7 	1*77 S 	Cur's Burton Good ;allonage. buSy in'erl,ct.ori 
DEl $6 Clarence Lo:e' Mcdern 	flvtItfT'Ient 	Pad 

PCC'Ih 	Sip? 	7* 	Dc' 	9 	1, 	5 	1577 'raring 	PPri 	J 	C 	Dais 	ca,s 
______________________________________ 

DEt't)t 
______________________________________ 322 3.333. NIghts 323 4124 

Bait and TackI. Shop for Sal, 	Fc,' 
NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS HORl'(; ii:nn'ri; nPormaton till 372,77* 

NAME STATUTE 
'OduCC business arid stand for SaIe 'sO 454DM IT MAY CONCERN 	

HONOLULU i Al' 	- When f4gti 	.s 	ear, 	given 	that 	es-, Corner of East 4$ and Brisson Ai 
nder$grued. 	Pu?tuant 	f 	the lights 	g 	out 	in 	Honolulu S 37) 4571 after 7 

- 	'F.Cli'Oul Pdan'e Statute' Chapter parks. people are apt to blame _________________________ 

Instruction 
66509, FIoda Statute, All register sandals or poor qualli 	bulbs. 
us PSi fPeCteck olDie Catty? Court. .n but the ettys c'hiet of lighting 

PiANO LESSONS 
- and for Seminole County. Florida, 

maintenance sa's that usually c.-ç,ori 	receIpt 	04 	p'oof 	04 	the 
isnt thE problem at all 17 Week CriordCourle 'r P?JttiC#' 	:' 	r;! ,.r, 	,p. 	q. 

Harry Weste,. 33) ?37 
titiOt.5 vissnr 	i 	pt 
PROrESSIOPiAL 	COIEFtJRLS The 	ors 	culprtt 	said 

- urtOqr 	which 	I 	am 	engaOed 	ifl Kenneth Thon'. - is that good 13 	Male Help Wanted 
business 	at 	104 	Robin 	Road. old hawaii resident, the panalo Aftamotwe 	pr.ngt. Florida 

- the boring tc'mite The%' can 
ZALCS 	Pa5 	op,nnug 	lot 	SALES 

Treat the 	.arty Interested ari lJnd MAN 	Must 	be 	hugh 	school 
- 	itirij 	enterpe 'it iS as follow's, go thr1'tugh clt'c'tncal cable In- gradual., 	good personality. naf 

BERPIICE DCRETHY SUlatlofl like an Army shaped afraid of p-ople or work. lngtjnp 
Date-i at 	Cafleibetfy. 	Seminole charge goun 	through 	lank s 1100 State 	St . 	Mr 	boafrwr 	Ido 

County, 	tlo'rda. 	SCplinber 	I9?P1. 
'Irmor. 	causing short 	circuits 

Shone 	alIs please 
1977 

- Pvtiii,: Spt 29, Oct 	9, U. 9. ICfl 
which can blots the whole sys- 5.e,viie StIthon Attendant. Apply m 

- 	DCII l ten) person t 	714 13th St. Sanford 

SA 	Household Good; 

Sing 
0 i 	• I i 	' - uv 	S ,,i- ',i -ia'l 	r.ja 
"4Io'? 	r-n. 	',-"'..' 	l-uj lrj 

n, 	pl %'4' 	(4at-, /-17 /4145 I" 
14! 	ui'm 	WI 'P',f-)n,N 5 	SF aiI P4". 

P 'IIFM. 711) 1 	Ii,' 6, 	0)-IA.'- 
u-.,,,r 	173 4*41 

isIniit P,.nl tIrp',SIr. tar,t %51t 
it'd mnttr.', 1'pnrh Prvr'r ii 
her? pith brie sOrfigs 6. svuttln.s 
P/apt. Ihc.' S.. tFar Irric 13) liMo 
.. I/I ISIS 

Stereos (3) 
I In 	'1 m'4'i- if '.11 ''i 

311 40. isrmtl 540 70 Son'" ptIs A 
5 P/i radio, I pitti A trark tis,. 
I ,rns $visilRhhI' (all ns,tv,rP 
1 .1,1 	17) 3111. rim 50* 4? 	SAPI 

,11'7, '/llPI ( , r6rf41117, $7 F 
I - 	tIti'#irrts-r*ri 

Black . NP,te SlearIR IV 

	

- 'nit()I.' 5.1% I I'm rIrapes, gold 6. 	- 
PciQ.' 3774946 

ln;s,tt bedroom Slit., complaIn 
ret .11u'rmt 	eond?.nmr. 	1113 	('all 
after S p n-ri - *18 43.15 

urn? (h.r, 17% 
IiRfii (rh,, IS 

_Ifl 4451 

,' arm, nJss rang. (anod coodhmr 
351) 661 6)10 

	

,rp TV. II'' Delune rrila',r, 7 #' 	- 
- - ton p tube nju,ranIe.. I r pain' 

P. I,sli4)r CIIJR?aIn'mlPe Two in '.ID'* 
3)Y# '-act' 1770219 

I - p -,,i5il'-j' 'pp- 15535 1)0 
'/1 IP '  

4V')',I--j 1' ,' 1,1) I,- 

7 	Musical MerchandIse 

PiI,P4) ti 
I',iImliul ',,.rrI --,r-s, .' 

cur 4Il 	Reprinted Ike new 
lJs'%pOrisible prt 	n hiPo' or 50-p 
i.ivmenil haulane Wr.te before we 
'"0 truck North F In Paro, P 0 
uIO 	110*. 	'prr.-31eluI 	rl. On 
I? Ill 

2 	Livestock And 
Poultry 

(JiL'5 TI-lw ROOM 
'atidle's, Bridles, Plaiter's 

3m, pejt4l 1ar144 
OpenS 301 30-610 

and weekend 17) 7/01 

- Yr old Regslered Pnt Mare 37) 
4701 

'/i.iS(OV't Duci S 
5? each 

372 1001 alter S 

'sAt)(i I F 3iiiP',it -7 

,'..".'u'm -  ,S,',,c S.s.e .' nP. 

C nr,, 4%'eSle'" 5tp I' 17 1 -.' a-
a' DeBar, 

I-nj Springer Spaniel PupS. AKC 4 
*ru'kS, hiyet & afl,t,,,  PICCIICn' 
'rm,iu' pi't$ 12) St) 

] 	Pets And Supplies 

rca- 	i ,'t,-r' 	*i'Ci', 	1. 1 1 	1? 
lm,m.n"J 

322 0915 

71 	Auto Repairs 

Pa rts.ACCessorles 

.'.( Dai3nustC 	UP '.',s(nne 
IT'S 	- ti'i&Upti' er-uJ.ne 	,ir'ipS.S. 
Sl'e:o cr,'. 	.isk. rig 1550 	31) "431 

SI 	EquIpment For Rent 

Ii', Pit I. Ill Ii 
Uniia,e,s, Ih.iIu IIf'il'. 

(6141401 L'S r IJUPdlTl)0$ 
tIAld Is' ',' 	111 SItu 

55 	MIscellaneous 

For Sale 
Pd ,.--  ' 	 - 'ld - . - 

- 	,.'. 0 7Jf l4($a'l 
601 (.-,r Awe . 332 

-i'' pU-tn ttCfltuflIJ unit 	Oil St,',i'' , 
',t,r'I tlanli .,nd 90 gl nj,.' 

l'rrl(t Sri-apr. (lCRn 323 lISA 

I .t,nmower. 	5, 	547' 	140cr 	1971 
'-rudl 7%'' cul 'ui1? new for 5799. 
..II sell for 5179 or bt-SI oIler 173 
C-li, 

)IILSON MAIITN I-UMNITUUP -. 
but Sell trade 

II )19 E F ir5t St , 	 172 elI 

,,,noqe *Sher. parts. Sec - 
s.d machine's MOONEY :.P 

I' 1AP4( F S 373 0837 

Pii* carpet pieces, reasonable sr-li 
cjthcr ilems Come see ii? lOut b,.'sI 

Coleman Circle SI 510 

10 hIP Sears riding mower W,,-;n 
rid spreader With mRinter,,rr a' 

14)Icy, 5551) herr dispense?. A,ls 
I An liii? 14.5', t1ttl,". 5750 372 Ml I'? 

3D MAGNETIC SIGNS 

CarS & TruckS, I Day Serv'cn 
66$ 65)1 

ir easy, quick carp,'? ClCRfliflti rerl 
Blue Lustre ElecInic Shampooer 
nIy $1 per day CARROLL S 

P URP4ITLJRL 

Small NC 14 	Caiii Re'jiSIer. %I'i'l 
Phone 123 3690 

1 Speed Spider bikC, 515, Oil Sc."" 
t's',ter. tank. 5.19. Odds 6. ends 
121 9692 alter S 

Snijle car garage door, pith lock all 
li,ird,yt 	535 Oultidi OL.If 

'.35.0 16$) Buggy. good corid? or 
..mk, olIn" ill *6%? 

SINGER STRETCH 
STITCH 

'i ,'dIN(, 5i,', 

/ 4 711%  tuItOrih-)Ie's. i'll, 	5r 
374' t,'to)%SeSSed.  pat biar'- .- 
38% u) 	10 PIn  n,nt5 of 51 	-  s ' 
(r,'lit Di'pt , SANFORD SEA - -i. 

1:P41E14, 307 East IsI St 3%: JIll 
Ci 1-SC'S $31 1146 

P ,'umor' washing mach.ne With 
tiermanent press. and delicate 
ycic'S, 550 Phone 372 954S 

PICIIwy dutp utut'tv traler 9' • tO 	i 
sidCS Wired 5229 609 1 11th 5? - 

Sanlord 

C ,it'Cfltt'f5 pOV,t'r toolS, ' price all 
types of air tools, impacts. h'st'It 
ijnulls, sandCrS, hand Ioi'. 
sockets, many mOre All new P. 

guRn'mri'e"ui De't..,nd ill 8)6% 

DOES IT AGAIN 
U 

SPECIAL OFFERING 
Boy. DoWe Invite 
Comparison! 

372 1970 -_-_- Sewing 
792  Prl Drar, 372 	ISA? - __________________________________ - ________________________________________ 

- 	AtticInsulations 
Approved Mobil, Home Servicrig 

Quality wotk Torn Baggerly 	Fri-i' 
- '' 	 sill 	m.ik,'S 	& 	modi'l% 

____________________________ 
Est.mates 	373 0175. 373 1710 

NGDOPI'S SEWING CENTER. 

,-,- a' 	lnt-,,a' 	cs-I 	'sAP4FOR 0 -- _____________________________ JlrJ ii 	is? 	5? 	Sanlord 	SINGER. 
AIR 	0!. ',ATHEU FIXIT SERVICE 2J SM? 

DII lOPING 	27s 	Sanford 	Av 	- Work Painting Odd 	Jobs P4o.i Open for DressmakIng. 2OYrs. 
177 Cast)?) 2770 riper aen cc 	Alterations - 

Auto Insurance 
I' P. B LAWN SERVICE 

lJi .isonblc 	priceS 	7101 	Airport 
11,0 . 373 7726 

MEL ESTIMATES ______ 	 ___________ 

i-.- 	- 	•, 	a--i 	.'. 37) 1077 j -,v 	KNIT 	Pd 	- 	STRETCH 

I 	( 	15 	P'i 
COMPLETE 

L.0e's classes Starting Monday, 
',S- 	; ) 	jisi 	, 	;- 	4*' 

MOBILE HOME SERVICE 
Oil 	73, 7 p 	rn • or Tues 	Oct 	71. 
9 30 a n, 	Enroll now, MILADY'S 

Awningt. 	Sirtings, 	Hurricane P ABRIC SI-IOPPE. II? Maçnolia. 
Avtpniotive_Service Anchor's. 	Utlily 	rooms, 	Screen 373 0313 

rcsoms. Cabana rooms. Cool Seal 
Ii•  ,,-hi,pr 	Hi-R. , 	D-.' i 	tt' 	"C Ar Conditioning 

SIGNS sn-cc. 	at.s:'tes 	S 	55 	ea" 	2471 flank Financing Available 
'enc'u Air 	32) )1l CallS)? 7)73 

_______________________- MOBILE WORLD ALBERT'S 	SIGNS. 	PlaStic 	NeOn. 

Lipert 	Palr,t 	I 	Body- 	e.pert SALES I SERVICE ftIlboarc3s 	Tru(k 	t, ettening 	San 

Fiberglass work 	Free est'ma'es —__- lord Ave 	& Itt, SI . 373 II)) 

SSI92 	Tm ZIGLAR 	323019) Nnr'i 	pan!ng 	o, 	mal 	repars --_- 
_ 	 -e' 	0 0 	Crat; ShoeRepair ___________________________ 

BeautyCare 
'irs 373 1566 	19 	eaperlerice — 

- SUPER SHOE REPAIR 

S 	bE A.,.' 	5L .,,Ct-i 

	

-'I 	..;-'.:- 	'...'. 
'.c 	ct 	'oo 	sa 	p 	rI unde r  tlw ?,laragencerit 

i;"'e' - , 	- ar e't s 	flea..!, 	Noos I 371  2649 Senlord PlaZa 	 337 5570 ___________________________________ 
519 E 	Phi, 322 577 

- 

__________________________________ 

SpecialServices Roofing—allklndsofI,aklrepaired 
51210101 uFwAIE S43J 

DORIS BEAUTY S-aOPPE Work 	g;ran'e.d 	20 	yrs 	e. 
Professional 	Bridal 	Sirvlcs 

7771 Adams Ar 377 j;gi per ien ci 
322 7)99 	 373 5353 • Complete 	wedding planning arc 

E .t-" 	wo' 	t-, ap-r',r' o'Ip -_ - 	 _ _
- 

assistIng 	323 7550 
CARPENTER rcpars, paneling 

Eating Places work, framing 	3335677 -_tn,5Ps BACK HOE SERVICE 

________________________________ OtcPlng. LoadingS. Trucking 
7 7i'4P4 	AND 	BATHROOM $31 1939 

IHE BIG 0 p 'AfllP,ETS, Form'ca tops. an.'. --_____ 

(a' 0-It'ri on Ta.r t-4 cc"t t.pert 	_n%tail.tor_P75052 M C Earthmoving Service 

74)5 1 ?f,rb A,e - 37? CP -- 	- 	 - iiulldotung. Lots I Acerage cleared. 
Per'-  ',.' 	ni. 	 ACli. 	pan' earth 	moved, 	Uriding 	I 	road 

tuI0ng 	B, Pour, or CQntratt 64$ Carpeting -  .- 

- 	Iri-s 	ul 	curpentrv 	Inter 

	

as-criabc 	373 4347 511 

- 	-..' 	' 	- 	' ":" s- 	'- 	
"" Paster 	repairs, 	stucco 	and 

-I- 
Trailer 	Rentals 

i'' 	 , 

• 
SIMULATED 	BRICK 	Call 372 
7S.7 or 3739677 - 	--- ---- U HAUL TRAILER' 

-- i , 	.. 	- 	1.1- 

Ceramics AAA MOBILE HOME ' 	 ' ' 	

ii 	I', 

AC. ¶C'i S 	(F £JA'.5 1(5 	p-eS, - 	- 	-, StRict P. IEPAiR WellDrIlling 
I 	'-' 	ia 	ii 	'4 Cc's- pile 9qr-,ce, Set Ups. AntIc, __________________________________ 

- I e 	Downs. 	Electrical, 	Eiit,ror #F.LLS DRILLED PUMPS 

GEORGIA'S 	CERAMIC 	SHOP. clearing, 	Patios, 	A*nirigs. 	YCOI SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
tn rig 	to 	a m 	s Sea 	''Carm,'IQ Streng '' All type's aria a:es 

7s 	-. 	Is' 	5' 	- 	332 0715 74 i-40'r 5n w CC 323 508) ''ii repair a 	service 
2526 Pa'e I..e - SonIc-nc ' - '.1. 	'1"a- 	'f & 

- 	Glass Mirrors Irrigation 
if-,v 	rr 

, 	. , -. 	•' 	 3776137 
' 

i'.s I-Pr 	, 	 8. 	I. 	1,7 	(Q 5t?.'IPO..t 	1 RIIIGATIOPi 	CO DICK JOYCE WELL DRILLING 
7 i' 	I t c 	s'o', 	0egri 	•ri 	I n%tgll,d 3 - 	and 	urger 	pijmps, 	sprinklers 

37; 4? F 'cc E'.tirnati 131 5159 hater ccr- d.lorier. 377 461t1 

Get In On All The Action! 
QINTHE5HOPPERSGuiDE THEHERALD'S - 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF- BUSINESS SERVICaS 

I 

5 	Uas 21 	Days 	13 W-s 	DIAL 322.2611 or83l.9%3 

3 	Inn- 	,Ad--5504 	$1650 S4680 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
4 Iir3(, Ad-6 12 	$7200 	$62 40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE 
S tine Ad---5840 	$2750 	$7800 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME 

WE ARE SELLING BRAND NEW '73 MODELS FOR 

7% OVER FACTORY INVOICE. WE ARE DOING 

THIS NOW WHEN OTHERS WILL BE OFFERING 

SIMILAR SAVINGS LATER ON IN THE YEAR. 

SSA 	;-louseholcl Goods 

I' II,,) (IT 	I 	i ,i!!,rn ,, , 'o 	,ii 	, mc 
'rtcr 	Iii? 1:0 ,j,iI 	J,i'. ti'i 	172 
tIOS 411cr 6 

IMPERIALS 

NEW YORKERS 

NEWPORTS 

FURYS 

trees 	Living room p.?h I irplacc. 
dining room, family room, wall to 3)0 	ft 	lot 	se 	1Pm 	I 	('Or 	ri 	- 

wall carpet. 	ten 	air 	and icat tröiler 	5)7.000 	lOS • 	135 It 	LOT 

Garage 	wIth 	double 	driveway 1.100 	(Oakwayl 322 3110 

Fenced back 	yard with shallow 
fleaulilul 	Lelurt' 	World 	Mobile 

well 	12$ 000 	Call 37? 9958 
— Home Estales and Marina on thii' 

IIAVENNA PARK 	3 bedroom Ii St 	Johns 	Ruv,'r 	From 	513.750 

baIt's. on large corner 	lot nicely phith 	IflClUil1-S 	home 	& 	lot 	A 

landscaped. for 	privacy 	Bull in fabulOUS communily. 	with 	all 

kitchen, air, many eaInas 577000 ni'treatiooal 	facilities 	on 	I? 92 

fly owner 	377 0970 twtAeefl Santord and Dellary 	Oil 

_________________________ - - - Port 	Florida Road 	Phone 	66$ 

JIM HUNT REALTY 
41)I,DetIaryorOrlando 617908$ 

2531 Park Dr 	 372 711$ I 	Lots 	for 	%,ale 	East 	of 	Gencia 
Br dqe 	3 - tIO 	200. 5)000 1- 	100 

alter 	hours, 	377 08-41 	on 	3729761 700. 57.000 	349 9102 

CHECK THIS 34 	MobIle Homes 

FOR VALUE REPOSSESSION 
17.60 Skyline 	Call 6)? 7)73 	Dealer 

F ic bedrooms, three bath'.. 74' a 10' - 

Florida 	room, 	plus cen'ral he4t FREE i 

and air, ccuiPPlid k,IcPien, fenced Aluminum 	Skirtufl 	with 	every 

and 	many 	other 	c.lr,iS 	Gnove display model Sold flOw ?hru Sept 

Manor 	5)6,S00 Jo 

STENSTROM REALTY 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
37)5700 	 3239500 
Hwy 17 92 	 San?ord 

)722I7OREALTORS 	7SaSPark 

NightS. 	SundayS & 	Holdays 	Call Boats and 
377 6635 	1?? ai)8 	377 p063 

Marine Equipment 

3 	t?drm , 	I 	ba?h. 	C en 	air hell '11 	T 	C 	r.l t 	I lilA, t'u- 	I. 	71 	II 	aid 	71 

Groomed yard. good I*catuon 	1?? 129 141' JohnSon Outbo4nO 	Used II 
6969 by appountmen? (flIp hourS 	177 5016 

Olden frame home, corner loCal., WIIIISON MAUI HI 

3 	bedroom, 	furnished 	or 	ir' :427 Hwy 	I? 92 

furnished 	Nice neighborhood 	Il: 
127 9961 

1001 IS 	Tr 	P1,11 11* Ruder. 19?? Joh,is,', 

IPIE CONT ENDED IIOMI QiSPIF U % 	141'. $1599 	373 i19 	after 	S 

Will 	CIIIOY 	nac Out 	limO 	In 	tt% I; 	T 	(raIl 	iplAylioti. 	71 	II 	ailiCi 	2' 
c's clIent lo 	aton 	Many feIun.'S 11% 54,' JolInton putarU 	LJSi'iJ II 
Show thus 	7 ('Or wn , 	7 (.m,Ilh, 	lot ir,,il i 	112 6046 
dining 	room. 	t'ntral 	,r. 	ceo 
room, a w.ire buy at 512.St') 1471 	Grassnoppt-r, 	129 	Lycomriii 

t,%ü,mm 	,;, tunIs 	373 1176 
McQuillar - 	 - 	- 	- 

Re,il I 	s's'- 	II 07 t,ell,i' DON'S BAIT 6. TACKLE. 919 W 	1st 
30% 6M %)Il on 45$ 112) SI., 	LIve 	flail, Groceries, 	flu',', 

- 	- 	-. 	-' 	- 	- 	- 	
-- 

ML S 	Opeim Su,id.ly I 10 4 p t' I-Irs 69 Open? dRyt 377 6729 
Eve Assoc 661 6)49 

Seminole Sporting 
Reduced for quick 5Ii' 

Goods Owner ho'pving town. 3 tdrm, 1o14 I 
carpeted, and furnushled 	Cliii' .5 

- 	
, 	- 	P. 	tI-stun 	,%I'JIe' 	Di's-,-' 

a 	pin 	Must 	see 	10 	appre' .1,' i 	' 	-e.-i 	.', 	['li, 	•%',',lna'Sll 0, 
Mossir flateman 	Broker. 37? 7511 .''& 	',,sil 	'lA. 	 37) 	Isa: 

Save a Bundle, no finn(e chacut-  i" I? - 	Cobla 	I ibirglass. 	170 	PIP 
commission 	Owner needs Mercury I 0. and Inailer 	597% 	122 
down to 	% 	i 	per 	c ml 01 	10.' 	I 

,M 	?ter I 	3 	in 
lIdmism 	I 	Lj,mth.vqu'ppt'd 	kit , 	Ire 
new condilion 	37363*3 1970 	I 	 1*1 	iOu 

trols 	20 	HP 	Merc 	rimlor 
EXECUTIVE 	WATERFRONT C.alvans:ed 	hfailer 	9800 	Prwis- 
Very unusual 3 bdrm .7 bath pith III 09%) aftet S p 	m 
huge 	Mediterranean 	palmo - 
overlooking sprung fed lake 	UI'S, ',.,ml 	hoot 	1$' 	5IOt)ie 	Cat. 	Y,illaii, 	5, 
557 900 WhuIp 	GalvaniZed trailer 	(.ti.i 

MYI APID ill IL I y ,l( miii) 	rJ4nu3 	I 	ku' 	ness, 	I'll 	Pill 

kcnitoA 	 It' 	lIt ,,fIa 	' 	1 	ii 

SATELLITES 

SEBRINGS 

SEBRING PLUS 

'iPAP,%II',T 	%'.i-t-, 
'.'e'cpn'o'me P4O" ' 

'-I iA,S v,.e'cw'a' 0i 

,', 0,011 701W (onlvo " ' 

-r Coat,oa var-iou, Rr. 
- . 	

' "--at", v bna5l) C" - 

- (gPit fan P"Or' )iii 
Colored t,,n %'aew.a Ms 

- ,'ictl 	tOP'QI,lCi, 0-I,, - 
. 	Ie'y4rt'41Ofl9 ie'5 - . 'ijfkj hi nO,,' - '1W coo'-" 
'-. i 01 tO ts'iu' 'i.. 'abS ... 

- 
' 	a't0 'one 5 $ I .0-C'S C-u'- - 

- 	 t ii 
,1t*e'1 'odac 0, a, cG-"u-1 

h 	I% i-i. and 4)1 (C 5*4'.' 

- 	*,ø ti-Oh' ,,4, If 	II 
- - . ong pesU'. Hj P'-i'$l " 

,Oud 540.5W' *litmii' re" - 
'- id '.31'S 

- ,, i .nJwp.ndsnl i1n-'wi 
i.,, 	nØIIf a1t'G 

54 'wtvta'015 i" 

- 
. 	i0 11,51 1iqif 'a'' 

5._c''' 	_'_i 
- - 	, 	. 	. 	i 	'I., i 

ALL $ 
FOR 

'.(c Oti PWtt tst, w 
I S 	CS .. 	it iii,, t 	iii 

OVER INVOICE 

ON ALL NEW CARS 

CHRYSLER - PLY MOUTH 

AND DODGE TRUCKS 

.SA!4T 	A 'ud MVIC[MAP4 5.5-i 
I. u-ui hu, S SP'oppr" 5 ('iu -lii' I ar 
iii' l. r-ij p' 	nu-a'd 

o VAIIANTS 

DUSTERS 

CRICKETS 

DODGE TRUCKS 
. Your Direct 

Line to 
Applications For Motor 

Route Carriers Now 

Being TakenApply At 

1r 'attfuri' ifrrath 
300N. French 	 322-2611 or83).9993 

"THE LITTLE DEALER WITH THE BIG SAVINGS" 
ji 

JIM LASH Chrysler-Plymouth11 
CLASSIFIED! ! 

MAIN STORE 
leO? Hwy. 17 92 
MJlIIanut cU 7600 

Al the MUSIC MART 
$211 C Cotonal Dr 

OrLando. I1)-S?0$ 

Roth Open 	a Fri. IllS 
MAITLANO STORE 
OPEN SUNDAY 1 6 

L.hil .'. ,i eIj , ', tt't. 	' P4 	- '''- 

',i,  I i,r catiei your ad I ..'c 

lIii. 	f Lii 1,-i , 	I IiJ 	tlip 	ill .1 
',,lI,u ,t,s , s 	e 	7 	, 	ii 

HWY. 17-92 	SANFORD 322-1055 ORLANDO 647-8818 
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Our Pe nney Days Sales 
()ne rewarding experience 

! Irrath to 

af ter another. And another, ttC. 

Bargain Section 
Thursday, October 19, 1972 

I THE SANFORD HERALD 	PAGE 1C 

''J. Galloway 
Sale ! Our entire stock of men's 
60 and 80 double knit and 
polyester suits. 

Phnnp. Prpxv 

29 Sale 64 
Reg. $10 Men's knit suit of pohcster 
Single breasted ''.ide lapels and 
(enter i.ent 38 46 

Sale s48 
38 46 

Sale ! Our entire stock of 1.69 

pantinhoseilllo $5 buys you 4 pr. 

0 

Sale 
4 

 C)r 
$5 

1 

 

_ 

69 pant..POSe now at 	 -. - 
Q?eat S?DCkup savings All  
sleek stretch nylon in rec.v  
or nude heel styles Run 	 -  

Resist, even light control  
Subtle Shape, inCluC 	 - 	I 
t'iS savings SprEf? 

c.por1ionpd sizes 	 - 
'cr1. aerage. long 

ots 01 fashion colors  

Queen sizes c çI 
Run Resist an 	-- 	-. - 	 -' 

-. 

Subtle Shaper 
rep S2 now 4 0i 

Sale prices 
effective through 	 I - 
Saturday. 	 -' j 	

-- 

I'

. ?r'. 	.• 

r 

,#ic 	1, 	' 	 •': :;• :1 

j•. 	
'' 

1 	j• 	-•.  
I.' 	• 	V V 1. 	 i 
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'j '1 •• 	 ' 
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.aui1, 	 'lipi 
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I 	' 

	

I 1_•_ 	•• 	 I• 1 %' 
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i-.. 	'% 	 a.. 
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ill 	Srn.. 	 '.1 
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E. 	 .5. -. 

' 

IL 

:: 

Y e. 	
:'• 	 * 

a , TI 	V. 	• 

V . 	.. 
i i. • , •. 	 .5. 

I. 	.•. 	f . 

Sale! 15% off on our entire stock of shorty curtains. 

	

Humanities And Fine Arts Complex 	 L 

$2.23 M*il lion Building At FlU 
('iptiqhli'tliiii 	iii 	liii' 	tIIIII'PI 	lliiriclii 	tiiviril',' 	t,iiil'llrit 	cal 	fit' ilit 	+s'Iiptih* 	rl 	;r.iri', 	Wr 	rcc,ifr'  

iii's'ili'tl huti,nuili.' rinil iu;i' ftffq 	yctr'iii 	'1110,  os ?ifr'c q wc'rc' 	luw"r life 	 iai'ilstie 	ar. (ontru4"te(i the 	Tha' 	I 	cqu.Ir' 	f.-o! 	s,rtding 	; 	i"n "nf1u'-tP4j 

iiiitipIt' 	lit 	Florida 	,it,i,,i,qqlcincl hv fur' Sfafr 	'1 for. 	/,l)() 	qtiar 	f•.r,t 	fteilh$lity of the hqillrl,n 	will 	reh.ar;el f'snWrng .'ill feature 	in tag 	to pee(1 ,p h. con- 

'l'c'vhnnlrigirnl (l,iivc'rity k 	I k'piirfulic'tIt (if (c'ric'ral Sr- P,iirrinnitic'c tajiWing will ho;ce 	alkiw a quirk change of the 	, miilti.pnrpn*e rbeaf4at 	tlI(tlflfl prov'e 	-Ind ,mlla.w 

ritmut to ls'gt,i 	 vii .' iiriil tti" Itcarrl of iteent 	p"rrrutnnrit mui' prartir'e ilo"r plan fro 14110W t1attT4I)Tfl, 	($C 	'.hfrh 	n Also ho 	 I 	c'onilder,,hte ov.r1appin 	rut 

builultn 	•. 	a 	fivc'tory 	c'w i,ir'thcirk of funding, anti srouqfr'a$ rontrr,l on the first fir, he provident (cur pr.nt1y 	ptihUr evenf It atcn hmuueq two 	pflPTlt4, and rnnttnH'tinn 

nInrii'itii tuuill'liuiit ,iriil ci nanc'. 	rnirit nut ion 	ri,aflapc'rnc'nt 	f1".r 	1h 	er r,nil 1frr will 	i,n4eterrnmetl lIes 	 jtn' 	ihrareem, 	a 	irnall 	PO!ifl(114f1110 and 	ft. 'rt 

ctiir'p' ,iiIr rc'tur'ar:il tutilliliruit 	Jim" c',iumc'q and apply th"n to 	orutumir r laccrr,curri;, a language 	The fourth and fifth fl"-.rm xiii 	pr.trtie" rWtVi, and .1 f.iriltY 	'cuntr icririn. which '.iIll take tS 

'Fiitnl ;urctju'i I 'iiqt k 	 ttur' tiuuianitic'c taui1nlini as it lsmh'.ratory. auinjir,..vk,uml (enter, 	contain faculty arid department 	office 	 1av+ i .sp.nfr4 to #mt1 within 	- 

fly (tie nri'hltr'ctc, )fnwr'-I'riras 	tc't (if ff'cr r;t'W tPctirii(ue 	n qfiidc'nt "ending area and nffjc-e Inc art, EngIth,hicfrury, 	Prmanenf eatiir.'m much q 	a wa-uk 	wn ?ahriratlnn 'if 

& Aiw'i:uliq of Tuinipi*., to tie 	Tim' 	otuJei'tive 	of 	(tie lounge, and fonilty rouinseilorm humnanitie, foreign languages, 	elevator, 	mtalrm, 	mnd 	the trur'tnrul steel for the main 

about 122.1 imillhnin 	 prnigruIrru muncie iirt rrist ofiftes The third (incur will 	theatre, and d-m cufil'e+. 	rneehanfral intl toilet rooms 	'nt1ding s w'iry "nrnp!et. n 

11w project is t,cirig i-on. 	mc"hu thin, tint art' primarily hi',uce the art cleparlrrierut's Seminar rooms and ra6uate 	are located in m.r,!iru 'nw.'rI 	'hat lelivery and ereetlnn f 

trmii'ted 	a purl of (tic' First 	hOc r'rric'cl with long-trrrri goals 	qt iullr 	a ri't ;i b'uJJer',' 	c'mn + 	.uscimtanta are natud run the 	itsi4, ('bill 4Ca'Sii1' 	•h.' 	the mirticture 'an i.mdn as wun 

	

I 	
is the fi'inn4atjnn 	mr.' r"ady+ 

Yll china s 
Trade

- 	 r,- 

Hotential 
I K, Galloway, chairman of 	States Independent Telephone 	olgoiltV "'o 	J, 7- 

	

Telephone Company, was 	session of the Assoriciation'-, 

	

fit- board of the Winter Park 	Association lit tile executi%1, 	
4 	 Ry lo"N ('11,NNIFF, 

	

elected president of thv United 	annual convention in La 	
4W 

Now 	 A~11 Al 
As ji'stitt'iit, f,alliwi 	will 	 . 	 . 	

.'' 	 '-1'W  

7 	 tillithority .who p1ped pro 

	

head tile activities of USITA 	 V_ sitldooint Nixon ind Or Henri 

l 	-rating 	
:q ihrast to play ii multibillinn- 

IF 

	

it-leptiones in over half of the 	 I ; 

-tamed P'ttui.a lnaua., who 

,i'ii'ha(ed with the Winter - ' 	

• V +• 	 - 	 ¶1 	' 	 ri and raised n that 
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(Ia' United .states Independent 1' I U S NE\ ES I 	Construct ion on the new I Lu mi nit ws 	tu'.' h n luh for the departments of music and art, 	 Ten to 	' maui tinose, 	+ 

	

Telephone Assiaton affairs 	 and Kine Arts complex at Vlorida Tech University is 	EriOish. history. humanities. foreign languages .nd 	 ;onke ;*or .nanv tuntr' '.vtth 

	

.1 K. (,Al.IA)%A\ 	for several years. 	 expected to get underway in short order. The structure, 	theatre. Architects for the project are Rowe-Paras and 	 nemous trade officials it 	a' 

which will cost $2.2:l million, will house classrooms and 	Associates. of Tampa. ever., inst'li  
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MIAMI + Wiunck'o Enterprises, Inc., announced that 	For Safe-And-sane     Trick-or-Treat     	 OpIitstII'3ti'It '.upital 

per ,tiari' earnings, net income and sales rose to 	
mient rather than 'nnsiumwr 

	

(tie third fiscal quarter and the 36-a'a' eck period ended Sep- 	 tetils- fur 'ieavr 1u40'hrn.'r'' 

tt'nitier tI. 1972. 	
nuru' Illants, machine took. 

	

while

Prinial-V pur share earnings in tile latest quarter chinbcd 	
omwiter ontrolsi -inti Ill. 

	

-ent ti) 2!).() cents compared %% ith 24.1 cent last ),ear. 	
ilineral fiscovery 	,xtractliin 228pero. 	 Halloween Safe Y 	Ules L'I*sted  net intomt rust . per
'nut prrweing '1umpnient. 

$1.4 49,298 a ear ago. 	
'"V.' have muppfled nit Ill- 

111.1149.298 
i. 

	

Salt's in the latest 12-week period moved up 10.5 per cent 	 . 	 , 	 ' +.. 	 + 	 + 	 . 

+ 	 1t'ifl need" hose -maId he '.EIs 

to $26,986,645 from $24,423,173 in (tie similar 1911 period. 	 By MARII 	GORDON 	
pa rt Ifl tIm 	,IflflIOtl 11a1tia' _'*'r. 	 * -, I 	, 	 . .. 	 .i l .1, +i , 	 tle'tr,m 	a:ot'. 	In 	j.itlu- 	

L)tut 	'now vu' Viii 	jevt'I. 

	

creased 22.1 per cent to 76.2 cents from 62.4 cents lust year. 
In the 36-week wriod. primary per share earnings in- 	

A Halloween satety program, 	costumes while visiting neigh- 	trick or "treat 	actrJltlel, 	never betw.n parked -:art, 	
facets 

	

Net Income in the 36 weeks rose 21.7 per cent to $1,573,961 	designed to preserve the best 	hors to collect candy and other 	')t. II, include the following 	never diagonally across an in. 	 , 
+,' 	 I 	C 'Ofl( 

from $3,759,246 in 1971 onp sales increase of 10.1 	cent, to 	 llSJWi.'tS 'ii (hit age old "trick or 	treats. 	 Bring )our parents or other 	terseetmn. Look in all t1lC• 	 Uotue stated that then'- are 

S76,811,4148   ap'iinst $69.793.581   last s-ear 	 treat" tradition for the children 	The aftimnon hours iif halo- 	responsible adults along on 	Uons hefore trossing the street. 	.41 
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officially endorsed by the 	period officially designated by 	mediate neighborhtl. accept 	street Wait on the curb. not in 	
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Mobile Home Insurance 	 iii'ors of Altamonte Springs, 	the South Seminole Jaycees, 	only wrapped or sealed treat_s, 	the street. until the street 
	the .'tivtt't t.iiiufl.,'wi't'iflhl 	'lie 	- 

	

('asselberry, Longwood iifl(I 	('I.NO and the sheriff's de- 	bring )OUF goodies home to e 	clear to cross. 	
threat hi' ,hinese we in Japan 

	

,IM'KSONVII.l.E 	Mobile America ('or;xratlon here 	Winter Springs, the County 	partmeflt for "trick or treat" 	inspected before tasting them 	 The sheriff hail words )f 	
lemnit 'hi' Imninant ''umimnhI' 

	

announced that it tILLS received a certificate from Florida 	 commissioners and the sheriff's 	visits in Semiutnole County. 	 wear light colored Halloween 	Julvictt :or niocorists, to. He 	
;iiiwrr n 'ioutheast sta 

	

Insurance ('ounmissiofler Torn O'Mailey for the orginizatIoti 	department. according Ii' 	On that day residents wishing 	costume.s decorated with 	cautioned (U1VFI to 	 lutlarim- jr any nation 
'We ire mwiiitng to .t 

	

David D'Ainicol, S41tith -Still"- 	to coolvrate are requested to 	reflective tip 

will specialize in mobile home coverage. 	 nole Jaycees sakta' prugramil 	keep their porch or exterior 	a' isibuhity. 	not wear Halo- 	the afternoon anti arty '. ening 	

urh +1of I new fire arld casualtv insurance conilli T'he new firm 	 e for greater 	alert for exclited yriungiters on 	usitlnn, it) 'we viii a' 

	

tivation of the new company. to be called Fortune Insurance 	 their willingness to welcome 	restrict vision, use !Lishlihts 	'if we all 'In our part anti Nlobile America President Allan J. INIcCorkle said ac- 	 chairinan. 	 lights on as an indication of 	ween masks since they tend to 	I)( cWt. 31. 	
''i iUiWi."i!3 if rithitions conhin- 

('omnpany, will result in the addition of an Initial 25 to 30 	 The plan, which employs the 	)LiUflg visitors and oiler them 	after dark. If you carry a 	 follow conuuiun sense roles if 	
UI! satlactor". hloose saul he 

	

eniplo)es to Mobile America 's current a'a'ork force of about 	Halloween safety rules of the 	treats. Children are encouraged 	pumpkin, light it with a flash, 	safety, this Halloween will 
,. 
	

was told. 

	

15k) Most of the added employes "ill be In the company's 	National Safety 	Council, 	to call only at the lighted homes 	light, not a candle. 	 an enjoyable and safe huiitlav 	
• Hose, floW * 	:IlgCII!5 

	

Jacksonville tlome office, with others at the company's other 	provides parents with a set of 	of neighbors whom they know. 	 The Jaycees also urged cliii- 	for the children if SeminuIt 	
awr. said he .vmss .ulso 'old 

Florida (offices ill Tampa. ()rlandoand West Palm Beach. 	 guidelines for protecting the 	Other safety tips offered by 	dtrn to observe the ationa1 	County," sutil Sheriff John 

	

safet of youngsters who take 	the Ja ('t't to %OUfl! 9ks" 	Safety Council s basic roles of 	Polk 	
,. 'WI! will not e trading 
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Sale 
 594 	 Sale 5o,g,,,,,,

Sale 5o... 	Sale 5L 
Rig. .99. Si t'' 	•:''; • ' 	 ' 	 ReQ. s. 	..: . 	 Rig. 5.99 Mary Lou' curtains have a 	 Rig. 479 'Athüris' in 100% yarn dyed 

tO.tzrae eature lo:*. Fasiic'a!e 	 +-, 	ace a bright Caisy p' 	 f,oral print that will sparkle any decor 	 fiberglass ciecorator-striPed in 

ccitorl r!t fr inge rnatCing p!asic 	 . ..r • 	 cotton Large cotoc 	 10013 acetate taffeta 100% cotton lining 	 contemporary colors Coordinated plastic 

rings Hand a'ash 	 rdrat•o 	• r- 	•D• 	 Dry clean only Many fashion colors, 	 rings Hand wash, drip dry 

SATURATED 
COVERAGE 

WITH 

The Herald 
Bargain 
Section 

_ 	 JCPenney 
FOROUN I 	 We know what you're looking for. 

1 CATALOG sUViCE_j 

Charge it at Sanford Plaza Penney 's: Open 10a.m. fit 9p.m. Monday thru Saturday. Sanford Plaza! 
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of Oct- 23 according to Al 	 / 	 .1 	 I 	 tta'meen intr i 	s 

Chubb. 	( oim,lhinks 	a'it 	 , 	 - , 	 ' 	 'European tratlt 

ireshtlt'lit L)esigne't t'spectiii'  
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presented Ili tile Orlando 

Winter Park ai 

Itailord Prison %kill present 

personal 	comments 	umit 	 , 	.,.. 	 • . 	. 	 , 	 , ,, , 	 , 
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J skills tit the ''pruks.suimui '' A 	a 	Nea l visits the It 1 )uk ' 	 Iri nh 	1't'esiK'tt J 	Neal uns '' 	 as Branch 

blue ribbon int of local Law 	147 ut the L"k'et lh'st'i'vt' :ssoctatiuii Jild utivetls 	14? President John 	'ehr 	ind Southeast 

enforcement and banking of' 	the new 1ft'au'h ('olet's All 'cntt'aL l-'kwida 	Regional President of the Ladies Atwiiary 

tictls 'a iii discuss and umis'aen 	L)ralwhes were represented at the Fleet 	lhu'ts \Vtdv lotks on, 
questions about pit's riflioni anti  
prosecution Numerous e'tiibIts 
will be on dt'play and 

iiIaIfl1b 
	 Cracki' I ng Pat1*0 Slabs art, 

l.ynuuli Iligil School, 7:30 

p in , • Munduy, Oct 23 

	

Seininok Plata Cuwmnui, 5:15 	q liii' gi t'Ufltts t ciii k'iiie 	I tie ii at king Ilumy te due 	o tu ti 11(3) net tiaa'': been 	t.i' -killing a ti"a tniviittis 1;, 

a Ill. . - 'tuesday, Oct. 24 	hat t. 'ust (well iunttt.scupt'd 'aith to tt.1ta' ing poured too large an 	pivperly filled And packed 	re what extent the .rucking  

('osmiierciut Batik tit Winter 	a Out I t'tt' patios 4llai 'a aIks At. area 'a ithout expaitsiun joints 	Lheui' buSiC faults could cause 	cliUnues bvfvry pati,a'uzig If 

Park, 7:3(11)11% , . 'L'uutsttui), (h'I. 	tl' tiiuiIIig It' 	m'P 	i' 	%P' 	,iitui'id ra.ken 	1'('i 	;uii.i( 	tc 	'a'.'bh.-nC 	cL tt'o 	vmr'e. 

	

sililit hairline amiti 	i'untractuon, t'usrd by tvmmiper 	atcstattors iiuterul to ua'er- 	Lot.' wlutiun would be u do the 

Park Fast 'theater, Fields others ulcredstmlt lit width 	5uttue changes. No Lareu than 	zit lu'i:ika 	LII cu&rCIe me- 	yb .'a'eI mitakoug star yg hair 

Plaza 5- 15 will • Wettni'sttu , 	 PIt't' infoi Ill Ut 	,*1,1irotiiitt'l a h)-squuu'e-toot 	it - 	a'tlL' of the niuui-'hruiA 	a i 

u 	' 	

+ 	 'attist i' ((it' ('i'mt iitiaio to ri'p,iir 	set ItoH shutd (ii.' 	'iu i'd 'a lf.h- 	ltmt'i tji 	1ft"t' ama'. aa'a.jlabe 

1 	Bank at Pine 	thrsr' Are there un,s- mnruisures 	cut an i'SIl4JisiVIl juulit Ft i'll W. 	prt'-ui*i ed iii.its,'r ijiS tv 
( ouiuiwrt 	

11L' 	 . 	

tuic 

	

that can be taken to keep these ilitii1 all ttiiwrett' pt'w will de- sutut h t':ily water need tie 	QUtn0ib vu buddsug tiu 

( undlu. 1.30 	- vrt mieM a). 

large t-rmuetited areas 	a'ekp tuitluit' crai.:ks. which is 	udtktl 'P.s tutu tie iiueuI thin 	tuaa.utt'u.iIIs,C ilsi rrpJlr 1114a' 

()t'I. 25 good itond.ithtin as pos.sibk - 	hail semii'u.s 	htt"ata'ti, your 	iiiaiU.h Iii tLv'a imitu 'un.all 	(ii' iii+i*iied to httie u how, I. up- 

tsturtti 	Orlando 	 • 	A 1.. 	 1mblt'iii iit.i, 411%0 t* i',musea't ('a' 	ii 	i4' 3 stiltel ti la'tig 	fi.'- 	Ivy \e*s Scra' lit.', Ui I, are vi 

7:301) iii., - 'thursday, Oct. 28 	 'ft ptu i's uitttt'i this,' t'ttiitIt'(i', 	th' 'aider ctjcks I would utd 	
Ihus it 

Eckerd Sales Record 

J ('1 	hlwA'l'l•: It 	Jut'k 	M 	Eckerd, chairman of 	the 
IlIpard 	of 	the 	Jack 	i':t - kt'rd 	Corporation, 	a' tilt- ti 	had 	its 

t*'ginnuig 20 year's ago a' it h three drug stores in the Tampa 

Bay area, nnniouiu'cd tilt- highest sales unit earnings in its 

history for the fiscal year u'ndt'd July 29, 1972. 
Salt's for (lit' year' ta' ire $211 ,Smi2,039, tip 13.6 per ('t'lit over 

sales of $239,039,531 in 	1971. 
Net earnings were $12,893,694, an intrt'ase iii 	l:1 n per 

cent over net earnings of $9,637,811 in 1971. 
Ezmrniuigs 	icr 	shari', 	based 	upon 	I 6,795,45:1 	uoniiuion 

shares, were 77 cents, as against 61 cents based 	upon 

, 
15,90:1,618 shares last year. 

New Jet Service 

MIAMI 	Air 	fart's 	a' uthin 	Florida 	'a ire 	reduced 

+ dramatit'aliy 	when Air Florida began a neta' 	tow cost 	Jet 

.scrvlt-v t)u'twe't'n Miaiiii, Urluiiaiai 410(1 St, 	Petersburg. 

Air Florida will 	harge $12 one'a' uy for all (lights 0 Its 

tic w Intrastate iutitt's 	I litldre'n ur,d"r 12 'a ill fl 	for $10, 

The uiirtitii' 'a Ill feature daily' 11011 'stop flights bet 'a ceo the 

three F'iorhthi metropolitan area and all flights 'a iii be vin 

one-class Lka'Ing 707 jet. 
Air Florida is staffed sa'ith Pan American trained flight 

crews and Its aircraft will be' maintained by Panam. 

New Professional Building 

Wrens-Associated of Florida, 	Inc., has uirraingetl 	the 
construction financing 	for 	the 	new 	Elmco 	Professional 
Building being constructed on highway 436 In Altaniunte 
Spriiigs, Florida. 

The' unntuiim'ciflehit was iiiomk by 	Buss Muru*bk, vice 
J lre'aldcnit (if Ikre'ns, who commented ttuit itie h'ufessiunuil 

Building 'a iii have 15,785 square feet of rentable apace and is 

ttluuitt'ii 	iturittly 	ulumoss 	11w 	street 	(mcmii 	a 	new 	200bed 
• )uusphlui. 	'liii 	sponsors are Sidney 	M. 	Kaplan 	and 	I.. 	E. 

Wallace' , of Orlando. + 

llert'uis.Auociuited is bused in Winter [lark offices In 
Tampa, ('oral GutiIt, 	uiid Jarksonvihie. Berens-A,ssod'tuted is 

a sulusiduiry of Asot'iu1ed Mortgagt' ('onmipunk's, lo('. 	- the 
nation's Ihitril largest mortgage banking firm. 

):iJ 
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risis Energy C 	
For Real ? 

Top Experts 
Say  

'No' 

UJn tas t0 i c! 

I itt 	,r!'crl lI:'r.uI'i 	1hs,rS(J$/, Or f 19, 19/2' AC 

Medicine Prices Depend 

On Time, How You Dress 

By ROB(X)RRETI 	and natural gas supplies Even ciety Energ,% conversion En- "en'r plantation' in which 

Copley News Service 	the Russians admit they have a gineering Confcrcn'c on the 
trees are converted Into oil and 

problem. 	 West Coast 	 natural gas is feasible. 

The 	energy crisis" has 	But is the energy crisis reall. 	These stuthorities aren't 	A 	square-mile tree farm, 

become a popular topic over the rear 	 quarreling with the data, only he said, could power an ci. 

	

last few years. Facts and 	The answer is, "No' ac- the implications of the phrase firient 1.1X-megawatt steam 

figures have spewed from cording to many of the top "energy crisis," which lead electric plant Better yet, the 

almost every conceivable experts in 
the field who at- many to behttr that the nation source of power 	the trees - 

source about our dwndltng nil tended the recent 7th Interso- is near the bottom of Its. energy is rctwwable. 

barrel. 	 Even the nuclear fusion 

There is no such thing as an people got into the act. Dr. 

	

Dear Cons u me r 	 energy crisis, according to Dr William C.. Gough of the Atomic 

Bernard S Raker, president of Energy Commission said that if 
the Energy Research Corp. In the fusion program, which 

Truth In Lending F4'thet, Conm 	 hopes to harness the power of 

U) Virginia Knauer 	
What we really have, Raker the hydrogen bomb, was suf- 

insists. Is a "money, en 	 ficientl and properly funded 
id 	

l're-.u1s'nI "We are used to paying very fusion power could be a reahts ,'IIiI In lh(  

and l)IrN'Int 	 little for power," Raker said, by I990 

Whii flnu'*' (fun ni (nfl%ufTWr Affair" 	 and what has happened is that 	Dr R. G. MilLs of Princeton 

Mo1 of is IiO' cred i t $.Tfl('tlTfl(' 	
we are running out of Cheap University, where much o! the 

For it huu't 	

energy sources - oil and advanced research goes on, 

natural gas. However, be said, was even more certain. "By the 
For a car 	 there sire plenty of other 19W," he amended Gough's 

For ci •tht's 	 sources of energy available if estimate 

For furniture 	 the nation chooses to take 	Fusion power, of course. 

For a vitc'atior 	 advantage of them. 	 draws Its source from the 

	

hI 	
For example. Raker said, the hyi1ro!en of the sea and is 

': even for dinner. 	 could 

	

has coal reserves that 401116-14unlinoted. 	Snit 

could supply all the nation's Scientists have said it fil,ould 

In n,.n.t UIWt 114)flit 	id i'i Osi lisan HIII.IIt 	
' 	natural gas and gasoline needs last forever. 

I it Wit, of tliui (rNl$l U Iii'tliissoll 114.1 }ist wi'r.' flillyIng ; 

i I 	int,'il',.t In a I4.fl.. lnU'r."$ w19'tt.t't you paid 	
for 300 years if we decided to 	The cost of development 

	

is ,..'rvst" ci.arj,e isn is 	hi,sI. u.s j.'ui. and inI,'rr,t in 	
convert them. The price of would be great Gough talked in 

.arg.' ureoUhL fit 	int.'r 	
to Iunsp iun, or in U, lnstuli 	course would go up. 	 terms of billions of dollars. 

and or s.'r'ire rMrt' on m.'nt. 	 Shale oil Is another attracuve 	Whether we're talking about 

- i'rt'dIt turd. 	 ill(- 1'ruth'lni.4'fld- 	source. Baker said. "The tree farms or fusion, the 

	

I f , mak' ,urn that mn- 	1f11 1MM 	 tilt- untillul 	supplies are vast," he said, 	message seems clear. The fuel 

	

.nu r. knhpU t',artIy W.ILI 	pr'ri'1'ntu1' rut.- to he i.,.1141. 	Dr George Sicgo had another sources are there if we want to 

	

"rst- riarri"- are, C nni.ri--.- 	''h.' to. 2. , help you in th't,'r 

	

hlwIed the Trutb.ini,vnhi1Il' 	n,inin 	ii..- i,swpst efl cr1.'.. 	
idea flw Virginia scientist said g ti the expenss of extracting 

ride of int.'r"st 	
his studies indicate that an them 

	

art' (VI) UI.iJhd 	on a Iiiun.  

	

things that list' lay says you 	'lb. 'Int'l 	- Lt'ndsn'  

I 
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	and apple 
sI.1 l,nrr.,M 	I iHi, and tilt, 	intl fi .r 	t'sgiu., stu'l 	is- major purl 
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you a car or ti uck ,iiitl it 	 11,, 	.' 	a !1,.iig,- , . , 	 '.:.i 
-, 	

, _i - 	-, -F 	 _________ 
VA LU E awarded to the member in 	Rain, Debbie Kniffin, Donna 	 that is just right for 

	

WOODEN FASI4IOt4 	 BULBS 	 ~ ~ 	 -'-------------'---DWARF 	
Rot.ker available can compete with these for 	 recognition of leadership, Lyles, Sherrie Pkardat; 	 you. One that fits your 	 flt'Il tutu t'ti'itiii ltltt(jt' cuf IlI1lL 

	

CACTUS 3 For 1

go i 	beauty, comfort, and rugged construction 	 citizenship, and community 	Electric' 	award, 	by 	 needs and your personal 

	

____ 	 service throuih 4-11 Club work. 	Westinghouse Electr'c Cor- 	 or corporate budget 
VELOURS 	DECOUPAGE BOXES I 	I LARGE SELECTION 	

Hi  

__ __ 
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- __ 
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. _______ .~,1111111111111111111 	 F mORE 

Plush v.iou,-50% acetate 5D% 	 once in a lifetime value that 	I 	
BEST VARIETIES 	 ____ 

Because wore the lea'. 

nylon. Machine wash and dry. 	you won't want Ia miss. Savings 	I 	'HYACINTH  
Your choice , - - and whichever YOU choose it's 	 It is an award which must have poratlon: Harvey Slayton, 	 log Company that cares 	 BRAIL E V ODHAM BUILDER 

'j,-..jrtd to become an heirloom overnight 	 state 	approval 	before 	Milan Jakut it., Drew f)u't;i, 	 ______ 	It's tjut in be right 	 Sales Office Open 

	

2 	60" wide and on baits. Great fur 	from 53'I t £.5°. Fine it work- 	 I 	 ____ 
0 -. _____________ __ 

Similar to 'liustretions! 	 -. - - - ----- - -- -- 	- -- 	 9a.m. toô p.m. Daily pull.o'.-ers, vests, and dresses. 	munship and the best wood . 	 sBULBS 3 	1° 	 1WL.1 	CR01 	2 	 _______ 

P.S. We also SELL new 	 Sun, 11a. m. to 6p. in.  

	

if 	 vailoble in every box. Regular I 	GREENWAY * 50 LB. BAG * FERTILIZER 4 

	

4 	 99 values to $6.50 each. 
- 

	

~ 	 $2 YD.

0299 

	

El.. 	- . 	i66650% ORGANIC 	2' 	I 6-6-6-100% ORGANIC 	3291 	
,, 	' 	 $ 	 E 	

and usedcars&lrucks 	 Phone 323-4670 Orlando 295.43O 	4$.S,4It  
A 

I 	Whi Oui Lou. Quiut Fsrtti,i,u When You Can e? Th. es "rowsr Formualat,Ofl$ At Thei .o Price'. 

___________11L 	
16-4-6-4 CITRUS 40% 219 	8-4-4 GREEN-ORGANITE 2'9 
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0
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OR 	 ____________ 	
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11111110, 
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______ 	 Sanford, Florida 
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Mortgages 
4 

Eas ed For 

) NEW 
PLASTIC 

FASTENERS 

S.cura-tie 
by Dennison 

59c New Homes 
Put away your string, tape and rubber bands. 
Use these new space-age. all-purpose nylon 
fasteners. Neat, strong, long lasting. Fasten 

Instantly. Won't slip, rust, or scratch. Can be 

removed only by cutting with scissors or knife. 
Use on trash and garbage bogs, stoics plants, 
bundle wires or extension cords, attach lights 
to Christmas tress, hold keys, nuts, washers. 25 
to pkg. 

IC7! ..1-1 V* 
-,"""'", I - Fl -a. - 	 S

#1 

~~-, *_ 
	4-- 	. r 

Main Spcurity 	$ 	95 
Office Machine Lock 

The only lock that secures any type of machine 

at two point; which is mandatory for security. 

Adjustable - will fit on any disk site office 
machine. Simple and easy to install, without 
removing mounting screws on machine. Can be 

removed only by k.yholder. Completely 
tamperproof. 

A Little Lock "ç__it 
Ties Up Your Phone 	~C 

C 
7 
1 

I ' 

I 	 .i't f-I , 

	

. 

"tk I 	
-, 

\ 
	~,X 0 ~ N 

\Z?1f\ $495 

\N:"5N' 	_--- 

83 ERIC 11 iRFS1F18 f 	".ttflf 	in, 	it 
Cnp)e to take on the massive debt of 

OTTAWA - As part of the owning their own home. 	It 
federal 	election 	campaign. puts more money into the 
the Canadian government has erontimy on a debt basis 
COtflt up with new regulation The 	rnc've has undo'btect 
for government-backed mort- political appeal, but it broad- 
gages wtuch make credit ar- ens the large base of Cjsruidi- 
rangements easier than ever it-is 	who 	already 	have 	a 
before for those buying a low vested interest in seeing infla- 
th medium-priced home. ion cimUnue 

Under the NaUCIrUII Housing For example, a couple hu - 

Act, the federal government ing a E12.000 home with a 
backs mortgages which meet s*oo rnortgztge at 9 per c'erit 
specific conditions, making it over 25 years would p53 more 
possible for prospective buy- than SIM.OM hefe the house 
ers to obtain Interest rates Ito was tr.al. theirs - plus about 
2 per cent lower than the g 13010 in real estate taxes 
ing rate. The current NHA If 	tha t 	!IaTTIC 	hOUSt 	were- 
rate is 9 per C'(!flt rented at 5.3(K a month for 2. 

Government boosters are years, 	the 	bill 	would 	be 
hailing the new regulations as 1!O,OOO. provided the rent was 
a great boon to the mass of not incremitsed 
Canadians 	now 	living 	in There's 	the 	catch. 	The 
rented 	accommodation famih which buys a home and 
cau.c 	tJwv haven't been able shouicler. 	such a thht load 
Li save 	a 	down 	pavment does s 	because of inflation 
8uilders, too, are enthusias- expectations. It's those same 
tic, because-the new rules will inflation expectations which 
undoubtedly expand their po- have driven interest rates up 
tential market. CCTII — Ii and 12 per 

Critics, 	hoiever, 	after cent for private second mart- 
charging that cased credit re- gages. 
stnction5 are politically moti. 

It's a situation that the go'.'- valed, then proceed to cia mi ernment encourages, accord- new housing policies are 	th- new 
in g 	to 	opposition 	leader encouragement to infla- Robert Stanfield, because the 

tioti 
It's a charge which is di! Ii- government, too, has a vested 

cult to deny. interest in mnflation 

The ne 	regulations raise So 	long 	as 	inflation 	con- 

the' upper limit of an NHA. trnues, the government reaps 

LJOkt'd 	IoirI from a progressively higher share 

Prrviouslv nit' rerip- of the gross national product 

tent of an NHA niortoit' had in taxes, 	without 	ititreas1T 

to tic' able to carry principle, the taxation rate. says Stan- 

interest and taxes with Z per field 

cent 	of 	montHio 	inc-unit'. 	If Why 	Hecause as inflation 
txith husband and wife were devalues money 	salaries go 

i'rkini: 	half 	the 	wife's up, but deduction rates stay 
,4hir3 could tic' counted when the same The bung power 
calculating the znaxuiiuni al. of a 51,090 inc"ome tax deduc- 
hwed nirittily payment The lion decreases in dire-ct pro- 
or 	regulations 	boost 	the portion to the rate of inflation 
maximum rnonthl3 payment Stanfield promises to 	ir- 
allowed to :io per cent of the rt1 that tax wrinkle if he's 
teital combined income of tius- elected by keying income tax 
ho rs.t arO  '; si ir.ai 	cIrdurtiofl 	to 	the 

In 	'ft 	t, 	ii 	i,'s 	it 	v.acirr hvirii' 

Phon. lock is a new concept in telephone 
locks. It works on touch-tone or dial type disk 
phones and saves on costly unauthorized calls. 

Prevents cheating by pulsing the phone and 
has double bitted security lock to prevent lock 

picking. Heavy-duty steel. 

affair dressed like a band 
leader. 

Last year I selected a white 
dinner jacket with powder blue 
pinstripes. Velvet lapels, and 
enough lace to make a petticoat 
down the front. 

It was a distinctive outfit. But 
not distinctive enough 

When we got to the banquet, 
there was only one other person 
wearing a tuxedo EXACTLY 
like mine. 

But he happened to be a gu 
who works at the same place. 

A lot of very clever people 
kept asking US: "What is that. 
the company issue tux" 

So much for rented elegance. 

II 

a] 

Maitland 

III 	
Bank 

i~_;,- Expands 
1. 

1-9 	_ , _ . . 	 Wendell Jar'rarcl, chairman ______ 	 of the board, of the First 
musim 	 National Rsnk of Maitland, 

announced today that the 

i 

stockholders had approved the 
final two phases of a three- 

- 	 phase capital program in the 
amount of $1.5 million. The total 
capital program consists of 
$500,000 in capital notes, 

. 

- 	 $500,000 	in 	convertible 

- 	
' '.'- 	ii 	 debentures, and $500,000 in 

- 

common stock. 
Jarrard pointed out that the 

growth of the bank has been 

FIRST NATIONAL Bank of Maitland is in the midst of a $1.5 milli 	
exceptional and has moved 

Ofl 	from $8.5 million when piw- 
capital outlay program. It is currently involved in a $650,000 building 	chased by the Jarrard group to 

expansion program (above). $47 million In current assets 
The new capital will provide the 
bank with a larger base for 

Going Formal 	 and expansion. 
The bank is currently in- 

volved in a $650,000 building 
expansion program which will 
exactly double the amount of Chea er B 	Hour 	usable space in the main 
building and 10 new drive-ins, p y  

eight of which will he 

By JOHN SINOR 	began to turn around anc look 	We drove through the cooling automatic, with access from 
Copley News service 	in my direction. Stare is a autumn evening and arrived at four directions, and unlimited 

	

better word They seemed the party just as the bar 	customer parking which will 

	

We begar, the fall season by might. curious about 1113 Vital opened. Guests strolled in and 	
Miikc the Maitland Bank one ct 

going to a formal banquet. A stat 	 stacked themselves up against the most accessible banking 

"black tie" affair. 	 Like, "Who's he ITleasUririg the bars to eye other guests 	
facilities In all of Florida. 

We are not really into the over there. Quasimodo" 	strolling In. 	
The First National Bank of 

Maitland has been the in' 
social *hirl that much, but we 	I looked back at them, raised 	it was quite a show. The male  

whirl a little bit now and then. a claw and said: "Arrgh." outfits have reached the 	
no'.ator of many new and 
original banking programs mr 

About once a year. 	 iWby do I get impulses like colorful level of the female's.  

This required me to go rent a 	doctor 	 Just as gaudy. just as bright. 
Central Florida. the most 

tuxe& If I'm going to go the 	derided to go the basic black 	The only 
way the ladies can controversial of which has been 

elegant route, I'll only go on an way this year. "Oh, just con- t ü men these days is by 	th
e program of free checking 

hourl3 basis 	 ventional" said the fitter, a what they don't wear. 	- 	 accounts with no minimum 

Well, I could have told the little glumly. You could tell he 	were tuxedos of green balance which the bank corn- 

fitter my size. But he would wanted to suit me up like a velvet, gold silk and purple menced on May 1, 1972. 

have none of that. He Insisted peacock. 	 satin. One young man had on a 	
This expansion will be the 

on measuring me with his tape 	"Black tie" no longer reqsharpuresharp pair of flare trousers, a 
first phase of a land develop- 

And for some re4son, h 	a black tie, You can go in purple beautiful 
shirt, and a blue jean men! program which will 

eventually utilize all of the eight 
assistant stood about 20 paces corduroy these days You can jacket. He didn't look a bit out  

away, writing down the figures 	get away with gold lame ties, if of place for some reason. 	
and one-half acres on which tht 

So the fitter had to practically you want to. You can get a 	As we were waiting for the 	
existing facility is located 

shout them across the room. 	tuxedo that only Liberace bartender to finish constructing 	
Their master plan calls for 

He measured my neck and would have worn a few years a co
uple of brandy things, up retention of trees and greenery 

toward the end of rn.atnt.ainxng 
velk'd a number. He measured ago. 	 strolled that other guy, my 	

i 

nis arms and %'t'flt'd another. 	However. I got burned last f'uc worker. 	
campus-like atmosphere 

Then in waist He' sounded 	
t'I'I?' u'ka.n I Wpm In Ihg' tnym- 

like a quarterback calling an 
audible 

Other people in the store 

I'III RELEASED 
TYLEI Tex Al'' — kp- 

proximalcl%3901XKI northern 
pike obtained from a fe'ucral 
hatcher in Kansas have been 
released in Lake Quitman and 
in Houston county l.ke both in 
I:ast Texas 

The small fish were released 
in 'ilurscr3 coves — portions 
of the lake sealed off by a pal'.' 
the'vlcne barrier draped over 
nylon netting When they are 
large- enough, the fish will be 
released into the main portions 
(it the lake 
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t 
Help Stop Intruders 	$9050 

with 3M Alarm 
Today's thief enters through doors, windows, 

the roof — every possible means of access. 
When he enters your horn., office or business 
be ready for hP'n with this Intruder Alarm. It 
floods o given area with harmless, high-fr.. 
qu.ncy sound waves and helps frighten hut 
away or warn neighbors of his presence. 

I 1'. 

DUKE MILLS. head of Better Business 
depa:tmf'nt of Greater Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce, was guest speaker at the initial 
dinner meeting of Citrus Charter Chapter of 
American Business Women's Association held 
at Lard 0' lakes Country Club, Casselberry. 
1k' spoke on how his office functions and 
benefits consumer. Mrs. Nina Brodie is interim 
president of the new chapter. which will elect 
officers in November. 

Marilyn Gordon Photo' 

1. 	
111, 

In I 

8 	
A 

PATIO HOMES 

4' 

Destroy Confidential 
Papers in Seconds 

$5950 
This Electric Paper Shredder Insures confiden-
tial coriespondence and obsolete records will 
not be read by the wrong people. Shreds 1sf.,., 
envelopes, fl, cards, negatives, cellophane 
and renders illegible any records pertinent to 
your operations and personnel that youwish to 
have destroyed. Ad1 us'oble to any size waste-
basket. 

Nixon inks Sharing Ac'! 
W  
01 r 	 19 

4 	 State Gets Windfall 51 
I 

I \1 I 'NJ I 	
.. - 	 Al') 	nearly iqititi I't the ri'vc'iti" 	griverr,e,r fri fie('idlE',' 	St 	John 	funds, hot fe'ler,I ,tr.int 	4't 	i('fl 	.e'ijl :' •'],c 	r.t''i in 

t 	 VltIi the stroki' ot a pert lii 	charini' 	ailbotig), there's said ''We will. of course, pro- limited to fX S i'niihon 	i'se the state finds replacement
I 'liilailr'lptiin's 	Independence 	HO troll' iitor, t?i' rw ,rorie'. 	o" oltrnatI',p funding sour."- ruts meMn 	 revenue 
Itoh 	1(0111)', l'recitlent N ixon 	will repl a. " ti o' t r o k"r, wi. I- 	i's ' ' 	 - ew crippled r'ht tdrn r 
'.'.iil pti.'.'iil 	Florida with its 	fare furi'k 	 fIn coin 9W state Piperterl 	-- New mental heaith pr 	gram-111 sire laqh.'rt "r ..r. 

'4 

	

second windfall of federal funds 	''flints a rjiir'qfjr,ti Pit the $l S million in social service grams, ti getemj fr.r LU S mil- lion to 

	

lIds week some $A3 million in 	, 	•, 	 - 	 - 

t i.v'jp Sharing Ilo'rIe3' , 	 . 	 ' ., 

	

l';orlit'r Itik week, ('ongress 	- 	 '- - 	 . 	 .......-...--. -- -' Mobile ijrrath 

	

-' 	 'd'• - I 	'_.' '. . 	— - 

	

''v.'rroel.' Nixon's veto of (hi' 	 "-' '.' 	 . ' 	
. 	 '' 	 -.-: 	 - 	 - 	

- 

	

121.5  Idilion Water I 'ollut inn 	 - 

	

Control a I, provl.htiig Florld. 	

Home Friday, October 20, 1972—Sanford, Florida 32771 	 hh1 tiP to 152A i,iiiliiri t.i Itti' 
	 ? 	

. Ilrn'.'i' sewage treatment over 
65th Year, No. 44 	 Price 10 Cents 	 the next three years 

	

Nixon invited the nation's 	 r 	 Hearing   

	

governors to the signing oF th.' 	
- 	 I 

.t . 
revenue' sharing bill at noon. 	 I  	 . 	i 

, 

bit Gov. l{euliln Askew :. 	
' 	 -_ 

	

-~ 	
A

. 	

ii" t);'. 	TT-T. 

	

*Ie('lifle(I, saying he had a hut 	 -' . 	
. Carson Fan Tells to ittenito 

	

'0: hedtih' of (office 0p$)tfltiItefit.s 	 , 	r_. 
. . 

	

- 	' - 

	.idoot 	,i 	mobil,' 	innt.' iii 'l'allaluissee. 
In addition to the state's .me'ndment to the r'lty's inflino 

	

' 	'-rdlnanre to ,sllnw ronxtric'tit ' . share of federal revenue, (hi' 	-. ' 	 '. '- 	' 82,000 	
i% 	 f mobile home ark wtthu 

Of 	P 	Beating 	art also prcivi.Ies for .listril,ii- 	 . - 	 4. 
', 	 O AL 

	

tinii of uiriottii'r $97 3 million, ill. 	 - 1 	 ___________ 

	

______  	
,he municipality failed .i'.' 

ri'rtly to cities and counties. 	 ________ night. Rut the failure meart 
dr 	 A spukesntiiiii for the l)epart- a temporary delay. 

I 	

Ii 	 __' )r 

"—i. 
I ia'nt of Administration — (hi' ithniigh the proposed 

	

LOS A N(; El i:s (AP , ' A niai1 (Ida med hi'it'fi in in a I Icge(l extorti o n   plot 	state budget making agency tinanee was read in its entiret',' 
;igainsl 	itc'rtaiiivr .1oliiiui' ('arilu1 says jmhi'' struck hiuii 2' It) tiliw'. whib' lie 	'.aiii the 110011') seili irhih1y i''' 	 . --' ',,rtflfl ,v,sq -t.'fay.'d '.e''" 

\', .iS Iiaiitli,'til )e'ej, 	 tutu 	tlti' ),.i,ik .ijil i'.irii ;:uti'rc',I 'io.ii (,hairrnan i.IIt'!'' 
iqites reminded that a puhhi' Richard ('ulkins, 32, of North I Iollvwood fliNt a compla i n t will) (he his \ ngt'Iv 	until the 1973 LegIslature de- 
.'.irtng ts necessary under et Police internal Affairs Depart ment Thursday, clamming that lii' stilIt'r.'I ii.hes how to spend it nez' 
.iv before the inning orelinan numerous bruises and a black eye, according to his attorney, ,Jerrv Roth  	

SrIflI. 
'The I,egisl:iture has to _____ 

_____ 	 in he changed. 

	

A police spokesman declined comment OII un' 	appropriate it.'' he said. ''It 

A 	J 	
indicating positlnns 'upposin, 
.. listing of the prohibitions n a('Ct1sit ions, 	 should probably be considered 	— 

'ihti homes being located 
the total state needs that makes 

Friday night when they followed ('arson as he 
.:" city wnre Jaques an: 
.'incilman E. I Williamsi" 

('tilk it and his '.'. k' 	21 	a pprehended 	
Iii 	 with review of 

up the budget process.'' 	 I carried out ransom delivery instructions 	''lw shared federal revenue 	 Williamson insisted there 
- 	

, 	 suburban Van Nuys. ('arson and his family had been will raise a 1972.73 surplus pro- 	 V MEANS  VICTO RY ; THANK  Y 0 U ! 	 .vithin the city limits no 
threatened with harm if the late night (alk show host 	Jet'teei by budget officials to 	 which 'mild properly 

A 	0< 4 	 unspecified amount of money, 	 Hut the federal government's 	up a full page reminder from The Sanford herald, while Campaign 	that the znring tesignation 
failed to meet an extortionist's    demands for an 	$30 1 million. 	 A ( ; RATE!" t I president of I 'n iteil Fund. Robert Morris - right hokls 	rezoned for trailer park unit 

_________ 	 The ('ulkins later were released and III) C harges 	
largess ('000 s with some 	( 'hairnian George I"oster flashes the "V ' for victory sign following the 	being created to ,irrnmmodat.' 
tririgs attached that will bar'i' 	annotln(i'me'nt that the goa l of S82.$K had been topped and that actual 	.0 builder, who wishes to mn,' -, '.'. dre filed ga inst them, ( 'milk ui's wife smilfe'rt'cI the sLite  ) 	 hard de' 	11111(15 	ijj tot let $fti,t;72 35. 	 Ann Si.kowskm Photoiec 	

a tract of land for devatoprne'nt 
if . mobile Morrie park injuries iii the incident. Roth said. "At the present 	rislons on welfare prograruis for 

	

+4t 	 411w 	

t line, the investigation by the Los Angeles Police 	the 	crippled and ill. 	 'i'uuinrilman Dick t:ronshii 
I I epa r tin t'nt indicates the Cu 1k ins were following 	When the revenue sharing bill .rst said the ordinance merely 

	

e 	'mated 	ml 	new 	Lofliflit Mr. Carson simply because they were stargazing 	'.'.' tiliIflhiiCI'ed Into final forIli 
John A. Spolskl 	,um)(I ai't' not iflVOl Veil in the extortion attempt,'' said ti) a congressional conference' 1..! F 	Over 	7 	

17hh1 	

"signatinn md had nothing .i 

Dist. Atty, Joseph P. Busch. 	 committeeittee restrictions on 	 ti with any particular area. I It' 

More about that Sanford 
social service spending were 	 'hen admitted that an .ut- 

- 

	

' 	- 

Christmas Parade - 

Maybe it'll all be cleared 
Following the special meeting of 
this coming Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m. at the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce meeting room. 

I hope so - . . For the "kids" 
sake anyhow. 

In defense of the JayCees, 
according to Jack Hunt who at 

Treasurer For the Downtown 
Business Association arid, 
coincidentally, the 1st Vice 
President of the JCs, in his dual 
capacity to serving both 
organizations . - - disbur-
sements for the parade were 
officially presented and ac-
cepted by the I)B, . 

Secondly, the reason you 
cant get an answer if you're 
calling the JC office is that they 
no longer have a receptionist . - 

- and I can't blame her For 
qu!tting. 

She worked 5' days a week 
and was paid $50 per week. 
(Which is under the minimum 
wage scale . . 

If VOU'VC been rapping with 
the younger generation lately, 
then you must have been in-
formed that "what this place 
needs" Is a place for us to go. 

"There's nothing for us to 
do," 

Well, in case you haven't 
heard, that's ancient history 
now cause we have a teenage 
club at 2401 French Avenue ...  

formerly The Fountain. 
It'll retain the "nite club'' 

atmosphere' .— without army 
alcoholic be.'vt'; mige's, naturally. 

They'll feature live en-
tertainment

en-
tertainmentThursday thru 
Sunday. According to Heinz 
Kourinu arid l)unald Suenders, 
co-managers, it'll be open 
seven days a wee'k. 

Now it's up to the kids 
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AND INSTALLED 	bk 

6 60 Do 
added. David ac. john, uirec or ,.-cation petition ti ir plflfl,' 
of planning for the Department itiile home park in lland
of I lealth and RehabilitativeRehabilitative $8 lit ;,o'l'flt to 'l 	127 'o ,he vi's! 

Services, said (tic limitations 	 , 	0 	nated .t:. 	..''fl ) s'n1i104 	:r 	,iiIflt' 
will cost Florida $55 million in 
anticipated federal grants. 	 It) ANN SIE('ZKOWSKI 	rt'iJrt that their goal of '82 for 	i:nni, norto ''iergy $137 , 1'r 	i rn,.'r t.t.eu:;inti' -ifr:I]i:N 

	

"To a certain extent that's 	It was it jubilant and en- 	72" had not only been met, but Pat Caverly, south clergy. Counrilomait 17min4ei i'Lutlotf, 
taking from one pocket and put- thusiastue' group of United Fund 	surpassed with still more 1125 dentists, $670.: Dr. N. who has been encouraging the 
ting it in another," St. John 	uluntt'.'rs who met at the 	conning in. A total of $867135 PaitLi for the demctor's, $685: creation if the inning for iii:; 
said. 	 Sanford 	Garden 	Center 	was reported as already Eric Anderson, for the funeral parcel if land 

'e'u that 'in- 

	

The social servutgs lost are Thursday night to hear the 	collected for this year's cam- homes, $90.00: Reid Brodie. for -'it1on ptocedtlr'!s can be 

	

— 	 paign, chaired by George the hospital, $69750. 	 conclude' 	Pipreized tu. 
I'ostet, with assistance by 	Curtis Dunnaway, reportlni unhappiness at the 

rri 	
develop- 

Ii.bert Mos, Unite.! Fund. (or the public employc's ment. He nntended that duringNapier   Res igns 	president, and Jack floe-tier, $4401.31; for the schooLs, Ernest tu 4overrnent.mI experience he 
immediate past president 	l'iwtey, with 34 of it) 'Ullti had never heard of having a 

Homer was master of reporting. $4797 72. Fifteen of public hearing for m zoning 
ct'remonles for the informal the schools had 100 per cent ordinance 

0 U ii c i I Pos i tio 	Q fl 	dinner and reporting session, participation. 	 Public hearing on the mobil" 
with campaign chairman 	In residential division, Peggy home zoning hougnatiiin wa: 
George Foster introducing the Sumxr.erville, of the Girl Scout un for 7 pm,. Nov 'I. '.l.so a' 

fly DONNA 	r". 	 Ii vision heath. all of whom had program. reported $1069.13 iiid for public hearing it that time 
impressive totals to report. 	commended the Cadette Scouts L'S th.. proposed 'able television 

CASSEI.IIERRV— City 
Council. already down to Four 	

Gent' Keltoer, chairman of for iutslandin 	tervece to franchise 'irdinatice. 	m dopttc 
the 	commercial division, United Fund; -Sheila Brown for of the franchise to be will: 

voting members with the loss of 	 reported a total of 12:1,000. This the southeastern part of the Seniinole Cablevision has been 
Edith Duerr to the office of 	 included $7,000 reported by Jim county. reporting that her 19 one if Crenalww"s pet prujet:ts 

Rasa For the Seminole Plaza volunteer's knocked on doors at 	Despite '.Igoreius 'ippositlon acting mayor, will be reduced 
still further with the resignation ' 	and Casselberry area; Steve the Woi'idlands mind Rolling Hills fr.uuim Villi,tinsejn, Council on a 

of Thomas Napier. effective Glover, Altamonte Springs, subdivisions and raised $885.15; 1-2 vote approved the hiring if .i 
Oct. 30, 	 $1,242: Fern Park, C. Wergess, Beth Ilensun, Oviedo, 1600,60: full-time fireman to join Fir., 

	

Napier, concluding his fourth 	 - 	 $1 ,115. Harvey Coulter, 	f HA. Smith, Sanford, 58117.30; Chief Car L.miinler 'in time pout 
year on City Council, told The 	, 	 t",rt'st City. $115.; Julius Ruby Wilson, 13t)5i'Henry fire force' .ii .a salary of 56—W.
Herald Thursday afternoon he 	" 	

)ilackwelder, ..'if Lake Mars, t.irng (ruin IThuluota -,vhu, in his 	Willianison objected to the 
had submitted his resignation 	 P',1111 . Don l3iotta, of t.ongwucxi, wheekhair. collected 1966. etnployniemit is titef Coujwihiztn 
to the city and is resigning his 	 $"l with only one third oF the 	Hornet, chairman of the pilot 	gnes Weber He i.atd the 
t'uiiployincnt at the Martin- 	 tut.iI in; Arthur Evans, 	( turin's, reported a total of hiring 'should not take place 
Marietta Corp. 	 i. tedo. $2,450 iwith Sen 	$40,453.31 Contributing to this until Nov. 1, when it 

	

Active in civic andgovern- 	 K'nneth Plante donating $500 of total were Robert Shetlden of .iuthurize.'if in theicie 
mental affairs in the coin- 	 thiS ;Iuliouflt 1. Mayor Granville the telephone company, who 	 -- --- 	 - ' - - 

ununity during his nearly seven 	 I]rown, of Winter Spring's, reported 14,579.72; Arthur 	Bu l leti n )cars residence in Casselberry, 	 " ith a .100 per cent over his goal Mackey of Florida Power mind 
the ('ouncilnuin has accepted 	 titmil ,if $1,350. 	 tight, $4,518.40; Dynatriinics, 	l''.f,l.,tI1.tssE1; 	— 

the' iitin of chief of pur- 	THOMAS NAI'Iilc 	 1311 Burden, chairman of $1.300 . Stromberg-Carlson, i"Iurtda Gut. .mtl Fresh waLer 
chasing contracts with the 	 the 	financial 	division $4,). - Chase and Company. Fish LolilIIIiSSll,n '.g4,.1j today to 
I)cpartuienìt of (;'nerul Ser- 	Since three lx'sutive votes are representing the banks and represented by Mike Evans, lift the daiighi ban rn I.rotlthr'. 
% irt', for the State of Florida Ili 	nt'ede if 	to pass any umeasurt', Sn'. COlt's and loans establish- 32,311 50; Deep South (nliip1iny 	ii the M. Juti,, iti'. er mind iii- 
'l';tllatiassce. 	 remaining iiteuuibers of council iiit.'Iit3, $9,6J W. Reporting for in S''uth Scniinut, Md.. j'iluiang lakes. si'tort1Ing to 

	

The family—wife, Jumeniita, 	will tiavt' to agree' on t'i'ti it'uii Vernon Mize, who was a-ent. Sanford herald, $1,417 $0: Stmi(e I(cp. Gene %lutumv. The 
and daughters, Monica. Claire 	or the' cit govt'rnment will 	h.iiriiun of the professional Wjt'r unnet, L.C. Nuriiian, dt'e'iie,.i came in the wake of a 
and Andrea will be joining him 	eteunt' virtually to a standstill division, a total of ss, ittso pre'udent, $45343; mind Francis public hearing in Sualurel where' 
in the stale cojutal, following 	lkunamnuig counciltimen art' or 	Attoroc) 	Harvey 	Alpert, t)ormaa, of Cobia Boats, 173 ejiumercusl I ishermueui 
the salt' of their tiouiie .it 181 	John Zac'co Harry Saitebrook reported that from that group, 53.010 $0 	 (unicef out to 'n'ck the removal 
Niurthiiiuur iteind 	 mud Jot111 	1,eightv , 	acting 	l i e rt't'ei'.'ed, 	$2,050; 	Jack 	• 	 i,'. ' ; .' ' 	 ii ih,- 'uaui 

	

N apier ' s resignation will 	dim iruuiii ii. Satimbroeck ' s and 	illimun's, for the miec-uwitants 
leave 	oni)' 	three 	utiiig 	LA'lght) 's seat's are both up fur $395; arid Architect's aui 
iiue'tiitic'rs tint the City ('tium-il. 	election in lh'uenimber. 	 engineer's, $2.; Fr. Wilhiauit 

their cu-operation iand I do 	 ' - ________________ 	 ' 	' 	- 	 ___________ - 

mean by policing it ttieuumse-lve.s 
and not let a couple of 'kook's' Jaycees Would Continue Event 

11 	1.4 	ruin a good thing - - - like ill(- 
drug 

he
drug route?? 

There are a hmerk4f -a-kit of u' 
"Z&-and-over" who are in your 
corner, kid's. Surprise us Funds Sought For Yule Parade and prove that It cmii hi' ditto-' 

this time last year was  
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C,r Patio Privacy Home 	in Sanora otters you a rie.. and c,c't 

	

'ne'pt of I'v'ing Personal Privacy in your home and yard 	your chance 
for greater pece, security ar'd serenity then you've ever known 

An attractive permanent garden wall Surrounds your home and yard 
Windows do not look into neighbor's windows nor yards into yards. Here is 
Your haven 	your escape from the population push 	your own world t 

a c y 

	

An attractive entry cor$ sets the mood 	the walkway leads to 
your private world of serenity and security 	Home and Garden are one 
Sliding glass doors lead to patio ffnm every major room 	small yards 
surrounding your home in which to create your personal Eden 

Privacy in a beautiful quality built home vvith all city conveniences 
with the best of everything else you might need 5 minutes to 30 minutes 
a. a 

We have 15 different Pitio Hmes available today Priced 142,500 
'.45.000 10 per cent dawn, Conventional Financing 

We have 22 different three and four bedroom homes ready f or yciij to t.e-c. 
today Priced from 534.SOQt0138,500 lOper cecY do.'n pby!'-.ent 

JI,P P10 J!eun#' , - 

(I flf'lf 	(!ri(I ''.t(ifirlLt Ui'i(Iø- ,of Iii 1,1/! -. 

The "Strong Box" $al) A 95 
or Your Valuables )t 

Protects cash, stocks, bonds, securities, impor-
tant papers, coins, stamps, collections, lew.lry, 
valuables. Perfect for the office, for the horne 
or the traveler. Dual combination and key lock, 
a removable tray, self-opening and locking lid, 
double wall construction, dual latch.,, chrome 
plat,d hardware, Burglar alarm rings when 
moved, opened or ift.d. 

O?hor models vI the vt dorm from $10.95 
BAKED ON EIiAMIL FINISH — WONT RUST 2" X 3' TERMITE 
TREATED CEDAR COVERED IV ',PAPTICL( WOOD 
FLOOR PATIO ROOFS. AWNINGS. SCREEN ROOMS 
ALUMINUM SIDING AND SOFF IT SYSTEMS 

70 vw tsus 
Diffeynt Mudvix 	Chuue, lviti 

S 1595 

69 L'uLOS CUTLASS 
COnVL'tibtu, AulumaI.. Rj0iu 

S 1695 

67 
TRIUMPH SPITFIRE MK z 	(ii. 
Stijnet, bive, Wit.. Wi'w.ts. 	a,,iitj 	tu'sav 11295 

66 0000E CORONET. 00 PAiS SIA 	'4.'.t3ON 
Air. Automatic. New tire's 

$595 

65 RAMBLER CLASSIC 
, uturnts, 	Ciilintiv; 

$ 395 

03 
DOOG E OaT 
Autuenjti 	A Rvai Net.. ci, 595 

BRAILEY ODHAM BUILDER 

Sales Office Open 
9a.m. to6p.m. Daily 
Sun, 11a.m. to6 p.m. 

Phone 323-4670 Orlando 2954370 
1973 VW's NOW IN STOCK 

CoMf in thi s w,ek.nd ,snd oca, u'.er the 
.h.anges ci thi'. ,jr'. n'..jei's ,'WPi,;u ,ç re 
0c iv 

TEST DRIVE THE MODEL 
OF YOUR CHOICE!!! 

ISTUTZ ALL ALUMINUM TOPPERS,I 
I FITS, LONG AND SHORT WHEEL I 
lEASE I. EL CAMINQS AND RANCHLP 

'5If 	'ff 	."(l1I(,(1 	- 	. . 	 e)t, (un .
,;al. 

'1 s's 

1, In'.' 	/,fill ,, 11(1 , , 
 0georgle Stuart 

133 last ROIIRSON 	ORLANDO, FLORIDA 

'i..., O.ls.d.W,.i., 1110.1 21. 3431 . L eloo C.,,a,, 353.4544 Dsy's', $..d 2555202 . D.t.,'d 5.'.,d 4454434 
Cocos 612- 114) . S.v$i •'...'d 262.47 	Ti,,.,111 27.4159 

BILL BAKER 
ii.'i% It'.i,'i , 

di IS I) 
31191o4mv II S.wDe 
¶',enl,sdPh Ill lilt 
OsIan.I,il'h 544 1414 

By 	1111.1. S('OTT 'l'iiurseiay 	iiigtit 	'.'iitt'd 	to 	seek tei'.'.ui 	flusuo''ss 	:\'s',cle'i,iiIfi 	lit eet 	tItuoe 	time - 	 Lii 	I 	i- IIui:t 	t.itu't 	'i 	t,td 	'r.'n 

help from ii other sources, luiclud- lii partu Iiate 	'.% itti tile J .1). cc eutliuie.'el, ' 	1 'i ek' 	1hldie'd eight 	toLU 	111ere1iazmt. 	w he' 	Ii' 
A 	reminder 	if 	ou'ri' 'l'urned down by the Sanford aug 	thu 	Sanford 	Plata 	timer- in putting on this )'e'ar's holiday 1k 'suggt'stt'd the Iradt' be uiutist of the funding, had tired oh planning 	on 	writing)our 

00 
l)owntowui 	liui'slnt"s's 	Associa- chinrits and the Greater Sanford festivities. down 	highway 	U 5, 	17-92 footing the bills every )ear ly) 	 thoughts to tue, or want some bun • h)HA 	for funds to support ('ha,nber of Commerce. Nor hum 	Frunu'ouer, 	L)HA through 	time 	Sanford 	Plata, Morris athiveti he was told b 

advance publicity, please allow time annual Chrtstnias Parade, The 	Jaycee 	action, 	OH 	Ii I)rusi(lt'tmt, 	said 	the 	downtowii. instead cit the traditional ekiwn- a downtown merchant that ht' sufficient tiiiie. the 	Sanfnrd-.Se'nuiInolt' 	Jaycees ' - 	. - _________ 	
. 

motion 	by 	Larry 	lilitir 	unit en 	we're "adamant" 	in 	out town First Street route. weculd e'k'se tn's 'store during the 
Take (tie' ('mist' of Sanford Port at,ieuidt'el 	by 	Jiihiri 	Morris, tinting to join with time' Ju 	tt't' .\- 	Ohm 	t''.pltuiatiui 	w hs 	the parade, 	rat her 	than 	a Adiinnistrator Jim It) an 	I' 

Weather  called lot the tippoititiiietit of iii time' annual Ju'st-mitter-'l'husnks- 1)11 	had backed-tilt tuimeluig the people inside' 	to 	'Ltuidle 	It,.. called and told rime that a letter coziuiiitte,'e, hicueket 	by 	Jaycee giving 	particle, 	whit-ti 	heralds project, Jaycee treasurer Jack iiiert'ttnutdiw 
nimailed from Sanford on Sept. 22 President George ('rosaley, to the Christmas season. ' - 

	-_ was received by hi's Sanford Yesteidiiy'ti high 90 low this contact the Sanford Platatuier- Crouley told the Jm)ceo of' 
office on October 18. niurrilng 87 with .10 of an incti of chants, Chamber of Commerce, fictitla he had been advised that Index 

Almost a month. . . rliihm 	this 	morning. 	Partly arid others. funding front the DHA was not 
And this was it 	thank you 

C 
cloudy to ix'cusioniilly cloudy Morris' 	amendmmwnt 	would available thIs year. "We mu 	It Area deaths 	 3/ Euitertainti,tenit 	Guild note, too, (Good hung he's not Saturday, through 	 Chance of have the Jaycees exploring all for 23 years and tit) until li*'st ilrtetge 	 sn Farm new's 	 Guild an elderly chap, >ou know.. showers today and becoming a uiieans of funding, even to seek- year I felt We 111(1 is good jOb,'' ('di('lkI an 	 ti, A hhirost'eipt' 	 sit 

('OUld.a kicked-the 'si-cute without little cooler. ing 	jiint 	ventures 	with 	other Crossley added 	lie cliii nut t.%,. 'tiuruti director) 	 811 1 lOd)utIl flute's 	 JA 
ever knowing, eti" Afterumisni high's low 80, 11,1W 

tonight low GOs. 
cIvic clubs. Named to time group plalti what happened In 1911 to ('tmureh lle%oi, h 	 M I'ublie' neitie'c Hey 

, . . question, please. Do 
Itain soaked wide 	the areas of 

% lilt President Crossley to seek cause the IHIA to ''sour" on the ('lassificti ad's 	811711 Sttt'it't 	 411 
you think it would huive gotten 
here any sooner If it has been West today while clear and cold 

'support 	were 	William 	Reed, 
and Blair. 

project. 
"The e'itiieiis are concerned 

('titimtt's 	 611 Siic'nts 
Stock's 

uir'nimaikoP we'iittwr doniiinmtiteol much of the Juyt't'e 	at- titus 	followed 	a aitiout whiettwr wi- will have a 
('r(i's's'.'..lrtI ituzzle 	511 

TV 	 (;uide' hIrother, - . First 'I'tiurIay 	vote 	by 	the 	1)own- parade, r.id I 'd like to suggest 
Dear Ahoy 	 SB 
Editorial t'oiiitimeimt 	IA i'asbkhopping 	 build 

VOLKSWAGEN,114C 
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